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The thesis is an attempt to enquire the social structure and socio-
economic profile of the Muslims in Aligarh city. The study also highlights the 
intra - city variation in the socio-economic profile of Muslims in the city. The 
present study was undertaken against a backdrop understanding that Aligarh 
is the Mecca of Indian Muslims because of the social and educational gravity 
of the Aligarh Muslim University. Hence, the socio-economic scenario of 
Muslims in Aligarh would be an important indicator of their general well 
being in India. The most relevant purpose of the present study is to reveal the 
real status of the largest minority community of India, that is, the Muslims. 
The Muslim social group faces exclusion and systematic 
discrimination at multiple levels. It is a victim of deprivation and poverty, 
lack of public services and civic amenities, a group of severe under-
representation in the organized sector, government jobs and a feeble gravity in 
the political dispensation and decision making. Muslims are the only minority 
with the human development indicators considerably below the national 
average. The socio-economic indicators of Indian Muslims, who ruled the 
country for a thousand years, are now below the scheduled castes and the 
scheduled tribes who remained marginalized for nearly three thousand years. 
The present research also challenges and breaks the various myths regarding 
the growth of Muslim population. The research work provides a strong set of 
several structural evidences of the squeezed growth of Muslim population in 
the city of Aligarh. 
Chapter I discusses research objectives, hypothesis, questionnaire 
framing, sampling procedure, field experiences, research methodology and 
data analysis. Family as a basic social unit as well as the primary social 
institution is a universally recognized entity. Although lots of useful works 
have been done on the family and its structure in the disciplines of Sociology, 
Psychology, Anthropology and Demography but in Social Geography, very 
meager studies have been conducted on this aspect of the society. The 
universal existence of family institution has considerable variations in its 
pattern and structure in different cultures. An interesting geographical 
dimension of the family composition and structure is that even in a micro 
region like Aligarh city, there are considerable intra - regional variations in 
the family size and type. Only a few geographical studies of Muslim families 
in India have been conducted so far. 
The present study is an attempt in the direction where the field of 
enquiry remained rather unexplored and needs greater attention of social 
geographers in order to furnish a factual position of Muslim family 
organization and its association with the socio-economic conditions. In the 
present work a reciprocal relationship has been traced between the family 
structure and the socio-economic conditions. Space is viewed as a feature of 
social life. Scholars have begun to view society and space as dynamic agent 
rather than passive agent. The study will help us to understand the existing 
family systems in an urban area of a large minority community. Minorities as 
the Sachar Committee report highlights have three inter-related issues: (i) 
issues relating to Identity (ii) issues relating to Security (iii) issues relating to 
Equity. These enquiries are going to break various myths regarding the 
minority's unfavourable demographic and economic status. 
In chapter II, the researcher through the literature survey has tried to 
explore as well as contribute in those avenues, which were still untouched. 
Literature survey is also a major guideline to pursue a work with effective 
parameters. It helps in making comparative statements in the ongoing 
research with the researches already been undertaken. A wide range of studies 
have been conducted on family structure at different periods of time and 
space. Different family patterns have been noted in strong association with 
the varying culture forms. With the waves of Industrialization in European 
society the whole family system has undergone changes. 'Nuclear family' 
system largely came into existence in the post industrial revolution and 
subsequent modernization era because the small family units are both 
geographically and economically mobile and able to respond better in an 
industrial economy and the modem society. 
The family type and pattern is generally an outcome of the means and 
methods of production as the cultural drives of a society. The nuclear family 
was typical among the middle class people whereas the 'single parent' and the 
'extended family' system were more common among the lower classes. 
Nuclear family is the universal human grouping. Some of the studies have put 
forth the prepositions that in Indian society the traditional family system is 
joint family. Upper castes have a preponderance of joint families. Joint family 
system appears an outcome of social traditions rather than the economic 
compulsions. It has been found by Nimkoff (1959) that Joint family system is 
traditionally the most common among the elite, the higher caste and those 
with more property. Beteille (1964) said that the joint family is a 
characteristic of landowning groups rather than of landless groups in rural 
areas. 
Naik (1979) on the basis of 1,454 sampled households from four towns 
of Maharastra viz., Aurangabad, Chanda, Nanded and Yeotmal examined the 
preposition that in urban areas nuclear families and in rural areas joint 
families are highly prevalent. Niranjan et al presented in their article 'Family 
structure in India - Evidence from NFHS' that in 1992-93 almost half of the 
urban population lived in nuclear family and almost 23% and 20% lived in 
joint and supplemented nuclear family respectively. Ramu (1988) highlighted 
a gradual change in the family towards a nuclear pattern. He adds that "... it 
appears that people believe in joint family ideals and wish to maintain close 
filial and fraternal solidarity when possible, while in practice prefer to live in 
nuclear household. Niranjan et al (2005) expressed the dynamic changes that 
have occurred in family structure during 1981, 1992-93 and 1998-99. 
It was concluded that the household structure is independent of castes 
or religious affiliation but strongly dependent on economic status and 
agricultural landowning. Joint families are more among those who owned 
agricultural land or property or business. I. P. Desai (1956) concluded that 
nuclearity is increasing and jointness decreasing. Jyotimayer Sarma (1964) 
made a comparative study of rural and urban situation and assumed that 
nuclear families are universal in cities and more prevalent in the residential 
areas of the new colonies than in the older traditional walled cities. Rural 
family types are more influenced by the landuse and its ownership and the 
urban family type is influenced by the nature of employment. Morrison 
(1959) studied a village Badlapur in Maharashtra and the result showed that 
nuclear family is the most popular and most frequent type in that village. 
Khan (1973) found that the traditional Muslim family in Aligarh is the 
extended family. He summed up that traditional family was large, but it is 
growing smaller due to western influence and much more due to political and 
economic pressures. While the present thesis reveals a preponderance of non-
nuclear family amongst the Muslims of Aligarh under growing political and 
economic pressures. Doranne Jacobson's study on the Muslims of Bhopal 
region showed joint family as the desirable form and many urban families 
also having the joint family. One can discern that the joint family system is 
largely associated with the subsistence and conventional social groups of rural 
areas and smaller urban centres. 
Mushirul Hasan (2003) said that the educational backwardness among 
the Muslims is a product of poverty and neglect by the State. The Prime 
Minister's High Level Committee (2005-06) essentially based on three types 
of issues regarding identity, security and equity. A wide range of matters were 
covered under this committee like perceptions about Muslims, size and 
distribution of population, distribution of income, employment, education, 
health, consumption, poverty, standard of living and access to social and 
physical infrastructure, civic amenities and facilities etc. The committee 
found that Muslims in India are the most deprived and neglected sections of 
population. Moinul Hassan (2006) in his article made an analysis of the socio-
economic conditions of Muslims, from Hunter Commission to Sachar 
Committee and found the deplorable as well as deprived conditions of 
Muslim population in India. 
Chapter III discusses the historic-geographical personality in Aligarh 
city. Morphologically, the city of Aligarh is situated in a shallow central 
depression of the district. Historically, the city has developed around three 
distinct cultural zones. The first zone comprises south and southeastern part of 
the city, dating back to 10**^  century. It is largely inhabited by the Hindus. The 
second zone is in the central and western part of the city. The city is encircled 
by a wall and access to it is through different city gates. This is a Medieval 
characteristic of most of the cities in India. Much of Aligarh has grown 
around a single nucleus, i.e. Upper Kot (Balai Qila) area. The city expansion 
has experienced a concentric growth. This core area has a very dense landuse 
congestion and highest residential density. In this area the household and 
cottage industries have grown in the last 150 years. Ironically, there is acute 
shortage of open spaces, parks, playgrounds, public health and educational 
institutions in this locality. The third zone developed during the British rule in 
a segregated northeastern part is called the Civil Lines. The Civil Lines area is 
a structural divide of the city. Residentially, this area is sparsely built up. The 
main government offices such as the Court of Law, the Head Post Office etc. 
are there. Large spacious houses with lawns and kitchen gardens, present a 
refreshing contrast to the congested area of the old city. 
Aligarh is well connected to cities of New Delhi, Agra, Kanpur, 
Lucknow, Banaras, Jaipur, Kolkata and Mumbai through a cluster of super 
fast and express trains. It is well connected to other cities through a network 
of National and State Highways. The most recently developed areas are on the 
periphery of the city. They are also called as fringe areas. Most of these areas 
are sparsely populated. The present functional pattern of the city is an 
interaction of various social and economic factors. There is scarcely any 
functional specialization in this city. It has mixed landuse pattern. There are 
areas of functional dominance such as commercial, industrial, educational and 
administrative areas. The C.B.D. of Aligarh encompasses Railway Road, 
Phaphala, Barah Dwari and Chauraha Abdul Karim. This is a combination of 
retail and wholesale trade. No clear cut demarcation zone exists. This is a 
normal characteristic of the C.B.D. in the medium size cities in the region. 
The work participation rate in Aligarh city is 25.36 per cent. Male 
workers are 42.96 per cent, while female workers are only 5.27 per cent. 
Educational activity is the most specialized activity. In the city of Aligarh the 
total number of literates are 3, 57,267 that is 53.39 per cent of the total 
population. Male literacy is 59 per cent and female literacy is 46.94 per cent. 
Administrative area is situated in the Civil Lines in the north-eastern part of 
the city. There is the Judges' Court, Collectorate, District Jail, Police Line 
Club, Public Works Departments, Inspection House and District Election 
Office is situated. This is so, because of the British tradition of developing 
administrative offices in the Civil Lines. 
Chapter IV discusses the social structure of the Muslims and their 
population growth in Aligarh city. The Demographic changes in a growing 
city like Aligarh are characterized by population growth and more so by 
migration. According to the Census of India 2001 Aligarh is a class I city. The 
2001 Census of India also shows that the Muslim population of Aligarh is 41 
per cent of the total population of the city. However, during the course of her 
survey the researcher estimated the Muslim population around 30 per cent of 
the total population of Aligarh city. The age structure of a population - that is 
to say, the number of males and females in each age group is an expression of 
the process of fertility, mortality and migration. Age structure records the 
demographic and to some extent the socio-economic history of the 
population. As far as fertility, mortality and migration are concerned, they are 
affected by the per capita income and the standard of living which finally 
influence the age composition. In Aligarh city nearly 78 per cent of the total 
Muslim population is up to 34 years of age. Hence, the population appears 
fertile and young. 
However, a further division of the age group reveals that the age group 
of 15-34 years represents a greater 40.93 per cent as against 36.92 per cent in 
the age group of 0-14 years. This indicates a recent trend of decreasing 
population growth. The lower percentage of Muslim population in the age 
group of 0-14 years could also be attributed to the recent trend of late 
marriages amongst the Muslims. The highest percentage of population falls 
under the 15-34 years age group. Migration does not seem a reason of this 
high percentage, because if higher percentage in this age group had been due 
to in-migration then the male population should have been higher than the 
female population. In fact, male population in this age group is 39.72 per cent 
against the female population of 42.15 per cent. The female percentage is 
higher in all the last three age groups but the percentage is lower in 0-14 age 
group. This highlights a prominent fact that the female births are less 
preferred and their neglect in the infant age group leads to higher female child 
mortality. Thus, only the genetically and biologically stronger girls survive. 
Hence, female longevity is universally higher than the male. 
The Muslim females in Aligarh city are 1.3 per cent higher than the 
males in old age group. Hence, smaller population percentage in 0 -14 years 
age group reveals a declining growth of Muslim population in Aligarh and 
proves the hypothesis. The wardwise age-sex pyramids of Aligarh city are a 
little bit different from the overall Indian age-sex pyramids. In the 100 
sampled households there were a total number of 22 wards. In the 100 
sampled households there were 22 wards in total. Almost all the Muslim 
majority wards represent a higher percentage of 15-34 years age group both 
for males and females in comparison to 0-14 years age group bars. This 
highlights a new trend among the Muslims that their birth rate is becoming 
lower. The wards located near the University Area represent a very low 
percentage of 0-14 years age group, like ward no. 44 (Lekhraj Nagar), no. 49 
(Dodhpur) and no.52 (Badar Bagh). In all the three wards the educational 
level is very high. 
This high sex ratio among the Muslims depicts a relatively higher 
gender justice in the Muslim society. A higher Muslim sex ratio vis-a-vis low 
employment scenario of Muslims indicates that the economic eligibility of 
Muslim males is decreasing. This structural position is inflicting a delay or 
denial of marital opportunities among the Muslims. This scenario is another 
indication of a decreasing percentage of Muslim population in Aligarh city. If 
we compare figures IV. 16 and IV. 17 of widowers and widows, one can 
observe at a glance that the percentage of widows is considerably higher than 
the widowers. Out of 44 wards only 28 wards show widowers with 0.31 to 
5.88 per cent population. Most of the widower population lies into low and 
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very low percentage group. Whereas, the widows can be seen in as many as 
41wards. The total Muslim widowed population is 3.06 per cent. 
If we separately take the widowers' they are 0.61 per cent. In contrast 
to this the widow percentage is 2.44 per cent. It reveals a lower male 
longevity than the female. The widows are almost three times more than the 
widowers. The gender differential of the old age population can also be 
verified from figures IV. 19 and IV.20. Both these figures show a wardwise 
distribution of grandfather and grandmother. It clearly upholds the hypothesis 
that biologically females are stronger than the males. Out of 44 wards only 24 
wards have shown the presence of grandfathers. In comparison to it as many 
as 40 wards have the geographical distribution of grandmothers. The spatial 
range for the grandfathers is from 2 to 20 per cent whereas for the 
grandmothers it is three times more from 10 to 60 per cent. 
A higher incidence of joint family system, as is the case with 
Muslim population in Aligarh, is indicative of stagnant or marginal growth 
of population. Extended joint family is negatively correlated with 35-59 
years age group (r = -0.400) at 0.01 level of significance. Like the joint 
family system the higher incidence of extended joint family system would 
lead to a decrease in the adult age group as well as a decrease in the overall 
population of this social group. The correlation clearly proves the 
hypothesis that the fertility rate among the Muslims is not very high. In 
fact it shows a declining trend to the extent that the Muslim population in 
the index city of Aligarh is steadily declining due to the squeezing 
circumstances of their socio-economic sustainability. Therefore, the 
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fertility among the Muslims is not as high as it is often projected by the 
various rival agencies. 
Chapter V deals with family structure and the levels of education. 
Education and social structure, particularly its basic unit the family structure, 
are closely associated with each other. Literacy is the foundation of education. 
Both are complementary to each other. Education is a state of qualified 
literacy with a threshold of employment requirement. Illiteracy blocks the 
economic and social progress and also adversely affects economic 
productivity, population control, improvement in health, education, social 
security and national integration. Basic education is integral to the well being 
of the people in terms of life expectancy, infant mortality, and nutritional 
status of children. Education is the most vital and crucial investment. 
Illiteracy in India is far more among the Muslims. In rural areas 48 per cent 
and in urban areas 30 per cent Muslims, above the age of 7, could not read or 
write. 
Educated persons generally have better health and employment and 
longevity prospects and higher socio-economic status than the uneducated. 
Single Parent families are socially disabled families. They are the widowed or 
divorced families. Some women are divorced along with their children due to 
wayward behaviour of the husband and the loosening grip of gender-biased 
society. It has also been observed that the single parent families sustain better 
alone than in the custody of their in-laws. The percentage of single parent 
families ranges from 0.72 in Badam Nagar (41) to 9.09 per cent in Begpur 
(40) ward. A predominant nuclear family system is a sign of socio-economic 
betterment and the degree of modernization. It is alarming to note that even in 
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a city of Aligarh Muslim University, where one could presume a relatively 
better socio-economic condition of the Muslims and proportionately higher 
level of modernization, the ground truth is considerably contrary to the belief 
It has been noted that in some of the wards where the percentage 
nuclear family is relatively higher, the proportion of professional/technical 
education and college/ university level education is higher as compared to 
secondary and primary education. The compound bar diagrams indicate that 
those wards where the percentage primary education is very low the young 
population is small and the population growth rate is also very low. On the 
contrary, the wards depicting higher proportion of primary education indicate 
a large size of young population and a higher population growth rate. The 
centrally located wards in the old city have higher percentage of the extended 
nuclear family. This shows their traditional nature in the social value systems. 
The peripheral wards of the city have a lower percentage of extended nuclear 
family even when they have low income group people. The peripheral wards 
are relatively newly inhabited. They scarcely inhabit the tradition of 
accommodating members other than the core family. 
Joint family system highly undermines the prospects of higher 
technical or university level education. Preponderance of joint family system 
also reflects the socio-economic retardation of the Muslims. In a joint family 
system the per capita living space availability is very low and there is scarcely 
any congenial household environment for the children to pursue the 
competitive education. Most of the Muslim inhabited wards in the city have 
very meagre percentage of job oriented technical and college level education. 
This is largely due to their socio-economic retardation and high percentage of 
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non-congenial joint family system. Extended joint family system is socially 
the weakest system. It is more a system of enduring life rather than living it, 
let alone enjoying. The meagre per capita living space is just unmanageable. 
Chapter VI studies the employment structure and the income levels 
of the Muslims in Aligarh city. In the present day scenario the whole socio-
economic structure of any community depends on the level of employment. 
The data reveals a very important aspect that in the Muslim minority wards 
the employment rate is higher which also indicates that there are more 
chances of employment opportunities in these wards. As far as the Muslim 
female work participation rate is concerned it is very low. In Aligarh city only 
5.17 per cent Muslim females are employed. In contrast to the National and 
State averages, the female work participation is very low. The National and 
State level female work participation is 25.6 and 16.5 per cent respectively. A 
regular salaried job is a symbol of better economic position and sustainability. 
Here again, Muslims are at a disadvantage. 
The dominance of private services is more in the Civil Lines wards 
than in the old city's wards. Aligarh city is called an industrial city due to the 
traditional and unique lock industry and the recently developed building 
fitting industry. Industry in Aligarh is more important than its commerce. The 
spatial pattern of industry and trade shows that in Aligarh city, the high 
concentration is in the old city's wards than in the Civil Lines wards. Most of 
the Muslims have medium and small size shops. The total labour class among 
the Muslims in Aligarh city is 53.90 per cent. It means that more than half of 
the Muslim population works as labourers in the index city of Muslims in 
India. How pathetic will it be in other cities of India is hard to imagine even? 
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Dependency is generally inversely proportionate to employment. However, 
higher literacy and higher education coupled with higher dependency ratio is 
a highly alarming situation. It suggests that although in some wards the 
educated Muslims have fulfilled the threshold educational requirements for 
harnessing an adequate eligibility for employment but the high dependency 
ratio shows that the employment is far from their educational attainments and 
eligibility. 
Chapter VII studies the nutrition, housing, health and the longevity of 
the Muslims. An assessment of Muslim housing and health conditions has 
been made on the basis of primary data. It is a widely acknowledged fact that 
there is a close relationship between housing conditions and the health of the 
inhabitants. Good quality housing is the key element to good health. Poor 
quality housing leads to various diseases and other health related problems. 
The housing quality also plays an important role in the performance of 
domestic and economic duties. Housing has a direct relationship with the 
economic, social and cultural life. House is a both shelter and symbol, 
physical protection and physiological identity for security and self respect. 
It can be analyzed that except a few wards almost all the wards 
represent owned houses. This ownership status is more in the old part of city 
than the peripheral and the Civil Lines wards. This may be due to the fact that 
in peripheral and Civil Lines wards a large percentage of population consists 
of recent migrants who have not yet succeeded in making their own houses. 
Another reason may be that their financial capacity for house building is less 
than the standard and location of the house they envisage to build at. Hence, 
they compulsively resort to reside in the rented house. Whereas the average 
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area of the house is large and the construction of house is based on cement, 
stones, marbles etc. A double or multi - storeyed house will be a symbol of 
high socio-economic status. But it will be considered an advantage or status in 
case of those houses where the size is small and the houses are made of bricks 
and cement. 
Here, the double storeys depict a housing congestion. This housing 
congestion shows high built up density, which is higher in the old part of the 
city in comparison to the Civil Lines. There is a clear intra-city variation in 
the built up density and the congestion. The old part of the city or the centre 
of the city has a congested housing structure in terms of both small house size 
and type of structure. Whereas, in the Civil Lines the house size is relatively 
large with a good housing structure. Therefore, it can be analyzed that the 
Muslim housing structure is better in the Civil Lines area than the old part as 
well as the peripheral wards of the city. Hygiene is closely related with the 
good housing quality and health of the inhabitants living there. Poor hygiene 
leads to food and water contamination within the home. From the health and 
hygienic point of view the number and location of the cooking place is an 
important consideration. The concept of separate kitchen is rare among the 
low to very low-income group. 
Chapter VIII is on Muslim women liberation, participation, 
empowerment, and status in the society. In this chapter it is intended to 
examine their role in the decision-making in the family and social welfare. 
Women employment, women autonomy, and gender justice are the measures 
of women status. The position of women is an index of a particular society's 
level of development. U.N.'s Report (1980) informed that women, who 
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constitute half of the world's population, perform two-thirds of the world's 
work hours, receive one tenth of the world's income and own less than one 
hundredth of the world's property. It emphasized that gender is a political, 
social and academic issue throughout the globe. Choudhary and et al. (2006) 
analyzed that Gender inequality is commonly observed in the Indian families. 
Though there is a provision of gender equality in the Constitution of India, 
gender inequality still prevails in different measure at the household level, 
work place and geographical regions. Gender discrimination adversely affects 
the performance ability. 
The spatial variation in the percentage women decision-making at 
different levels of authority is closely related with the social pathology of 
every geographical unit. There is a close relationship between the social 
structure, social space and the level of decision-making by Muslim women. 
There is a strong correlation between education and status of women. 
Education is the most powerful cultural possession for the value preservation 
as well as transformation of the society and is the most effective tool for the 
empowerment of women. After seeing the impact of education on the 
decision-making power, it is also necessary to observe the employment level 
of Muslim women in the city as well as the corresponding economic decision 
making. 
A working woman, who makes significant contribution to the family 
income, can effectively bargain in the decision-making processes. It can be 
observed that high female employment provides opportunity and liberty for 
economic decision-making. For example, ward no. 49 (Dodhpur), no. 52 
(Badar Bagh) and no. 44 (Lekhraj Nagar) have very high and high female 
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employment rates. Therefore, the households reported a greater participation 
of women in the economic decision-making. However, certain wards with a 
high employment rate of female such as no. 36 (Hamdard Nagar) and no. 38 
(A.D.A. colony) occupy low and very low level of participation of women in 
the decision-making processes. This is due to their labour class employment. 
The employed women's empowerment and decision-making largely 
depend upon the nature of employment. Certain other wards such as no. 57 
(University Area), no. 43 (Zohra Bagh), and no. 21 (Nai Basti) in spite of low 
to very low female employment, share a high to very high economic decision-
making because of their employment in the higher educational sector. The 
reason of a paradoxical situation, where the women employment is high and 
the decision-making is low or where women employment is low but the 
economic decision-making is high is due to their location differential. In the 
former case it is the old city's situation. In the latter case it is a Civil Lines' 
scenario. Employment level influences the decision-making power of the 
women, if they are engaged in high income generating services. 
The general impression about the Muslims is that they are 
conservative about their women. They do not allow their women to go outside 
the home as well as to do any job. That is why Muslim women's participation 
as a workforce is very meagre. The study reveals a finding contrary to the 
popular belief Almost all the Muslim inhabited wards represent a certain 
percentage of job liberty to their females. The range varies from 5 per cent to 
99 per cent job liberty to the Muslim women. 
In fact, the gender conservatism gets weaker or eroded away under 
the growing economic pressures and the decreasing family sustainability. 
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Hence, it would be misleading to issue a blanket statement that Muslims are 
conservative to the employment of their women. Due to unique 
unemployment and underemployment and the low wages there is tremendous 
economic pressure and economic need. Every family is willing to allow its 
women for employment. Even the veil or burqa clad Muslim families, who 
are instantly labeled as conservative families at first sight, have a willingness 
to allow women employment. 
The composite index has been developed to assess the overall socio-
economic conditions of the Muslim community. This index provides a holistic 
view of the quality of life and well being of the community. Out of 44 
surveyed wards only 2 wards, numbering 49 (Dodhpur) and 52 (Badar Bagh) 
have the highest level of social well being with an index range from 0.635 -
0.910. There are further two wards namely, Lekhraj Nagar (44) and 
University Area (57) in the next high category within a well being index 
range of 0.359-0.634. All the 4 wards are located in the Civil Lines area in the 
vicinity of the Aligarh Muslim Univerrity. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The present research is an attempt to enquire the social structure and 
socio-economic profile of one of the two major social groups, that is, Muslims 
in the city of Aligarh. The study also highlights the intra - city variation of the 
socio-economic profile of Muslims in the city. Aligarh city is located in 
western Uttar Pradesh in the central Ganga-Yamuna doab. Ganga and Yamuna 
are the two formidable perennial rivers and the latter eventually becomes the 
tributary of the former. Aligarh is an important city with a substantial 
population size of nearly 7 lakhs as per 2001 Population Census. However, the 
present study was undertaken against a backdrop understanding that Aligarh is 
the Mecca of Indian Muslims because of the social and educational gravity of 
the Aligarh Muslim University. Hence, the socio-economic scenario of 
Muslims in Aligarh would be an important indicator of their general well being 
in India. Aligarh has been an index city of Indian Muslims. Therefore, the 
present research enquires: 
i) Whether Aligarh still holds a representative position of the Muslim well 
being. 
ii) Whether Aligarh Muslim University still has a near neighbour gravity of 
socio-economic upliftment for the Muslim residents of the city. 
iii) Whether Aligarh Muslim University educated Muslims get their public 
sector employment share in the Civic Administration of Aligarh city. 
Keeping such points in view, the researcher has tried to present an 
analytical, spatial perspective of the well-being of the Muslims. 
II 
The major and the most relevant purpose of the present study are to 
reveal the real status of the largest minority community of India that is 
Muslims. It is a minority community not only in terms of numbers but also in 
terms of its socio-economic status. The Muslim social group faces exclusion 
and systematic discrimination at multiple levels, a victim of deprivation and 
poverty, lack of public services and civic amenities, a group of severe under-
representation in the organized sector, government jobs and a feeble gravity in 
the political dispensation and decision making. In fact in India, Muslims are the 
only minority with human development indicators considerably below the 
national average. Due to a prolonged discrimination and deprivation the socio-
economic indicators of Indian Muslims, who ruled the country for a thousand 
years, are now below the scheduled castes and scheduled tribes who remained 
marginalized for nearly three thousand years. 
Besides this the Hindu Fundamentalists spread the canard that the 
minority will eventually outnumber the majority community. Muslims breed 
like livestock, Muslim men have four wives, they send their children to 
orthodoxy in the Madarsas and so on. The present study is the grass root study 
of Muslim social groups in their index city. It is an objective enquiry which 
highlights the pathetic condition of Muslims in a Muslim representative city of 
India. The following research also challenges and breaks the various myths 
regarding the growth of Muslim population. The research work provides a 
strong set of several structural evidences of the squeezed growth of Muslim 
population in the city of Aligarh. 
Demographic characteristics are the essential requirements for the 
assessment of socio-economic conditions of any social group. That is why, the 
Ill 
present work deals with the family structure and socio-economic conditions of 
the most deprived social group that is Muslims. Family is one of the 
fundamental, social and economic institutions of a group. It contributes to the 
reproduction of social and community structure of a social group. Social, 
economic and demographic changes in the society affect, and are affected by, 
the social and economic functioning of families. In this study the researcher has 
focused on the economic and social vulnerability of Muslims in different types 
of family systems such as; single parent family, nuclear family, extended 
nuclear family, joint family and the extended joint family. 
This introduction gives an account of the research problem, significance 
of the problem, research objectives, hypotheses, database and research 
methodology and the major findings. The thesis comprises eight chapters 
excluding introduction and conclusion. In addition to three preliminary 
chapters, there are five analytical chapters in the thesis. The primary data has 
generated 47 tables, 31 diagrams and 51 maps which depict the intra-city 
disparity and wardwise variations in the socio-economic conditions of the 
Muslims and their quality of life. 
Chapter I 'Research Framework' deals with the nature and significance of the 
problem. This chapter provides the basic outlines of the present research. It 
discusses research objectives, hypotheses, questionnaire framing, sampling 
procedure, field experiences, research methodology and data analysis. Details 
of survey have also been discussed in this chapter. This is basically the 
technical chapter of the present thesis. 
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Chapter II 'Literature Survey' is also a technical chapter. It is one of the 
important chapters of the present thesis. The approach the researcher followed 
in this chapter is that social geography is primarily concerned with the study of 
the geography of social structures, social activities and the social organizations. 
The chapter is basically related with the survey of relevant literature. This 
chapter gives a chronological account of the existing literature on the present 
theme. The chapter also deals with the critical assessment of the available 
literature as well as the conceptual design which is being evolved for the 
present research after the survey of the literature. 
Chapter III entitled 'Historico-Geographical Perspective of the Study Area' 
provides information about the physical setting of Aligarh District, the growth 
trends, structural and the spatial patterns of Aligarh city. It also gives a detailed 
account of the evolution of Aligarh city as well as the functional classification 
of the city. This chapter also discusses the demographic, social and economic 
personality of the Muslim social group as a whole. This chapter furnishes the 
necessary background information of the geographical personality and 
potentials of Aligarh city. 
Chapter IV 'Social Structure and Muslim Population' demonstrates the 
demographic profile of the study area such as, age-sex pyramids, sex ratio, 
household and family size, and the structural aspects of family, that is, different 
types of the family, and the Muslim marital status. This chapter deals with the 
empirical findings of the present work. It provides detailed account of the 
social as well as the demographic structure of Muslims in the city of Aligarh. 
Chapter V 'Family Structure and Educational Levels in Aligarh City' enquires 
a correlation between the variant family structures and different educational 
levels among the Muslims of Aligarh. It also deals with the spatial patterns of 
Muslim literacy. The chapter highlights the intra-city educational variations 
among the Muslims in Aligarh. 
Chapter VI 'Employment Structure and Income Levels of Muslims in Aligarh 
City' is one of the most important chapters of the present thesis. It enquires the 
employment structure and income levels. This chapter evaluates the deprived 
and discriminated economic conditions of Muslims in their index city. It also 
shows the dependency ratios and patterns among the Muslims in different parts 
of the city. The other aspects of this chapter are the levels of income and 
savings among the Muslims. Finally, it furnishes different correlations between 
the family structure and the employment scenario. 
Chapter VII 'Housing, Nutrition, Health and Longevity Status of Muslims' 
studies the housing characteristics, such as ownership status, housing space and 
the residential crowding, nature of the housing, hygienic conditions of the 
house and nutritional and health conditions of the Muslim population. This 
chapter deals with an indicative, important aspect of the Muslim population 
that is longevity which is the ultimate index to assess the well being condition 
of a social group. 
Chapter VIII entitled 'Muslim Women Empowerment and Status in Aligarh 
City' provides a separate account about the condition of Muslim women. This 
chapter assesses the socio-economic status of Muslim women in terms of their 
participation in the family, social, economic and the political decision making 
VI 
processes. It also assesses the employment status of women and the freedom 
for the outdoor jobs. It also studies the role of Muslim women labour in 
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CHAPTER I 
RESEARCH FRAMEWORK 
Systematic, logical observations and the application of established 
research procedures are indispensable for a scientifically acclaimed 
investigation. A research design basically refers to the logical manner in 
which the units of the study are compared and analysed for the purpose of 
churning out the possible generalizations. 
The present chapter introduces the research methodology adopted and 
the research analysis undertaken. The contents of the chapter deal with the 
research outlines such as, the nature of the research problem, objectives of the 
study, hypotheses building, schedule framing, sampling procedure, and the 
application of statistical techniques. 
I. 1. Nature of the Problem 
Young (2003)' quoted Northrop that, "a scientific inquiry starts with 
the recognition of a problem: When something is unsatisfactory; when the 
facts necessary to solve a problem are unknown; when the traditional beliefs 
are inadequate in explaining the problem." 
Family as a basic social unit as well as primary social institution is a 
universally recognized fact. Kingsley^ defines it, 'a group of persons whose 
relations to one another are based upon consanguinity and who are, therefore, 
kin to one another'. Although lots of usefiil work has been done on family and 
its structure in the disciplines of Sociology, Psychology, Anthropology and 
1. Young, P.V. (2003), Scientific Social Surveys and Research, 4* Edition, Prentice Hall of India 
Pvt. Ltd., New Delhi, p.5. 
2. Kingsley, D. (1949), Human Society, Macmillan Company, New York, p.397. 
Demography but in Social Geography, very meagre studies have been 
conducted on this aspect of the society. 
Besides, the universal existence of family institution there is 
considerable variations in its pattern and structure in different cultures. The 
composition of family does not remain the same in all the societies and 
cultures. An interesting geographical dimension of the family composition 
and structure is that even in a micro region like Aligarh city, there are 
considerable intra - regional variations in the family size and type. 
Incidentally, the prevalence of different types of family in different 
societies indicates the impact of industrialization and urbanization on the 
family. In modem times, when it faces a serious crisis for its existence, its 
role has also become more important in the larger social dynamics. 
In the present study associations between the family structure and 
operational aspects of social and economic conditions have been shown. We 
have smaller families with nuclear family system in the organized, developed 
and highly industrialized economies. An Analysis of 549 cultures across the 
world traces an association between family and the economy. The analysis of 
rudimentary cultures shows that the independent family is associated with 
hunting and the extended family with agriculture.'' 
The present study is primarily based on the family structure and 
socio-economic conditions of the Muslim community in Aligarh city. Most of 
the family studies in India have been conducted on the Hindu family, Hindu 
kinship and their marriage to the benefit of the community. As we know the 
3. Nimcoff, M.F. & Middleton, R. (1960), 'Types of Family and Types of Economy', American 
Journal of Sociology', 66, (3), November, pp.215-225. 
family organization has formed the core of social network of any community. 
The structure and functioning of the family organization influences the socio-
economic status in the modern industrial society. Only a few geographical 
studies of the Muslim families in India have been conducted so far. The 
present study is an attempt in the direction where the field of enquiry 
remained rather unexplored and needs greater attention of social geographers 
in order to furnish a factual position of Muslim family organization and its 
association with the socio-economic conditions. 
Significance of the Problem 
For the measurement of humanistic aspects, we use scientific approach. 
A scientific approach is the most suitable one for drawing the unbiased 
results. The present study is hypothetico - inductive in nature. In the present 
work a reciprocal relationship has been traced between family structure and 
socio-economic conditions. 
As we know that sociological imagination and spatial dimension have 
significant relationship. In fact, space is viewed as a feature of social life. 
Scholars have begun to view society and space as dynamic agent rather than 
passive agent. Geographers have much to offer to this current spatial turn in 
the social sciences.'* There is a growing recognition that social structure and 
geographical nearness may affect social systems and social behaviour.^ 
Being an exploratory and ethnographic study, the present work would 
be relevant in filling up the gap in the literature of geography, which has 
4. Social Science Colloquium (2004-05), 'Thinking Space: New Directions in Human 
Geography' downloaded from http://www.departments.bucknell.edu/Academicaffairs/ 
programs/ Sscs/2004/2004.htm. 
5. Cosit info, Conference on Spatial Information Theory, International Workshop on Social 
Space and Geographic Space (SGS 2007) September, Melbourne Australia, downloaded from 
http://www.geosensor.net/cosit/content/view/60/82/. 
hitherto paid very little or almost no attention to the spatial study of Indian 
Muslims. The study will help us to understand the existing family systems in 
an urban area of a large minority community. It will throw some light to 
identify the various factors responsible for their socio-economic conditions. 
The results of this study will, probably, furnish some ideas to formulate a way 
through which Muslims' problems can be solved. 
The scientific analysis will lead to the unbiased solutions. Factors 
leading to stagnation and sufferings of such a large community will be 
arrested. Minorities as the Sachar Committee Report highlights have three 
inter-related issues: (i) issues relating to Identity (ii) issues relating to Security 
(iii) issues relating to Equity.^ However, this study will help local, state and 
national level policies to implement after making assessment of the people. 
These enquiries are going to break various myths regarding the minority's 
unfavourable demographic and economic status. This work is an attempt to 
project some relevant issues to social geography and try to establish a 
relationship of spatial distribution between family structure and socio-
economic conditions. This study is also helpful in strengthening the tradition 
of micro level spatial enquiry in social geography which is still in a nascent 
phase in India. 
I. 2. Objectives of the Study 
The purpose of a research problem is to attain certain objectives. The 
objectives, which are being formulated in a research problem, should be made 
clear. The present study has the following objectives. 
6. Prime Minister's High Level Committee (2006), 'Social, Economic and Educational Status of 
the Muslim Community of India', November, Cabinet Secretariat, Government of India. 
1. To present and analyse the prevalent and existing Muslim family size 
and family type. 
2. To identify the patterns of family structure among Muslims in different 
wards of Aligarh city. 
3. To analyse the composition of the Muslim social group. 
4. To assess the educational levels of the Muslims. 
5. To enquire the employment structure of the Muslim community. 
6. To study the levels of income among the Muslims. 
7. To find out the housing, health and nutrition status among the 
Muslims. 
8. To explore the relationship between family structure and socio-
economic conditions. 
9. To examine the socio-economic status of Muslim woman. 
10. To discover an association among all the variables in the form of linear 
and inverse relationship. 
11. To provide information for making policies, and planning 
implementation. 
12. To make a contribution in the field of social geography. 
1.3. Hypothesis Building 
For the achievement of these objectives the researcher hypothesizes 
certain premises. A hypothesis is an assumption about relations between 
variables. It is a tentative explanation of the research problem or a scientific 
guess about the research outcome.^ The hypotheses may be supported. 
Ahuja, R. (2001), Research Methods, Rawat Publication, Jaipur, p.70. 
attacked, added to, subtracted or retested, disproved in part or whole, 
disregarded, discarded or periiaps stand for further examination. Formulation 
of hypotheses give definite point to the inquiry, aids in establishing direction 
in which to proceed, and helps to delimit the field of inquiry.^ 
The present study has the following hypotheses: 
1. Whether family size is the function of family type. 
2. Smaller is the average size of family, in the city or a ward unit, greater 
would be the prevalence of nuclear family. Larger is the average family 
size in the city or a ward unit greater would be the prevalence of joint 
family. 
3. Whether Muslim population of Aligarh city is undergoing a declining 
growth. 
4. Smaller should be the family size greater is the likelihood of education, 
employment, and better socio-economic conditions. 
5. Whether fertility levels among Muslims are related to educational and 
income levels. 
6. Whether Muslim employment is in proportion to their education and 
eligibility. 
7. Higher levels of education are associated with higher employment and 
income opportunities. 
8. Muslims are politico - economically deprived community in the secular 
system. 
9. Most of the Muslims are engaged in low income generating activities. 
8. Misra, R.P. (1989), Research Methodology, Concept Publishing Company, New Delhi, p.20. 
9. Young, P.V. (2003), op.cit, p.l 10. 
10. Whether Muslim habitats are the most congested, unhygienic and the 
neglected one. 
11. Whether the low status of Muslim women is a product of religious 
subjugation or poor socio-economic conditions of the Muslim 
community. 
I. 4. Data Collection, Sampling and Field Experience 
Data Collection Tools 
The data has been collected both from the primary and secondary 
sources. The major tool for collecting data for the present study was the 
structured schedule. The schedule is generally filled out by the research 
worker or the enumerator, who can interpret the questions when necessary. 
The schedule or interview schedule consists of a set of structured questions. 
In other words the schedule is a Performa containing a set of questions being 
filled by research worker in the presence of the respondent. The structured 
schedule was prepared after six month's rigorous efforts of the researcher and 
through literature survey. 
To obtain the comprehensive data a standard, structured interview 
schedule was prepared with the help of closed ended and open ended 
questions. Most of the questions are in funnel sequence. The schedule 
included questions pertaining to the following areas: 
(a) Demographic structure. 
(b) Literacy and educational status. 
10. Ibid, p. 186. 
11. Ahuja, R. (2001), op. cit. p.l94. 
12. Kothari, C.R. (2004), Research Methodology, Methods and Techniques, Revised 2"'' Edition, 
New Age International Publishers, New Delhi, p. 104. 
(c) Occupational and employment status. 
(d) Income status. 
(e) Housing status. 
(f) Nutritional and health status. 
(g) Women empowerment. 
(h) General observations of the ward. 
Though the questions were in English, the informants were 
interviewed in both English and Hindustani. Most of the respondents were the 
responsible women of the family or household while men were away on work 
and also, because a portion of the schedule contained a number of questions 
on the status of women. 
This data was supplemented by the observations of the investigator 
during her stay in the field. Observation is an integral part of any scientific 
enquiry. Indeed, "Science begins with observation and must ultimately return 
to observation for final validation." Thus, every researcher does observe the 
unit being studied in one way or the other. Moreover, exploratory researches 
are not possible without knowing the life of the people being studied or 
watching them closely. Besides this, the primary information was gathered 
from the Municipal Corporation of Aligarh city, Census data, Case studies 
and through some Socio - political leaders and intellectuals of the Muslim 
community. 
The researcher conducted the interviews at the residences. On an 
average each interview took about 30 minutes depending on the type and 
nature of the respondents. The field work was conducted during 2004 - 2005 
13. Goode, W.J. & Halt, P.K. (1981), Methods in Social Research, McGraw Hills Book Company, 
Singapore, p. 120. 
by the researcher. Bulk of the data for this study was collected through the 
researcher. However, in the present work only those variables were selected 
which are more pertinent and important for the present problem. A list of 
variables has been given in Appendix II. 
Sampling Procedure and its limitations 
Researchers collect data to test the hypotheses and to provide 
empirical support for explanations and predictions. Once the investigator has 
constructed a measuring instrument in order to collect sufficient data pertinent 
to the research work, a problem of sampling arises and sampling problem is 
the most difficult problem in social sciences. 
It is often impossible, impractical, or extremely expensive to collect 
data from all the units of universe. Therefore, a sample has been selected, 
which represents the entire set of relevant units of analysis of the whole 
population.'"* A statistical sample is a miniature picture or cross-section of the 
entire group or aggregate from which the sample is taken.'^ 
In the present study, the sampling unit is generally the household. 
However, in certain cases the sampling unit has also been taken up as the 
family unit. The sampling design is based on probability design, of which 
Stratified Random Sampling method has been used.'^ 
According to the Census of India 2001, the total number of registered 
households in Aligarh Municipal Corporation is 1, 02,004 including both 
Muslim and Non-Muslim households. The real problem arose over here to 
14. Nachmias, C. and Nachmias, D. (1996), Research Methods in the Social Sciences, 5* Edition, 
Arnold, London, p. 179. 
15. Young, P.V. (2003), op.cit. p.325. 
16. Nachmias, C. and Nachmias, D. (1996), op.cit. p. 185. 
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sample the households as there is no separate official record of the Muslim 
households in the city. 
The data has been gathered in the following way. The whole city of 
Aligarh is divided into 60 municipal wards (which is an administrative unit). 
These wards are further sub-divided into Mohallas. Each of the Mohallas has 
several streets. The researcher has taken into consideration all the streets of 
different Mohallas. In each ward households were randomly selected 
accordingly. 
In Aligarh, the city population as well as households is not equally 
distributed wardwise. Some wards are highly concentrated while some are 
sparsely populated. In certain wards we have Muslim majority and many 
other wards have Non-Muslim majority and some have mixed population. 
To overcome this problem the researcher gathered data about the 
proportion of Muslim population concentration in all the wards of Aligarh 
city through several other sources so that the number of households can be 
estimated. The main sources are as follows: 
1. The gazetted officials and draftsman of the Municipal Corporation who 
keep an unpublished record of the religious characteristic of population. 
2. Voters list of different wards. 
3. Inquiry from the ward's administrative members (politically elected 
person of a particular ward). 
4. The other researchers who surveyed the city for different research 
purposes. 
5. Cross verification from the inhabitants of a particular locality. 
11 
After gathering all the information regarding the location of Muslim 
population in all the wards, it was decided that sampling should be done in 
proportion of Muslim population in all the wards. This proportion of sampling 
can be seen in the following table. 
Table LI 
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Source*: Based on unpublished data of Municipal Board of Aligarh City and Voters List. 
According to table 1.1 the total numbers of sampled households were 
2,735 which were 2.68 per cent of the total households in Aligarh city and, in 
fact, it was nearly 8 per cent of the Muslim households. 
In accordance to wardwise sampling, the sample size in the Muslim 
majority wards varied from 3 to 10 per cent of the households. Whereas in the 
Muslim minority wards as the number of households were inadequate or 
much below a threshold size, the survey sample size varied from 80 to 100 
per cent. Figure I.l shows the spatial distribution of Stratified Random 
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Sampling. The researcher surveyed 100 households from those wards where 
the number of Muslim households was more than 1000 households and the 
Muslim population concentration was very high. Where the Muslim 
population had a high concentration, a total number of 70 households each 
were surveyed from such wards. In the moderate Muslim population 
concentration category 40 households were selected. Whereas in the low 
Muslim population category, 20 households were selected for the sampling. In 
the last category i. e. very low Muslim population concentration wards the 
researcher tried to survey 10 households each but out of these wards 3 wards 
comprised only 5 Muslim households each. The researcher surveyed all the 5 
households in these particular wards. Out of 60 wards, 16 wards do not 
represent any Muslim population according to various sources as well as the 
researcher's field survey. 
The total sampled population in the 2,735 household was 24,947 
persons representing over 10 per cent of the total Muslim population in 
Aligarh city. Besides these sampling limitations, it is crucial to highlight 
certain limitations of the study. Due to the variation in the sampling a 
difficulty arose in the interpretation of data. In certain wards where the 
numbers of Muslim households were very few that is 5 to 10 households, the 
information about some aspects was not substantial. To avoid this 
misinformation the researcher in her interpretation tried to highlight the data 
only of the most representative wards. 
The wardwise surveyed households with location has been 
represented from figure I.l. 
13 
Aligarh City 
Wardwise Surveyed Households 
(2004-2005) 












Source: Based Upon the Computation of Primary Data Generated Through Field Surveys 
Fig.I.l 
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A table of wardwise surveyed households with ward name has been given 
below: 
Table 1.2 
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Source: Aligarh Municipal Corporation, Aligarh. 
* Based on Primary data. 
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Aligarh has been selected for the study because it is an index city of 
the Indian Muslims, representing several characteristics. The other reasons for 
the selection of Aligarh city are as follows: 
(i) Muslim population is found in a significant number. 
(ii) To study the impact of Aligarh Muslim University on the socio -
economic conditions of the Muslims. 
(iii) In this city, the people especially Muslims are engaged in diverse 
economic activities, which is the cause of diverse family structures. 
Hence, the city of Aligarh was taken as the most suitable place for 
the researcher to conduct the present study. In spite of all the mentioned 
limitations, the study has a significant scope in the field of social geography. 
No effort has been spared to make the study a comprehensive one. 
Field Work Experience 
Field work is the most crucial as well as cumbersome part of the 
research procedure. The success of the field work mainly depends on the 
convincing power of the researcher as well as the confidence created by the 
researcher in the respondents. In these two aspects the researcher did not face 
difficulties. 
The researcher was able to get responses more easily from the middle 
and lower income groups than from the high income groups. Secondly, it was 
easy to get information from the uneducated class in comparison to the 
educated class. To overcome the problems of responses of the high income 
groups and the educated Muslims the researcher adopted a strategy. She went 
in those households with a reference from the relatives of the respondents 
17 
invoking favour towards her research work or any other person who knew 
them. This strategy helped the researcher considerably to gather the relevant 
information from the high income and the educated Muslims. 
One of the prominent statements which the researcher noted down 
almost everyday during the field survey was that these types of field surveys 
do not have any meaning because such surveys of the researches do not carry 
administrative weightage and that such studies have never brought about any 
improvement in their living conditions and status. This is just a waste of time 
for most of them. They actually became fed up from all these surveys. This is 
the view of the educated Muslims. On the other hand, the poor and 
uneducated class has the thinking that all these surveys only provide the 
researcher some money, job, scholarship etc. The researchers conducted such 
surveys for their own well being rather than for any benefit and prospects of 
the respondents. The lack of financial assistance was one of the major 
obstacles of the researcher during the field survey while the study was based 
on an extensive field survey. 
In spite of all these problems the researcher considerably enjoyed the 
job at hand. She communicated and interacted with many people during her 
course of survey, which helped to generate a lot of information and 
experience. 
I. 5. Research Methodology and Data Analysis 
The present study is purely an exploratory study of analytical nature. 
The data collected through field survey have been processed after necessary 
checking. In the course of data processing the completeness and accuracy of 
data have been carefiilly checked. Tabulation was done manually. Data have 
18 
been analyzed both quantitatively and qualitatively. Mostly averages and 
percentages were employed. The analysis of qualitative data has been made 
through systematic descriptions of the collected facts. In the course of 
analysis, methods of comparison have also been used. 
Karl Pearson's Product Moment Coefficient of Correlation has also 
been calculated through SPSS Version 10. This method has been used to find 
out the extent, nature and degree of correlation among the variables. Level of 
significance is based on the degree of freedom. A composite index has been 
developed through Z score modeling. 
The cartographic work has been done on the basis of range, which is 
merely the difference between the size of the largest and the smallest items.'' 
The maps and diagrams were prepared through Arc View Version 3.1 and 
Micro Soft Excel. All the maps depicted an index of six level variations. Out 
of these six categories five were calculated on the basis of range, which 
represent very high, high, moderate, low and very low categories of spatial 
data. The sixth category, namely nil, showed those wards which do not 
represent any Muslim population. Specifically speaking, nil was considered 
zero and zero was left blank. However, if space was opted blank for nil it 
would have marred the cartographic beauty and symmetry of the maps. 
Hence, no representative areas were identified as the sixth category. 
17. Young, P.V. (2003), op.cit., p. 300. 
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CHAPTER II 
LITERATURE SURVEY 
The review of literature is the foundation of a scientific enquiry. A 
perusal of the existing and relevant literature which has appeared in different 
forms like books, papers, articles, published and unpublished reports, 
compilation of propositions etc. provides information about the nature of 
enquiry already undertaken to understand the remaining problems more 
thoroughly and accurately. Through the present literature survey, the 
researcher has tried to explore as well as contribute those avenues, which are 
still untouched. Literature survey is also a major guideline to pursue a work 
with effective parameters. It helps in making comparative statements in the 
ongoing research with the researches already been undertaken. Literature 
Survey also helps in avoiding an unnecessary repetition or major gaps in the 
inquiry. 
Social geography an applied branch of geography addresses a close up 
view of the problems, occurring among the disparate social groups. Social 
geographical researches are the major thrust of the geographical studies since 
the social relevance movement in geography in the 1970s. It presents a micro 
level enquiry of disparities in the space. The significance of social value 
research could be traced in the recommendation of Ritter and Vidal de La 
Blache. 
II.l.Social Geography: A Study of Space and Societal Milieu 
The term social geography as cited in Ahmad, A. (1999)' was perhaps 
introduced by Vallaux in 1908. Park (1926)^  identified spatial pattern as an 
1, Ahmad, A. (1999), Social Geography, Rawat Publication, Jaipur, p. 23. 
expression of social processes. Visher (1931)^ recognized social order in 
geographical analysis. Watson (I960)'* identified social geography as the 
associations of social phenomena with the total environment. Pahl (1965) 
emphasized on the processes and patterns of the earth's surface as the product 
of social systems. Sorre (1966)^ analyzed social geography in terms of man's 
gregariousness in his social behaviour. Buttimer (1968)^ identified the areal 
patterns and functional relations of social groups and the social environment. 
II.2. Emergence of Social Relevance Research in Geography 
The social relevance revolution in geography started in late 1960s and 
early 70s as a reaction to Vietnam War, Civil Rights Movement and concern 
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over socio-economic inequalities. William Bunge, the American geographer 
was the first proponent of social relevance revolution. The major break 
through occurred with Marxist perspective of David Harvey (1973)^ which 
explored the relationship between social processes and the spatial forms. 
Smith (1973)'° disseminated the territorial social indicators. Eyles (1974)'' 
characterized social geography with a seemingly inherent ambiguity and 
2. Park, R. E. (1926), 'The Urban Community as a Spatial Pattern and a Moral Order'. In 
Burgess, E. (Ed.), The Urban Community, University of Chicago Press, Chicago, pp. 3-18. 
3. Visher, S. S. (1931) 'Social Geography', Social Forces, 10, pp. 351-354. 
4. Watson, J. W. (1960), 'The Sociological Aspects of Geography'. In Taylor, G. (Ed.), 
Geography in the 20th Century, Philosophical Library, New York, pp. 463-498. 
5. Pahl, R. E. (1965), 'Trends in Social Geography'. In Chorley, R. J. & Haggett, P. (Eds.), 
Frontiers in Geographical Teaching, London, pp. 81-100. 
6. Sorre, M. (1966), 'The concept of Genre de Vie'. In Wagner, P. L. & Mikesell, M. (Eds.), 
Readings in Cultural Geography, Chicago University Press, Chicago, pp. 39 9-415. 
7 . Buttimer, A. (1968), 'Social Geography'. In Sills, D. L. (Ed.), International Encyclopaedia of 
the Social Sciences, 6, New York, pp. 134-145. 
8. Dikshit, R. D. (2003), Geographical Thought - A contextual History of Ideas, Prentice Hall, 
India, New Delhi. 
9 . Harvey, D. (1973), Social Justice and the City, Edward Arnold Publishers Ltd., London. 
10. Smith, D. M. (1973), The Geography of Social Well-Being in the United States, McGraw Hill 
Book Company, New York. 
11. Eyies, J. (1974), 'Social Theory and Social Geography', Progress in Geography, 6, Arnold, 
London, pp. 22-87. 
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described it as an analysis of social patterns and processes due to access and 
distribution of resources. Knox (1975)'^ pointed out the importance of maps 
in depicting the social and spatial variations. Jones (1975) emphasized upon 
the social groups and the resultant space. Coates; Knox and Johnston (1977) 
and Smith (1977)'^ recorded and implemented the problem-oriented works 
and revealed the spatial malfunctioning and injustice through maps. Jones and 
Eyles (1977)'^ described social geography as a group approach. 
II.3. Recent Trends of Enquiry in Social Geography 
Social Geography has been considerably transformed with the arrival 
of 1970s social relevance movement. Recent trend reveals a progression in 
this field. Knox (1982)^' highlighted the eclecticism in social geography and 
the spatial patterns developed by the influence of social groups. Carter and 
Jones (1989)'^ described the relevance of spatial patterns in public concern 
and political debates. Hamnett (1996)'^ highlighted the shift in the field of 
social geography and examined the contemporary social geography. Ahmad 
(1993^°, 1999^') presented a socio-geographical interpretation of the complex 
Indian society as well as spatial organization and social structure of India. 
12. Knox, P. L. (1975), Social Well-Being: A Spatial Perspective, Oxford University Press, 
London. 
13. Jones, E. (1975), Readings in social Geography, Oxford University Press, London. 
14. Coates, B. E.; Knox, P. & Johnston, R. (1977), Geography and Inequality, Oxford University 
Press, London. 
15. Smith, D. M. (1977), Human Geography: A Welfare Approach, Edward Arnold, London. 
16. Jones, E. & Eyles, J. (1977), An Introduction to Social Geography, Oxford University Press, 
London. 
17. Knox, P. (1982), Urban Social Geography-An introduction, Longman, New York, p.l. 
18. Carter, J. & Jones, T. (1989), Social Geography - An Introduction to Contemporary Issues, 
Edward Arnold, London. 
19. Hamnett, C. (1996), Introduction', (Ed.), Social Geography - A Reader, Arnold, London, 
pp. 1-6. 
20. Ahmad, A. (1993), 'Social Structure and Regional Development: An Introduction'. In Ahmad, 
A. (1993), (Ed.), Social Structure and Regional Development - A Social Geography 
Perspective, Rawat Publications, Jaipur, pp. 1-20. 
21. Ahmad, A. (1999), op.cit. 
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Ahmad (1999)^^ showed the progress of social geography from nebulous to 
coagulated phase. Sharma (1993)^^ presented the morphological pattern of 
Himalayan towns with reference to social groups. Mukherjee (1989)^'' made 
quality of life assessment. Kulkami (1990)^^ attempted to study spatial pattern 
of well-being. Jones E.; Eyles, J. and Hamnett, C. focused that the primary 
concern of social geography is to study the pattern, social structure, social 
activities and social groups - across a wide range of human societies. They 
considered family as the primary social group^^. Therefore social geography is 
the study of the macro social divisions like race, class, gender to the micro 
household and family structures. 
II.4. Concept of Family and its structural Aspects 
Family is the primary social group and the neighbourhood group is 
the community . Therefore, family and its structure is one of the important 
aspects of enquiring the social structure in the social space. Article 16 (3) of 
the Universal Declaration of Human Rights says: 'the family is the natural 
and fundamental group of society and is entitled a protection by the society 
and the state'. Family is one of the most complex social groupings, with 
various functions, including earning, living, social relations and religious 
allegiance. It is the universal phenomenon that no society has yet been 
22. Ahmad, A. (1999), 'Social Geography - A Trend Report'. In Gosal, G. S. (Ed.), Fourth Survey 
of Research in Geography, Manak Publications, New Delhi, pp.249-309. 
23. Sharma, K. D. (1993), 'Social Morphology of Himalayan Towns'. In Ahmad, A. (Ed.), 
(I993),op.cit.,pp. 129-149. 
24. Mukherjee, R. (1989), The Quality of Life Variation in Social Research, Sage Publication, 
New Delhi. 
25. Kulkami, K. M. (1990), Geographical Patterns of Social Weil-Being, Concept Publishing 
Company, New Delhi. 
26. Jones, E. & Eyles, J. (1977), op. cit., p. 13. 
27. Hamnett, C. (1996), op. cit., p. 4. 
28. Popenoe, D. (1977), Sociology, 3"* edition. Prentice Hall, Inc. New Jersey. 
29. Jones, E. & Eyles, J. (1977), op. cit., p. 13. 
30. http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/family. 
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discovered, which does not possess some kind of family groups in its social 
structure. 
The New Encyclopaedia Britannica describes, "Family as a group of 
persons united by the ties of marriage, blood, or adoption, constituting a 
single household and interacting with each other in their respective social 
positions of husband and wife, mother and father, son and daughter, brother 
and sister". 
George Peter Murdock (1965)^^ discussed family as a social group 
having common residence, economic co-operation and reproduction. Gorden 
reviewed the studies of different scholars in various disciplines upon the 
concept of family. Maciver and Page have emphasized on an important 
function of the family, they say, "The family is a group defined by a sex 
relationship sufficiently precise in upbringing of children. Flanderlin 
(1979)36 gj^ g^ Chevalier de Jaucourt that, the family is a "domestic unit of 
society which constitutes the first of the accessory and natural states of man". 
II. 4. a. Variations in Global, Indian and Muslim Family Structure 
Global Variations in Family Structure 
The family is a universally accepted basic social institution having a 
variety of shades and viewpoints in its definition. A wide range of studies 
have been conducted on family structure at different periods of time and 
31. Popenoe, David (1977), op.cit., p. 62. 
32. The New Encyclopaedia Britannica (1993), Micropaedia, 15* edition, 4, p. 673. 
3 3. Murdock, G. P. (1965), Social Structure, Mcmillan, New York. 
34. Gorden Neal Diem, D.A., 'The Definition of Family in Free Society', downloaded from 
http.7/www. libertariannation.Org/a/F/34d 1 .html#Read. 
35. Maciver, R.M. & Page, C. H. (1950), l" published in India (1974), Society - An Introductory 
Analysis, Macmillan India Ltd., New Delhi, p. 238. 
36. Flandrin, Jean-Louis (Translated by Richard Southom) (1979), Families in Former Times 
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space. Different family patterns have been noted in strong association with 
the varying cuhure forms. 
'Stem family' was the characteristic of the western society in 
certain parts of Europe in the former times.^' In the 16'** and l?"* centuries the 
'bourgeois family' arose out in Europe with strictly defined gender roles. Man 
has universally assigned himself the responsibility for income generation and 
support and the woman for home and family members. In the 18 century 
there was patriarchal system in Europe^' and America.''^ But with the waves 
of industrialization in European society the whole family system has 
undergone changes."*' 'Nuclear family' system largely came into existence in 
the post industrial revolution and subsequent modernization era because the 
small family units are both geographically and economically mobile and able 
to respond better in an industrial economy and modem society.'*^ After 
industrialization a new pattern of 'egalitarian family' emerged in the United 
States.'*^ The family type and pattern is generally an outcome of the means 
and methods of production as the cultural drives of a society. In this society 
the nuclear family was typical among the middle class whereas 'single parent' 
and 'extended family' system was more common among the lower classes 
due to certain economic reasons.'*'* Lone and single parenting is a common 
phenomenon over there. The American system of serial monogamy creates 
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and dissolves temporary 'sequential families' and 'step-families' as the adults, 
marry, divorce and remarry. ^ 
In Chinese society patriarchal system was prevalent. The 'great 
families' of China were the examples of highly complex pattern of kin 
composition. Japanese 'stem family' was also a complex system.'*^ In West 
African Societies the 'compound family' system is to be commonly found.'*' 
In Israel the 'kibbutz family' and in India the 'nayyar family' are the 
exceptional cases against universality.'*^ According to Murdock'*^ nuclear 
family is the universal human grouping. In the regulation of the universality 
anthropologists say that nuclear family is a social arrangement not the 
universally and biologically determined form.^ " 
Regional Family structure in Indian Society 
Family has always been the foundation of the Indian social order.^' 
The patriarchal system of the Vedic Period is still maintained.^^ Some of the 
studies have put forth the prepositions that in Indian society the traditional 
family system is the joint family (Mandelbaum 1949^^; Karve 1953 '^*; 
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Gorel965^^ 1968 ). There are considerable speculations about the family 
structure in India. Some micro level studies (Gough 1956^'; Mandelbaum 
1957^^ Cohn 1961^'; Madan 1965^°; Caldwell et al. 1988^ ;^ Shah 1968^^ 
1996^^ Srivastava & Nauriyal 1993^^ Kolenda 1996^ )^ showed that upper 
castes have a preponderance of joint families. Here, it is important to note that 
the joint family system appears as an outcome of the social traditions rather 
than the economic compulsions. The ground truth is that the lower castes have 
greater economic compulsions. 
It has been found by Nimkoff (1959)^^ that the Joint family system 
is traditionally the most common among the elite, the higher caste and those 
with more property. Beteille (1964)^^ said that the joint family is a 
characteristic of landowning groups rather than of landless groups in rural 
areas. There are two extreme viewpoints on the Indian family. One group of 
social scientists says that in the past joint family was the ideal family type 
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while the other group refutes this view on the basis of early legal and religious 
literature.^^ This difference of opinion about the family structure occurred due 
to the family revolution, which according to sociologist William Goode has 
taken place in most parts of the world.^ ^ This family revolution is a by product 
of industrialization. Various sociologists and anthropologists (Parsons 1949 , 
1961^'; Goode 1963''^ ) have argued that the family type functionally 
consistent with modem urban industrial economy is the nuclear family, which 
consists of a couple and their unmarried children. Like other societies across 
the world, the Indian family system has undergone a drastic change with the 
waves of industrialization and urbanization (Agarwala 1962 ). This leads to a 
change in structures, functions, role relationships and values of families as 
well as in the Indian economy.'^ There are many other causative factors of 
family change viz., western education system, value, lifestyle, migration, 
individualism, liberalization, market development etc. 
In the last few decades' significant changes occurred mostly among the 
urban families. Modern technology and mass communication are the leading 
factors of change. A few examples of the studies, which showed transition 
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from joint to a nuclear family, generally establish a correlation between 
family types and a specific variable or set of variables (Freed & Freed 
2000).'^  
Naik (1979)^ ^ on the basis of 1,454 sampled households from four 
towns of Maharashtra viz., Aurangabad, Chanda, Nanded and Yeotmal 
examined the preposition that in urban areas nuclear families and in rural 
areas joint families are highly prevalent. The major findings suggest that the 
types of family do not vary with the degree of development in the towns. 
Effects of external forces and the effects of the processes of urbanization and 
industrialization on family composition have been shown. 
Niranjan et al. presented in their article 'Family structure in India -
Evidence from NFHS' that in 1992-93 almost half of the urban population 
lived in nuclear family and almost 23% and 20% lived in joint and 
supplemented nuclear family respectively.'^  Ramu (1988)*° highlighted a 
gradual change in the family towards a nuclear pattern in which the conjugal 
pair is the critical unit. He adds that "... it appears that people believe in joint 
family ideals and wish to maintain close filial and fraternal solidarity when 
possible, while in practice prefer to live in nuclear household."*' 
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Niranjan et al. (2005)^^ in their paper described the average family 
size in Indian states. They expressed the dynamic changes that have occurred 
in family structure during 1981, 1992-93 and 1998-99.The paper dealt with 
differentials and determinants of family structure. It was concluded that the 
household structure is independent of castes or religious affiliation but 
strongly dependent on economic status and agricultural landowning. Joint 
families are more prevalent among those who owned agricultural land or 
property or business. 
Despite the gradual trend of nucleation in modem India, the joint 
family system still exists. S.C. Dube (1955) conducted a study on Telengana 
village community and has described the composition of the households in the 
village in terms of 'the elementary and the joint family'.^^ I. P. Desai (1956) 
in the paper 'The joint family in India: An Analysis', stresses the point that, 
"it is not the co-residence, commensality or size of the group alone or 
together, that determines the type of the family, it is, in fact the relationship 
that exists between the members of a household type". In this relationship he 
selected the indicators of kinship, generation gap, property, income and 
mutual cooperation as the main criteria for ascertaining the type of family. On 
the basis of this paper Desai concluded that nuclearity is increasing and 
jointness decreasing.^'' 
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Jyotimayer Sarma (1951)^^ defined the Hindu joint household of three 
or four generations. Again in (1964)^^ in her second paper, she made a 
comparative study of the rural and urban situation and assumed that nuclear 
families are universal in cities and more prevalent in the residential areas of 
the new colonies than in the older traditional walled cities. She concluded that 
rural family types are more influenced by the landuse and its ownership and 
the urban family type is influenced by the nature of employment. William A. 
Morrison (1959)*'' studied a village Badlapur in Maharashtra and the result 
showed that nuclear family is the most popular and the most frequent type in 
that village. 
Saroj Kapoor (1965)^* made a study on the khatris of Delhi and 
concluded that at least 43.2 per cent households are complex in character. Her 
paper elaborated the thinking of the prevalence of nuclear families in urban 
areas. George H. Conkin (1968*^, 1969^") published his two research papers. 
Paper T^  analysed that the nuclear households have the highest percentage, 
whereas, the joint households have a lower percentage. The II one dealt with 
the social change in joint family where the joint family of the east has 
changed to the nuclear family of the west. B.K. Ramanujan in his article 
described the traditional joint family at one end of the continuum and nuclear 
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family at the other end. But in his view most of the families fell somewhere in 
the middle and the term used for these families was the extended families.^' 
David Mandelbaum (1949)^^ said that, "India is so vast and her 
people seem so variegated that a generalized statement of the family in India 
must be subject to numerous exceptions in detail and amendments in local 
parlance. Nevertheless, it is possible to depict Indian family organization in 
general terms that will have some applicability to a very large proportion of 
the Indian population". 
The Muslim Family Structure 
From the viewpoint of Muslim scholars 'The family is a divinely 
inspired institution that came into existence with the creation of man. The 
human race is a product of this institution and not the other way round'. 
Khan (1973) '^* made a sociological study of some aspects of Muslim 
family structure in Aligarh. The study was mainly concerned with the urban, 
middle and lower class Muslim family. The purpose of this study was to find 
out that how far the structural changes have occurred in the Muslim family. 
The study was a 'Pilot Survey'. The empirical data had been obtained from 
100 families through stratified random sampling method. Out of this 50 
families were taken from middle class and 50 were from lower class. Besides 
the questionnaire, unstructured intensive interviews were also conducted. The 
surveyor tried to portray the traditional and modem life differential of 
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Muslims in Aligarh with a view to interpret the social character of the Muslim 
society. He found that the traditional Muslim family in Aligarh was the 
extended family. A dominance of extended family has been shown in his 
study but an irrefutable change has set in this family system. He summed up 
that traditional family was large, but it is growing smaller due to western 
influence and much more due to political and economic pressures. 
The traditional Muslim family is generally extended in form with 
two or more generations. The first and the closest one consist of the husband, 
the wife, their children, and their parents. The next group consists of a number 
of close relatives, whether they live together or not, who have special claims 
upon each other, who move freely inside the family, with whom marriage is 
forbidden and between whom there is no hijab or veil.^^ From the Islamic 
perspective joint family and the extended family do not get a religious 
approval. On the contrary Islam forbids it.^ ^ 
As far as the existing Indian Muslim family structure is concerned, 
it is almost similar to their Non-Muslim counterparts. The Indian cultural 
dominance is more pronounced than the religious culture on the family 
structure in different regions. Very few studies have been conducted on 
Muslims' family structure separately in India. The well-known sociologist 
Imtiaz Ahmed has started a series of books for the study of Muslim 
population and family in India. The studies of Khatana and Mines show that 
there are no similarities in the structure and function among Hindus and 
Muslims but Imtiaz Ahmed clarified that, "these differences score to 
95. Ahmad, K. (1974), Family Life in Islam, The Islamic Foundation, London. 
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underscore religious differences, but the presence of identical social 
groupings equally highlights the fact that in terms of structure of family and 
kinship groupings, the Muslims in India are not necessarily distinguishable 
from their Non-Muslim neighbours. They seem to be a part of a wider cultural 
complex shared equally by all those who reside the region as a whole. 
A. N. M. Irshad Ali in his paper portrays that kinship plays an 
important part in the general socio-economic life of the Assamese Muslims. 
The majority of households have four to nine persons forming medium type 
of household. In this patrilineal society most of the households are typical 
nuclear type consisting of a man, his wife and unmarried children. Some of 
them are joint or complex in nature.^^ 
S. M. Akram Rizvi deals with Muslim karkhanedars (factory 
owners) in Delhi and explores the inter-relationship and interdependence 
between social structure and industry. This paper also examines the changes, 
which occur in the structure and composition of households, kin ties and 
marriage preferences with the improved economic conditions. Out of 88 
households 39 were nuclear and 49 were complex in nature. In this 
classification separation of choolahs (ovens) and income are the important 
99 
factors. 
Conklin (1961) found that the questionnaire on family practices among 
Muslims to be 'too Hindu', except in the section which asked specific 
questions about religious practices. Otherwise it would seem little difference 
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between Muslim and Hindu family attitudes.'°° Conklin in his paper on 
Dharwar region analyses that both the Muslim families and the Non-Muslim 
families believe, joint family as an ideal type.''^' 
Victor S. D'Souza also in his research paper on Moplahs on the South-
west Coast of India defines three types of kinship systems. One is Arab 
descendent system having nuclear family units of husband, wife and children. 
Second is father-right Moplahs living in nuclear households like the Arabs, 
and the third is mother-right Moplahs with matrilineal joint family known as 
Tharavads.'^ ^ 
Doranne Jacobson's study on the Muslims of Bhopal region showed 
joint family as the desirable form and many urban families also have the Joint 
family.'^ ^ Such a desire is the part of traditional employment and the absence 
or scarcity of industrial, commercial or business oriented families. There is a 
lack of modernization. 
Pratap C. Aggrawal found that the joint family system is also desirable, 
prestigious and ideal in the Meos of Rajasthan.**''* Mattison Mines conducted a 
study on Muslim merchants of Tamil Nadu and found out that joint family is 
prevalent in this business operated society. '^ ^ 
Hence, the above studies clearly prove that the Muslim family structure 
is very much alike to the Non-Muslim ones. One can discern that the joint 
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family system is largely associated with the subsistence and conventional 
social groups of the rural areas and smaller urban centres. 
H. C. Srivastava has done a socio-demographic investigation 
between the Momin and the Kokni Muslims of Bhiwandi urban area of 
Maharashtra. It was found that the overall sex ratio of both the ethnic groups 
that is Momin and Kokni was 106.17 and the age structure of population was 
young. A majority of households between both the groups were composed of 
nuclear families. Some joint family households were also there among the 
Momins due to their involvement in the age-old traditional occupation i.e. the 
loom industry.'°^ 
Waheed (2000)'°^ made a study on Muslim 'Banjaras' in Baheri 
town. He explored the socio-historical heritage of Muslim Banjaras. He tried 
to establish a reciprocal connection between social structure and their 
economy. He also emphasized that social structure is not a 'thing' but a 
'process' and social structure and economy are the dynamic entity. He used 
the case study method. Cases were constructed either with the help of life 
history documents or by making genealogical charts, personal interviews, 
sharing experiences with individuals of that community. Systematic random 
sampling method has been used. About 5 per cent samples were taken through 
interview schedule. He found that most of the Banjaras were illiterate. 
Marriage was thought to be most essential for each and every individual. 
They were suppliers and traders of food grains, over all social structure 
remained the same among the Banjaras. Economic changes brought about 
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transformation in many of their social practices and institutions. Out of 109 
households 50 households were found with complex and joint family system, 
which is still considered most ideal and feasible for business growth. 
Economic changes led to acquire modem education. 
II.5. Family Structure and Socio-Economic Conditions 
Stolte (1974) outlined a potential conceptual framework for the 
analysis of the relationship between the family and the larger social system, 
through social policy and social indicators. He concluded that social policy 
has a linkage mechanism with the family functions and family needs. 
Naik (1979)'°^ highlighted that higher levels of education influenced 
the formation of family. He further analysed that type of family is associated 
with occupations. It would be easy to find out that those who are engaged in 
industrial and urban occupations tend to form other than joint families in 
comparison to those who are engaged in traditional occupations. 
Srivastava (1985)''° has done his doctoral thesis on the Muslims of 
Momin and Konkni community of Bhiwandi urban area of Thane District of 
Maharashtra. The findings showed that the age structure of population was 
young with a majority of nuclear families. Around l/3rd Muslims were found 
to be illiterate. A majority among them was either skilled or imskilled 
labourers. He found an inverse relationship between education and fertility 
and income and fertility. 
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Astone and McLanahan (1994)'^' examined that there are high levels 
of residential mobility among the non-intact families and an association 
between living in a non-intact family and dropping out of children from 
schools in U.S. The data are taken from the High School and Beyond Study 
(HSB) children from single parent families and stepfamilies were more likely 
to move than the two-parent families. 
Gupta (1996)'^^ established a relationship between son preference and 
the family size. 
Clark (2000)''^ found that in India smaller families have a significantly 
higher proportion of sons than the larger families. The findings in other words 
could be that families of first and second child as son are smaller than the 
families with first and second child as daughter. 
Hussain and Bittles (2000)'''* showed that out of 8,436 representative 
samples of Muslim women 22 per cent accounted consanguineous marriage. 
A negative association between consanguineous marriage and maternal 
education was found but women were more likely to be employed in 
agricultural work. They lived in smaller towns and extended family system. 
Buchmann (2000)"^ reported strong effects of family background, 
structure, and parental perceptions on children's educational attaiimient. In 
this study, data were collected from interviews of 596 Kenyan households 
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conducted by the author in 1995. The finding that parents' expectations for 
future financial help is a significant determinant of enrollment. 
Gupta (2002)'^^ studied that the couples of higher socio-economic 
status communicate more frequently with their spouses, still have a smaller 
family and this small family is closely associated with socio-economic 
development. 
Iceland (2003)'''' in his study examined the association between trends 
in poverty and income growth, economic inequality, and changes in family 
structure in U.S. from 1949 to 1999. He found that in the period of 1949-1969 
there was a small effect of changes in family structure on poverty. Between 
1969 -1990 this effect was moderate but from the period of 1990 - 1999 the 
relationship between changes in family structure and poverty disappeared. 
Schneider (2005) summarized the review of recent academic 
research on family structure and children's educational attainment in U.S. 
Family structure affects educational achievement at the elementary, secondary 
and college levels. Family structure influences child behaviour such as school 
misbehaviour, drug and alcohol consumption, sexual activity, teen age 
pregnancy, and psychological distress. 
Nasir and Kalla (2006)"^ found that the Muslims have a traditionally 
unique kinship system in India, in which marriage pattern is similar to the 
116. Gupta, A. D. (2002), 'Inter Spouse Communication, Family Formation and Nation Building: 
Patna - A case study', Man in India, 82, (1 & 2), pp. 177-184. 
117. Iceland, J. (2003), 'Why Poverty Remains High: The Role of Income Growth, Economic 
Inequality, and Changes in Family Structure, 1949-1999', Demography, 40, (3), pp. 499-519. 
118. Schneider, B. (2005), 'Family Structure and Children's Educational Outcomes'. In Centre for 
Marriage and Families, Research Brief, No.l, November. 
119. Nasir, R. & Kalla, A. K. (2006), 'Kinship System, Fertility and Son Preference among the 
Muslims, A Review', Anthropologist, 18, (4), pp. 275-281. 
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Dravadian System and inheritance pattern is according to the Indo Aryan 
System. A review of studies under this article shows that high fertility among 
the Muslim women is although a consequence of son preference but it is 
arising out of socio-economic compulsion and not due to sex selective 
abortions. 
II.6. Socio-Economic Conditions of Muslim Community 
India is a multi-ethnic, multi religious, multi-linguistic and multi-
cultural society.'^'' It is a democratic nation. Equality, justice and dignity form 
the bedrock on which the Indian Constitution rests and from which the 
concept of democracy flows. Indian Constitution protected Minorities' 
religious and cultural rights under Articles 25 to 30. There are five religious 
groups, which have been given the official status of the Minorities, namely, 
Muslims, Christians, Sikhs Buddhists and Parsees. 
Sand (2007) presented in his paper the situation of the Minorities, 
especially the religious Minorities after Post-Independence in India. He also 
gave a detailed description of the rights given by the Indian Constitution to 
the Minorities and highlighted the horrible role of the so called Hindu 
Nationalists i.e. BJP, VHP, RSS, Shiv Sena etc. who attack on the rights of 
the Minorities.'^^ 
Muslim population in India is around 138 million or 13.4% of the total 
population of India. This is the second largest population of the Muslims in 
120. Nahar, Emanual (2007), 'Minority Rights in India: Christian Experiences and Apprehensions' 
Mainstream, XLV, (01), Tuesday 24* April, downloaded from http://www.mainstream 
weekly,net/artiucie 98.html. 
121. Engineer, A. A. (2005), Special Report, 'The Minority Question in India', The Milli Gazette, 
downloaded from http://www.milligazette.com/Archives/2005/16-30Apr05j3rint_Edition 
/163004200549.htm. 
122. Sand, E. R. (2007), 'Religious Minorities in India', Res Cogitans, 2, (4), pp. 138-159 
downloaded from http:www.rescogitans.sdu.dk/files/RRR_sand.pdf. 
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the world after Indonesia (2001 Census).'^^ Despite this large proportion 
Muslims have been rendered educationally backward, scientifically 
insignificant, politically marginalized and economically deprived. Sachar 
Committee Report shattered the illusion of secular and multi religious Indian 
society, where minorities do not face discrimination. Muslim community as a 
whole has been rendered more backward than the SC/STs.^ '^* 
Various studies have been conducted on Muslims' Socio-economic 
conditions: 
Engineer (1985)'^^ in the 'Indian Muslims' highlighted that Muslims' 
problem, began with the post-mutiny period by the British with the projection 
of ruling class conflicts as the masses conflicts, which brought about sharp 
differences and discriminations between the two major communities of India 
that is Hindus and Muslims. The Muslim leadership is also responsible for the 
problems of Muslims in the country. 
M. Akbar (1990)'^^ in his study of 'Entrepreneurship among Muslims 
of Moradabad' found that the Muslim entrepreneurs were very recently 
predominant in brass industry. Presently, Muslim artisans and trading groups 
started emerging as entrepreneurs and exporters. Though the mobility of 
artisans and small entrepreneurs is not considerable due to lack of savings and 
reinvestment among them, yet some of them have become exporters. Majority 
of the Muslim entrepreneurs belong to three social groups, viz., Ansaris, 
123. Census of India 2001, India, The First Report on Religion Data, Brief Analysis, pp.xvii. 
124. http//www.milligazette.com/dailyupdate/2007/200706232_deniand_muslim_community_ 
Indialslamic.htm. 
125. Engineer, A. A. (1985), Indian Muslim: A study of The Minority Problem in India, Ajanta 
Publications, Delhi. 
126. Akbar, M. (1990), Entrepreneurship and Indian Muslims, Manak Publications, New Delhi. 
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Saifis and Pathans. The former two are occupational groups whereas the later 
one belongs to the Muslim upper class. Among Muslims Shamsi is the 
predominant and traditional trading biradari (sub-group). They represent less 
than 3 per cent of the total Muslim population in the town, yet most of them 
are either exporters by themselves or employ their own biradari (sub-group) 
persons in their business units. They are the most important single community 
in the town having largest assets and turnover in the brass industry. 
Mann (1992)'^^ in her study suggests that among the Muslim society 
in Aligarh city, boundaries other than Islam have persisted and have been 
reinforced by Muslims. She deals with three major issues: relative styles of 
occupation, status differences, and being a Muslim in India. Different 
occupations have created identities based on biradari (sub-group) and class, 
which on a daily basis are more important to Muslims than a high Islamic 
tradition. The study also provides knowledge of the relationship between 
social structure and work and of the fragmented concepts of identity in 
relation to economic and social life among the Muslims. Some of the Muslims 
are engaged as entrepreneurs and many of them are in small-scale business. 
This is due to the lack of education and financial resources among them and 
not due to their Islamic values. Islam does not prevent them from economic 
growth. 
Mondal (1997)'^^ did a masterly exposition of the state of 
education among the Muslims of Bengal. The work is based on the extensive 
127. Mann, E. A. (\992), Boundaries and Identities - Muslims, Work and Status in Aligarh, Sage 
Publications, New Delhi. 
128. Mondal, S. R. (1997), Educational Status of Muslims-Problems, Prospects and Priorities, 
Inter-India-Publications, New Delhi. 
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empirical study of education among Muslims of six villages in three different 
eco-cultural zones of West Bengal. Particular emphasis is given to 
educational status, attitude towards education, and problems of drop out, 
women education, religious education and constraints of educational growth. 
Syed Thanvir Ahmed (1997)*^^ reviewed the different studies 
conducted on Muslims, like. Dr. Gopal Singh Report on Minorities (1983), N. 
C. Saxena Report (1983), Seshaiah and Dr. G. Thimmaiah Report (1983) 
Chinappa Reddy Commission, Rahman Khan Commission (1995) etc. He 
emphasized that a movement should be launched by the Ulemas to educate 
the masses about the importance of both religious as well as scientific 
education. 
Mushirul Hasan (2003)'^ *' said that educational backwardness among 
the Muslims is a product of poverty and neglect by the State. Due to structural 
location in the economy and the perception of discrimination, few Muslims 
can afford or aspire for the higher education. He stresses the need for 
affirmative action. 
Rammanohar Reddy (2003)'^' found that the Muslims are more 
deprived than Hindus. He cited the NSSO Report, which is based on a survey 
in 1999-2000 to portrait that the Muslims suffer greater economic deprivation 
than Hindus in India, especially in urban India. 
129. Ahmed, S. T. (1997), 'How can Muslim Identity Survive?' Islamic Voice, Monthly, II-II, 
(130), downloaded from http.V/www.islamic voice.eom/november.97/FEAT.HTM#MUS. 
130. Hasan, Mushirul, 'Muslims in Secular India: Problems and Prospects in Education', 
downloadedfrom,http/www.indianmuslims.info/books_info/education/muslim_in_secular_indi 
a_problems_and_prospects_in_education_mushirul_hasan.html. 
131. http://www.countercurrents.org/comm_reddy_070803 .htm. 
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Zeeshan (2006)'^^ has written a report on 'Majlis Representation to 
Prime Minister High level Committee'. It is wholly concerned with the 
condition of the Muslims in Kamataka state. Muslims, in general and the 
womenfolk in particular are suffering from the curse of rampant poverty, 
illiteracy due to economic deprivation, educational backwardness and social 
discrimination. 
Imran Ali and Yoginder Sikand (2006)'^^ conducted a survey on 
socio-economic conditions of the Muslims to assist the Sachar Committee. 
This survey has been done by Action Aid (India) in collaboration with the 
Jahangirabad Media Institute and Indian Social Institute, New Delhi. The 
findings of the survey show that the Muslim localities in Urban India are 
marginalized and discriminated in terms of government resource allocation 
and civic amenities. Muslims engaged in low-paying professions, have low 
literacy and low political empowerment. 
The Prime Minister's High Level Committee (2005-06)'^'' is 
essentially based on three types of issues regarding identity, security and 
equity. A wide range of matters were covered under this committee like 
perceptions about the Muslims, size and distribution of population, 
distribution of income, employment, education, health, consumption, poverty, 
standard of living and access to social and physical infrastructure, civic 
amenities and facilities etc. The committee found that Muslims in India are 
the most deprived and neglected sections of population. 
132. Zeeshan, (2006) 1st Nov., 'Majlis Representation to Prime Minister High Level Committee', 
downloaded from http://hyderabadmuslim.com/latest/majlis-representation-to-prime-minister-
high-level-comm-2.html. 
133. http://www/countercurrents.org/comm_sikand090 206.htm. 
134. Prime Minister's High Level Committee (Nov.2006), op.cit. 
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Moinul Hassan (2006)'^^ in his article made an analysis of the 
Muslims' socio-economic conditions from Hunter Commission to Sachar 
Committee and found the deplorable as well as deprived conditions of the 
Muslim population in India. 
II.7. Surveyed Literature: A Critical Analysis 
Beginning in the 1960s, there occurred, a series of events that 
shuddered, the family system in the past 40 years. As a result of changing 
family systems in the western countries the number of divorces has been 
increased and proportion of children with single-parent family and unmarried 
mother bom children also increased whereas in the developing world the 
family disintegration has been started, that is, from joint to nuclear family has 
come into existence. These changes have caused concern and even alarm, 
among social scientists, social commentators, and policy makers. 
The reviewed literature shows all these changes. Almost all the 
studies, which are conducted on family structure, are concerned with the 
changing family structure. The main causes behind this structural change are 
industrialization, urbanization, modem education and political system. Most 
of the scholars gave similar reasons for the existing nuclear or joint family 
pattem. Joint families occur due to the common property, landowning and 
business activities whereas in the urban social system nuclear family has 
taken place more appropriately. 
The existing literature, whether based on primary data or secondary 
data, depicts the changing stmcture of family with several extemal forces. In 
most of the studies we saw family structure as a dependent variable, which is 
135. Hassan, Moinul (2006), 'Hunter Commission to Sachar Committee, Socio-economic 
Conditions of Indian Muslims' People's Democracy (Weekly Organ of the Communist Party 
oflndia, Marxist), XXX,(50),downloadedfrom,http://www.cpim.org/pd/2006/1210/12I02006_ 
sachhar%20committee.htm. 
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being governed by the various independent socio-economic variables. The 
other critical points are as follows. 
• Most of the studies on family structures' are being done in the field of 
Sociology, Psychology, Demography, and Population Studies. 
• Very little separate studies have been done on the family structure of 
Muslims. 
• Despite the status of primary social group and the basic institution of 
society, very few studies on family structure have been conducted in the 
field of Geography. 
• A few studies have been done where family structure is the independent 
variable and other variables, which govern the socio-economic status, 
are the dependent variables. 
II.8. Conceptual Design Evolved 
Geography as a spatial science always tries to explore the dynamics 
of economic space. It is only recently (late 1960s onwards) that geographers 
started exploring the social reality of the space, increasing curiosity to 
understand social processes which create specific spatial patterns because of 
the central concern among geographers. Thus the socio-geographical inquiry 
has its major focus on the understanding of the linkages between social 
attributes and space characteristics, which is expressed concretely in the form 
of pattern. 
A social space is being formed by social groups where family is the 
primary social group and Muslims are the secondary or neighbourhood group. 
The primary group of family can be called as the social attributes of the 
secondary group, i. e., Muslims. This primary social group that is family has 
the influence/impact/linkage/co-variation/association/causal linkage with the 
living conditions specifically the socio-economic conditions with the 
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secondary group that is community, which varies over the space and creating 
a spatial pattern. 
The present study focuses on tracing the spatial pattern and 
analyzing it to understand the nature of linkages, as they exist between the 
family structure and the socio-economic conditions of that area with reference 
to the Muslims. 
It has been discovered that no two social scientists have used the 
same definition for the family type. Similarly in the present study the 
researcher found five types of family systems in Aligarh City. These are 
nuclear family, extended nuclear family, joint family, extended joint family 
and single parent family. All these five types are variedly related with the 
socio-economic conditions of the Muslim community. 
In the present study family structure has been chosen as an 
independent variable and it shows spatial variation in the clustered form and 
not randomly. In the Civil Lines we have concentration of nuclear families 
and in the old city a preponderance of joint families. This is a valid variable 
from the geographical point of view. A causal mechanism can also be seen 
over the city in relation to family structure and socio-economic conditions. 
Social scientists use socioeconomics as an umbrella term to cover a wide 
variety of interrelated social and economic factors. 
At the primary level the researcher has tried to explore and explain 
the causal relationship of family structure and socio-economic conditions. In 
continuity of this causal relation, at the secondary or micro level she has tried 
to establish a chain relationship among the several variables, which are 
studied in the present study. In this perspective a variable, which is dependent 
in causal equation, may be independent in another causal equation. All the 
variables of socio-economic conditions are ultimately related to the quality of 
life and well -being of the people. 
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CHAPTER III 
HISTORICO-GEOGRAPHICAL PERSPECTIVE OF ALIGARH 
III. 1. Physical Setting of the District 
Geographical personality of a region is closely associated with its 
physical setting. Geography as a discipline gives knowledge, understanding 
and skills, which help us to develop values and attitudes for an effective life 
in the global village. The ultimate enquiry of geography is space. The 
identification of spatial linkages and spatial patterns within the city provide a 
basic source material both for educationalists and policy makers. 
Aligarh district has acquired a unique personality with the fusion of 
historical and geographical elements. The district lies in an alluvial plain of 
quaternary age, made of recent unconsolidated fluvial formations, comprising 
sand, silt, clay and kankar.' There are subtle morphological variations in this 
homogeneous alluvial plain. 
III. l.a. Location, Relief, Climate, Drainage, Soils 
Location 
Aligarh district is situated iTl^' and 28°11' N and 77°29' and 78°38' 
E in western Uttar Pradesh^, in the fertile area between the river Ganga and 
Yamuna, called as Doab. It is bounded by Bulandsahahr in the north, Mathura 
in the south-west, Hathras in the south, Gurgaon in the west, Etah in the 
south-east and Badaun in the north-east. The district is sub-divided into five 
tehsils, viz., Koil, Atrauli, Gabhana, Iglas and Khair. Aligarh city is the 
largest urban centre and the administrative headquarter of Aligarh district. 
Figure III.l represents the location of Aligarh city. 
1. Siddiqui, J. M. (1981), Aligarh District: A Historical Survey (from Ancient time to 1803 A.D.), 
Munshiram Manoharlal Publishers Pvt. Ltd., New Delhi, p. 2. 
2. Nevill, H. R. (1928), Aligarh Gazetteer, VI, p. 1. 
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Aligarh district is located in a shallow fluvial depression between the 
two major rivers. The vast, fertile, alluvial plain gently slopes from north to 
the south and south-east. The ground elevations consist merely of slight ridges 
of sand. There are a variety of minor landforms in this district due to the 
presence of several depressions by fluvial action. The prominent among them 
is the central depression where drainage is poor resulting in the formation of 
jhils (lakes) in which water gets collected. These ponds lead to salt 
encrustations on the surface through capillary action and causing the 
formation of reh or sajje (carbonate of soda).'' 
Climate 
Illustrated with distinct seasonal rhythm, Aligarh district experiences 
tropical monsoon climate. Hot, dry summers start around April and continue 
till June with average temperature ranging from 30° to 37°C, occasionally 
shooting up to 45°C in late May and first half of June. This summer season 
extends up to September with a lower temperature due to the monsoonal 
rains. By the end of October rain almost ceases and winter conditions start 
approaching. The temperature is low during the winter season, though fi-osts 
are not of frequent occurrence or of great intensity.^ Day temperature in 
January, which is the coldest month often, touches the low mark of 10°C 
though the mean monthly maximum and mean monthly minimum varies 
between 18°C and S^ C during the winter season. 
3. Aziz, A. (1989), 'Aligarh: Its History and Geogrpahy', Souvenir - Volume, Department of 
Geography, A.M.U. Aligarh, p. 14. 
4. Qurehsi, S. (1997), 'Aligarh City - A Historical and Geographical Scenario', Souvenier -
Volume, Department of Geography, A.M.U. Aligarh, p.35. 
5. Aziz,A. (1989),op.cit., p.l5 
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Meteorologically, Aligarh is a semi-arid district and as the provincial 
statistics show it is akin to Mathura and Agra in general deficiency of rainfall. 
The geographical position of the district renders both the Bengal and Bombay 
monsoon currents weak. The district lies at the tail end of the either currents. 
Precipitation is seldom in heavy down pours and the western current is always 
liable to become weaker or diverted by disturbances in central India. 
Drainage 
There are two types of rivers in this district. Perennial rivers - have 
their sources in snow covered Himalayas whose examples are Ganga and 
Yamuna. Seasonal rivers or rain-fed streams - are reduced to insignificant 
rivulets of water in the hot, dry season. Examples are Karvan, Sengar, Rind, 
Chhoya, Nim and Kali rivers. 
The Nim and Kali are the only streams of some importance. The others 
are being drainage watercourses, flooded during the rains and soon render 
themselves dry for the rest of the year. The underground water table is high in 
this district due to the presence of streams and shallow lakes, which help the 
farmers to facilitate intensive agriculture through water mining. 
Soils 
The traditional and official classification of the soils of the district is as 
follows: 
(i) Matiyar - the darkish best class loam, 
(ii) Piliya - the yellowish sandy loam, 
(iii) Chiknot - stiff clay soil, 
(iv) Khadar - the younger alluvial silt, 
(v) Bur or Bhur - the coarse sandy soil. 
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Most prominent among them is the alluvial deposits divided into two broad 
types. The younger alluvium is khaddar along the flood plains of Ganga and 
Yamuna rivers. The older alluvium is known as Bhangar which occupies the 
elevated grounds above the flood level. 
III. l.b. Landuse Pattern of the District 
Aligarh is located in one of the very fertile regions of India. Therefore, 
we can see the varied nature of landuse pattern from Mughal period to 
modem period in this district. 
In the second half of 16''' century, commercial Indigo cultivation had 
reached a high level of production which made Kol (Aligarh) an important 
commercial centre. Indigo was also the chief export at the time of Count De 
Biogene. 
With the commencement of the British Rule, the dense forests of the 
area had been ravished. The farmers sought new lands to take the best 
advantage of British irrigation efforts and the expanded market for crops such 
as indigo and cotton. With the disappearance of forest habitats also 
disappeared most of the wild animals like, wolves, leopards, nilgai, jackals, 
foxes, bears etc. Now they rarely come into human sight. At that time the 
field was filled with diverse crops such as golden wheat, scattered bits of 
pulses, maize, millets and sweet peas, barley and gram, sugar, rice, hemp and 
a little tobacco. The prosperity of cash crop agriculture gave new impetus to 
the town growth. 
In the middle of 19* century, a new era of industrialization had started. 
Nevill writes that the most important industry in this area was that of cotton 
textile. Other industries were crude glass, glass bangles and bottles were made 
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in various parts of the districts by the beginning of the 20*'' century. Brass and 
iron lock industry was firmly established in 1907 in this region. Trade 
developed rapidly after the construction of canals and metalled roads. 
Numerous small country bazaars together with periodic markets completed 
the commercial hierarchy of the district. 
In March 1863 the first railway line to open up was from Tundla to 
Aligarh which was an important hallmark of linkages in the district. The 
influence of this railway was very great and very helpful for the development 
of the markets.^ 
A drastic change has taken place in the landuse pattern after the 
Independence of the country in 1947 and with the advent of Green Revolution 
in the mid 1960s. Agricultural produce has increased more than three fold. 
These agricultural products have boosted the growth of agro-based industries 
in Aligarh district. Simultaneously, rapid industrialization and urbanization 
has also taken place in this district. 
III. 2. Evolution of Aligarh City 
An understanding of the historical development of a city is helpful to 
estimate the physical and social bases of a modem city. The city is a 
reflection of the socio-economic conditions of the people inhabiting in the 
city region. In the city, every functional characteristic is interrelated with the 
infrastructure in and around the city. Initially the cities of the agricultural 
regions, as the Aligarh city is, are a reflection of the rural-urban interface. 
Subsequently, the city's functional interaction increases with other big and 
smaller commercial centers. 
6. Aziz, A. (1989), op.cit, p. 12. 
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The ancient cultural history and the evolution of a medium class city 
on a vast Gangetic alluvial plain is a complex phenomenon. In this extensive 
geographical region it is difficult to find many appreciable archaeological 
remains, which leave some questions unanswered. Therefore, it is necessary 
to find an account of such an important urban centre having a long history. 
Ill .2.a. Ancient, Medieval, Mughal and British Period 
Ancient Period 
Aligarh is the most recent name for the 600 BC settlement that it was. 
The district was a part of Pandav kingdom.' Kol was the earliest known name 
of this place which has been spelt as Kol, Koil and Cole. The origin of the 
name Kol is debatable and obscure. Kol has been referred to in the sense of a 
tribe or caste, a place or mountain, jhil (lake), a sage or demon, capital of king 
ofSaurath.^ 
The most striking feature of Koil was the Balai Qila/Upper Fort, i.e, a 
fort on the Great Mound.^ The accumulation of successive settlements, going 
back at least, as far back as the Buddhist period in the 1** century B.C. 
Later from 2"'* century A.D. to 9**^  century A.D. this area was ruled by 
Mauryas, Sakas, Kushans, Guptas and Gujar-Pratihars.'^ The Achal Tal 
(water tank) is known as one of the most ancient localities in Aligarh and 
dates back to the lO"* century AD." 
7. Siddiqui, J. M. (1981), op.cit., p. 29. 
8. Ibid, p. 21. 
9. Lelyveld, D. (1996), Aligarh's First Generation - Muslim Soliderity in British India, 1st 
published in 1978, Oxford University Press, Delhi 
10. Aziz, A. (1989), op.cit, p. 6. 
11. Qureshi, S. (1997), op.cit., p. 32. 
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Early Medieval Period 
The early medieval period starts from 11*^  century A.D. In this period 
a considerable change has occurred in the socio-economic diversity and 
general ascendancy of the region'^. The Dors embraced this district in the 11'*' 
century A.D. Mahmud Ghazni, in 1018 A.D., made no mention of Koil in his 
account while the capturing of Baran (Bulandshahr) by Har Datt, father of 
Vikramaditya, is narrated at length.*^ 
The fortress of Koil was controlled in 1194 by Qutubuddin Aibek, the 
Turkish slave who assimilated North India at the end of the 12* century A.D. 
It marked the beginning of Muslim administration in this region. The 
Historian Hasan Nizami described Koil as 'one of the most celebrated 
fortresses in India'. A tall minar was constructed by Balban which was 
demolished by the repressive British rulers in 1862. 
From 1194 to 1526, this region was ruled by four dynasties namely, the 
slaves from 1194-1290, Khilji's from 1290-1320, Tughlaq's from 1320-1414, 
and Lodhi's from 1451-1526.'^ 
During the Lodhi period, the Kali Masjid was constructed in Mohalla 
Bani Israilan and fortifications were built round the fortress at Balai Qila, 
with four gates whose names survive to this day, viz. Delhi Gate, Madar Gate, 
Turkman Gate, and Sasni Gate. A portion of the wall and gate can still be 
seen on the south-eastern sides of the peripheral region of the mound where a 
moat existed. A full-fledged settlement known as Khai Dora can be seen. 
12. Ibid., p. 32. 
13. Nevill, H. R. (1928), op.cit, p. 163. 
14. Qureshi, S. (1997), op.cit., p. 32. 
15. Siddiqui, J. M. (1981), op.cit., p. 66. 
The Age of Mughal Empire 
The Mughal supremacy in this region started in 16 century A.D. 
Babur; the first Mughal emperor visited this place. He must have erected 
some buildings at Koil; however, no trace of them, except a Mohalla near the 
centre of the town, called Babri Mandi (market), is the only reminder of his 
visit.'^ The district remained in the hands of Humayun, the successor of Babur 
for quite sometime. 
Under the rule of Emperor Akbar, Koil was the capital of a Sarkar, 
whose officer was Mir Mohammad Gesu, a Shia Muslim who built the Idgah 
in 1563. The Sarkar was divided into four dasturs (revenue circles) and 21 
Mahalas (Parganas). At that time this district was one of the thickly 
populated, very highly cultivated and in a high state of tillage.'^ 
During the reign of Jahangir and Shahjahan (1605-1655), the 
administrative setup was same as it was in Akbar's period. Aurangzeb, the 
last powerful Mughal emperor, appointed Nand Ram Jat as the army 
commander of Aligarh. Aurangzeb's death in 1707 marked the beginning of 
the Mughal decline. 
With the rise of Jats, the earlier part of 18* century, throws light on the 
social and political history of the district. This big revolution ultimately 
created a Jat kingdom and a number of Jat zamindars in the Braj region. 
At the same time, Sabit Khan, a Turani officer was appointed governor 
of Koil by Mohammad Shah. Sabit Khan played a very active role in the 
construction of buildings at Koil. The important construction of his time was 
16. Ibid., p. 68. 
17. Neyill, H.R. (1928), op.cit., p. 169. 
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- the fort of Sabitgarh, the tomb of Allah Bakhsh (1717), reconstruction of 
Jama Masjid (1724), the founding of the Harduaganj market, construction of a 
tank which linked with the Jami Masjid of the Aligarh city through an 
1 H 
underground channel near the Nandan Cinema. 
After the Maratha incursion, in 1754 Surajmal Jat took the fort of 
Sabitgarh and made it his capital, changing the name to Ramgarh. In 1775 
Najaf Khan, a Mughal commander, assimilated the district and sent his 
lieutenant, Afrasiyab who laid a seize of Ramgarh Fort and got it vacated after 
a few months. He renamed it as Aligarh. But finally the fort was taken by 
Marathasin 1788. 
The British Period 
The command of this region was being given to the French, Count De 
Biogene, by the Marathas. He formed a great cantonment (outside present 
Sulaiman Hall) in Aligarh in 1791, which became the headquarters of a large 
division of troops for European style training. After De Biogene, his trusted 
general Culier Perron was sent by Marathas to take his place. Perron in 1801 
collected tribute from various Rajput chiefs. He improved the bastions of the 
fort and enlarged the cantonment. In the year 1802, he buiU a garden for his 
residence, still known as Sahib Bagh. 
At the same time the British had extended their frontiers in North India 
under the command of General Lake. They besieged the fort of Sasni, 
Bijairgarh and Kachaura in February 1803. In September 1803 British army 
attacked Aligarh fort and captured it. Before the British took possession, 
Aligarh and its surrounding countryside had declined considerably. British 
18. Siddiqui, J. M. (1981), op.cit., p. 100. 
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efforts to improve the situation, notably construction of Gangas canal in 1840 
were of dubious value. 
Ill .2.b. Indian Mutiny and Aligarh Movement 
Indian Mutiny of 1857 
The consolidation of British rule and fall of the Mughals was a 
prelude to some great tempest which came in the form of Mutiny of 1857. 
The news of this revolt reached Aligarh on 12*^  May 1857. The first freedom 
fighter in Aligarh was a Brahmin. After this the men broke into open mutiny 
and compelled the British civil residents to quit Aligarh. On 29* of May it 
was again occupied by British. On 30* June the Muslims of Koil raised up the 
green flag to relegate Britishers to the city gate. A new Panchayat was 
established by subedar Mohammad Ghaus Khan with NasimuUah Khan 
Incharge of the city, Mahbub Khan the Tehsildar and Hasan Khan the 
Kotwal. '^  The attempts of this mutiny eventually failed. 
The Aligarh Movement 
After the cataclysm of 1857, India was in a state of traditions from 
medievalism to modernism. British, held Muslims responsible for the revolt 
and they were the target of victimization and to reduce them to the lowest ebb 
of degradation. As a result, the Muslims resisted the British. They did not 
embrace western education and had confined themselves to their shells. 
The second half of the 19* century was the most critical period in the 
history of Indian Muslims. They were steeped in ignorance, conservatism, 
traditionalism and superstitions. The community lost all the vitality, vigour 
and the creative force of a living nation. At this critical juncture Sir Syed 
19. Nevill, H. R. (1928), op.cit., p. 185. 
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Ahmad Khan, a judge, appeared on the social horizon of India. With the help 
of his colleagues he started the Mohammadan Anglo Oriental College in 1877 
at Aligarh which developed into the Aligarh Muslim University in 1920. The 
main aspects of Aligarh Movement were social reforms. This renaissance had 
changed the course of the Muslim community. 
III. 3. Growth and Structure of Aligarh City 
Growth of Aligarh City 
Aligarh stands, at 2T5V north latitude and 78°4' east longitude. The 
city can be called a planned centre of Aligarh district. It is the district 
headquarter which is connected to major cities of the region via Grand Trunk 
Road and through good rail links. It is located nearly 80 miles to the south-
east of Delhi, 50 miles north-west of Agra, and lies less than 40 miles east of 
Mathura. 
A city grows as a result of growth and diversification of the industrial 
and commercial economy. In case of small and medium cities like Aligarh, 
the urban sprawl is simple rather than complex. In the initial stages of the city 
growth the left out open spaces near the city centre are filled up and then in 
the later stages the urban land extends towards the city periphery. However, in 
the advanced stages most of the city sprawl is an encroachment on the rural 
areas, particularly on the cultivable wastes. Both the population and built up 
densities are higher in the core area. 
Internal structure of the City 
The internal structure or morphology of the city is an important aspect 
of urban personality. It refers to the physical arrangement or structure of a 
20. Muhammad, S. (1999), Aligarh Movement (A Concise Study), Educational Book House, 
Aligarh, p. 9. 
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city; its pattern of roads, streets and buildings, their functions, densities and 
layout etc.^ ^ Two types of urban structures co-exist in a city, one organized 
round the congested city centre and another round railway colonies and 
cantonments which emerged under the British influence towards the then 
peripheries. Morphologically, the city of Aligarh is situated in the central 
depression of the district. Figure III.2 shows the major strategic location of 
Aligarh city. It also depicts the major and minor road and railway network. 
Historically, the city has developed around three distinct cultural 
zones. The first zone comprises south and southeastern part of the city, dating 
back to lO"^  century. It is largely inhabited by the Hindus. The most 
conspicuous landmark structure is the temple of Achaleshwar, on the edge of 
the Achal Tank, a reservoir of considerable size filled with water from the 
canal.^^ Evidence of a ftiU fledged settlement are lacking in this area. This 
area extended up to Manik Chowk and Madar Gate in the later periods. 
The second zone is in the central and western part of the city. The city 
is encircled by a wall and access to it is through different city gates. This is a 
Medieval characteristic of most of the cities in India. Much of Aligarh has 
grown around a single nucleus, i.e. Upper Kot (Balai Qila) area. The city 
expansion has experienced a concentric growth. This core area has a very 
dense landuse congestion and the highest residential density. In this area the 
household and cottage industries have grown in the last 150 years. Ironically, 
there is acute shortage of open spaces, parks, playgrounds, public health and 
educational institutions in this locality. 
21. Brush, J. E. (1962), 'The Morphology of Indian Cities'. In Roy Turner (Ed.), India's Urban 
Future, Bombay, pp. 57-60 
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Aligarh city had expanded considerably by adding Sarais (inns). 
Aligarh was an important staging post for merchants. They and their animals 
stayed in carvan sarais. These sarais were lying outside the walled limit of the 
city, along the entrance roads. These sarais have been drawn into the city web 
later on. There are still many mohallas in the city whose names testijfy to this 
past, such as Sarai Rehman, Sarai Hakim, Sarai Sultani, Sarai Qazi, Sarai 
Bhuki, Sarai Mian, Sarai Biwi, Sarai Bala, Sarai Qutub, Sarai Kaba, Sarai 
Vrindaban etc. 
The third zone developed during British rule in a segregated 
northeastern part is called the Civil Lines. In the later half of IP''^  century the 
city was divided into western and eastern halves with the development of 
railway line. Aligarh is well connected to cities of New Delhi, Agra, Kanpur, 
Lucknow, Banaras, Jaipur, Kolkata and Mumbai through a cluster of super 
fast and express trains. It is well connected to other cities through a network 
of National and State Highways. 
The new markets e.g. RusseuUganj was built in 1805. In this extension, 
towards the railway station, were Faizganj, the Municipal Hall, the Mission 
Church, the Bramly Hospital, and the Lyall Library.^^ The railway station of 
Aligarh is connected with the city by means of two main roads. One having a 
level crossing and the other a bridge over the railway line called Katpula. The 
Civil Lines area is a structural divide of the city. Residentially, this area is 
sparsely built. The main government offices such as the Court of Law, the 
Head Post Office etc. are there. Large spacious houses with lawns and kitchen 
gardens, present a refreshing contrast to the congested area of the old city. 
23. Ibid., p. 200. 
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In the post Independence period certain areas which appeared in the 
form of small clusters and villages have developed. They were outside the 
city limits but the sprawling city swallowed the rural lands and changed the 
occupations of these areas.^ '* They have taken the form of residential and 
industrial units. Villages like, Kishanpur, Dodhpur, Begpur, Jamalpur, 
Bhamola, Dhurra Mafi, Jeewangarh, Nagla Baraula witnessed their 
transformation in a silent way. Many colonies have been developed like Loco 
Colony, Medical Colony, Industrial Colony, Tube-well Colony, Ganga Nahar 
Colony, Sir Syed Nagar, Janakpuri, Jawlapuri, Avas Vikas Colony, 
Gyansarover, Mansarover, Vikram Colony etc. 
The most recently developed areas are on the periphery of the city. 
They are also called as fringe areas. Most of these areas are sparsely 
populated. Many villages have been included in the Aligarh Municipality due 
to expansion of the city. These are Bhujpura, Rorawar, Bhamola, 
Ghambhirpura, Doriangar, Pala Sahibabad, Maulana Azad Nagar, Rambagh 
Colony, Mehboobnagar, Barula Jafrabad, and Mehfooz Nagar. All these are 
the newly built colonies on the fringe. 
III. 4. Functional Classification of Aligarh City 
Cities vary in terms of age, size, layout, function and demographic 
characteristics. Although various criteria have been employed for the 
classification of the cities ranging from, simple population size to types of 
geographical site. The most important system of classification, however, has 
been concerned with the occupational structure. In other words, systems of 
24. Aziz, A. (1989), op.cit. p. 16. 
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functional classification have attracted highest attention. Urban centers have 
diverse functional character with the expansion of the area. 
The present functional pattern of the city is an interaction of various 
social and economic factors. There is scarcely any functional specialization in 
this city. It has mixed landuse pattern. There are areas of functional 
dominance such as commercial, industrial, educational and administrative. 
The core area or the central area of the city which is an important area 
is called C.B.D. It is a part of the city which contains the principal 
commercial streets, where vehicular and pedestrian traffic are likely to be 
most concentrated, the land values are high. The C.B.D. of Aligarh 
encompasses Railway Road, Phaphala, Barahdwari and Chauraha Abdul 
Karim. This is a combination of retail and wholesale trade. No clear cut 
demarcation zone exists. This is a normal characteristic of the C.B.D. in the 
medium size cities.^^ 
Aligarh is rapidly growing in commercial importance. Subhash Road, 
Mahavirganj, Centre Point and Ramghat Road are on the top of commercial 
hierarchical system. Lower down in this system are the distinct shopping 
centers for local demands. Some important centers among them are Amir 
Nisha, Dodhpur, Marris Road, Nai Basti, Shamshad Market, Naurangabad 
etc. After Independence a large area of the city has been occupied by 
Industrial activity. In the medieval time Indigo and cotton had flourished. 
Subsequently, a large number of lock factories developed in the city. The city 
is one of the business centres of Uttar Pradesh. Aligarh city is the only and the 
largest centre of locks manufacturing in India. The city is also a major centre 
25. Qureshi, S. (1997), op.cit., p. 37. 
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for brass hardware and sculptures. In the old city, the lock industry is 
characterized as household industry in the outer rooms, opening on the lanes. 
It is popular as small household and cottage industry. Other industries are iron 
foundries, ferrous mines, electrical goods, cutlery, steel furniture, automobiles 
spare parts, brass and glass works industries. A large number of agro-based 
industries, namely edible oil, dairy, bakery industries have also sprung up. 
The work participation rate in Aligarh city is 25.36 per cent; male workers are 
42.96 per cent, while female workers are only 5.27 per cent. 
Educational activity is the most specialized activity. Moving towards 
the 20"^  century, Aligarh underwent its most dramatic transformation from a 
small city with a respected educational institution, to a political power. The 
Aligarh Muslim University which is a product of "Aligarh Movement" started 
expanding northwards and eastwards. One of the best universities of the 
whole of Asia is the Aligarh Muslim University located at the heart of 
Aligarh. It is the second largest Muslim University in the world after the 
world famous and renowned Al Azhar University in Cairo . 
Today it has a very large campus with different faculties, 
departments, centres and units. It has included both residential hostels and 
colonies. The whole campus is spacious and neatly laid out. There are a 
number of beautiful gardens and lawns and a good road network system. The 
other educational area is found in the south central part of the city along the 
railway line. The two Degree Colleges, Dharam Samaj and Varshney Degree 
College and many Intermediate Schools are situated in this area. Many other 
educational institutions are scattered over the city. In the city of Aligarh the 
26. Census of India, (2001). 
27. 'Aligarh, Uttar Pradesh', downloaded from http://www.indianetzone.eom/4/aligarh.htm. 
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total number of literates are 3, 57,267 that is 53.39 per cent of the total 
28 
population. Male literacy is 59 per cent and female literacy is 46.94 per cent. 
Administrative area is situated in the Civil Lines in the north-eastern 
part of the city. There is the Judges' Court, Collectorate, District Jail, Police 
Line Club, Public Works Departments, Inspection House and District Election 
Office is situated. This is so, because of the British tradition of developing 
administrative offices in the Civil Lines, 
III. 5. Demographic and Economic Profile of Muslims in Aligarh City 
A reflection of Muslim culture and civilization can be seen from each 
corner of Aligarh city. The town due to its natural and physical conditions 
remained under direct contact of Delhi Sultanates. The rulers' social, cultural 
and religious programmes had an influence upon the life of the inhabitants of 
this town. In the way of Agra to Delhi, the town got much attention. There 
developed major highways through it. The routes made by Muslim rulers still 
exist today but they are now metalled. This shows that Muslim rulers were 
good administrators and had the idea to shape a town into an important city. 
In the ancient times due to the fertility and nearness from the capital, high 
officials and rich landlords preferred to settle in this town. 
The Muslim rulers formed new methods of Public Administration to 
regulate the life of the people. They introduced methods of trade and industry 
to raise the standard of living. Famous historian Prof. Jadu Nath Sarkar 
marked that the Muslim rule in India brought religious and social unity, 
advancement of architecture and painting. In the field of science developed 
28. Census of India, (2001). 
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military organization, discipline, fortification as well as the use of guns, 
canons etc. India made an unprecedented progress during Muslim rulers. 
In Aligarh city the greater number of population is of Hindus, then 
comes Muslims, next to them are other religious population like Christians, 
Sikhs, Jains etc. Aligarh refers to the study of whole the Muslim community 
in its past and present perspective towards social, economic, political and 
religious fields. In this city there is no uniform distribution of Muslim 
population. There reside Muslims of different shades and class. On 
examination of the social organization and hierarchical order of Muslims, it is 
marked, that it resembles with caste system among the Hindus. The whole 
community is broken into different castes. Most of the Muslims borrowed 
social customs and traditions from the Hindus in the arrangement of 
marriages and other spheres of social life. 
In each society there are inherent tendencies towards progress and 
change. The innovation of railways and city water services caused a 
modification in the rules of social life and traditional customs both among 
Hindus and Muslims in Aligarh city. 
With the advancement of technology, industrialization, urbanization 
and modem education, the whole social structure of the Muslims has been 
changed. This advancement brought a revolution in the social life of the 
people. Some social scientists hope that the traditional extended joint families 
are going to disintegrate and form a new pattern of family system that is 
nuclear family. This development would help to understand the value of 
education. This would awaken the Muslim population from the slimiber of 
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negligence. Despite all these estimates today's Muslims are not able to get 
such a position as their counter parts, that is, Non-Muslims have. 
Table III.l shows the population growth of Aligarh city from 1901 to 
2001 with a possible projection for 2011 census. In 1901 the population of 
Aligarh was 70,434 persons which has increased by almost ten times to a total 
of 6,69,087 persons in the hundred years according to 2001 census. The 
census data throughout the century depicts that Aligarh has overwhelmingly 
been the city of two major communities who have long drawn rivalries and 
antagonism which eventually led to the partition of India and the creation of 
Pakistan in the late 1940s. The Hindus and the Muslims have together 
accounted for 96 per cent to 98 per cent of the city population. The population 
of other religious communities has remained meagre. However, the census 
data at several points of time appears non understandable and unexplainable 
even for a small but high literacy city of Aligarh Muslim University. 
To begin with, the percentage population of other religious 
communities comprising 24.67 per cent in 1901 and 1911 census does not 
look convincing as against their population ranging from 1.59 to 4.19 per cent 
during rest of the century. Census of 1901 showed the Muslim population as 
11,983 persons exceeded by others with a population of 17,375 persons. 
During 1901 and 1911 Muslims comprised 17 per cent of the city population. 
In 1911 census, the population of Aligarh city decreased to 66,344 persons 
with a total decrease of 4,090 persons. The population of all the religious 
communities had decreased during this period. Such a decrease was 
widespread due to the epidemics in several parts of India during 1901-1911. 
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However, there are several problems in 1921 census data. A net population 
increase of only 619 persons from 66,344 in 1911 to 66,963 in 1921 census is 
understandable due to the impact o f f World War during 1914-1918. What is 
perplexing about the doubtful census data is that when the city is showing a 
total decadal growth of only 619 persons, the Muslim population growth has 
been shown by an alarming 15,223 heads from 11,387 in 1911 to 26,610 in 
1921 which is more than double during a span often years only? This is the 
first occasion when the census of India has assigned an exponential decadal 
growth to Muslim population by as much as 133.68 per cent. This is a serious 
discrepancy in the census data with reference to the Muslims. The question 
which arises in the mind is that how can the population of a community grow 
by 15,223 persons out of a total city growth of 619 persons? Another 
corollary problem of 1921 data is that the population of other religious groups 
has shown a plummeting decrease of 14,811 persons from 16,365 persons in 
1911 to 1,554 persons in 1921. 
The census enumerators took a convenient course of tailoring a 
matching decrease in the population of other groups with the patching 
increase of Muslim population, that too in the wake of T' World War and the 
follow up epidemics. The only imaginary alternative which could justify the 
massive Muslim population growth by the census is the conversion of other 
religious communities to Muslim community. However, even to this 
proposition, there are no circumstantial evidences of such conversions in the 
historical records of Aligarh city. Nonetheless, the census of 1921 registered 
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The census of India steadily increased the Muslim population of 
Aligarh city to an all time high of 46 per cent by 1941. During 1931-1941 the 
percentage growth rate of Hindu population was 22.6 per cent while the 
Muslim population growth rate was shown as high as 44 per cent. During a 
span often years the Hindu population of Aligarh city increased by 10,000 
while the Muslim population showed an increase of 16,000 heads over their 
population of 36,000 persons. This scenario of Muslim population growth 
appears a bit improbable because natural growth cannot be so high. Even in-
migration of such a high proportion cannot be considered a justification in 
those remote times when mobility was not very high. 
In the 1951, 1961 and 1971 censuses there was a low growth of 
Muslim population in Aligarh city. This appears convincing as there was 
partition of India and creation of Pakistan on 14"* August, 1947. It was a 
period of great turmoil. Consequently, a fairly large Muslim population 
migrated to Pakistan in the late 1940s and this migration continued till 1950s. 
Muslim migration to Pakistan considerably slowed down after 1961. During 
1941-1951 the Muslim population grew by nearly 8,000 heads from 51,712 to 
59,684 Muslims. During 1951-1961 the Muslim population of Aligarh city 
grew by some 10,000 heads from a total of 59,684 to 69,853 Muslims. During 
1961-1971 the Muslim population grew by 13,600 heads from 69,853 to 
83,456 Muslims. However, during 1971-1981 the Muslim population again 
grew by a sizeable number of 27,100 heads from 83,456 to 1,10,572 Muslims. 
From 1981 to 2001 the census has once again shown an exponential 
growth of Muslim population in Aligarh city. During this period the aggregate 
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growth of Muslim population has been shown as massive as 1,64,000 heads 
from 1,10,572 to 2,74,607 Muslims. This exponential growth has once again 
shown the Muslim population more than 41 per cent of the total population of 
Aligarh city. This exponential growth is highly erroneous, improbable, 
unexplainable and a myopic manipulation. A natural growth of 1,64,000 
persons that is by 148 per cent in just a period of twenty years is beyond 
cognisance. Even a conjectural migration does not justify such an exponential 
growth of Muslim population in Aligarh city because neither Aligarh Muslim 
University could be a sustaining reason of such a massive growth nor there is 
any apparent infrastructural support of industry and commerce at the disposal 
of Muslims which could justify a migration led growth and absorption of 
Muslims to such a high scale in Aligarh. 
The Muslim population in Aligarh city was 34.47 per cent of the total 
population against a corresponding Hindu population of 63.78 per cent in 
1981. The 2001 census showed the Muslim population increasing to 41.04 per 
cent of the total against a correspondingly decreasing Hindu population of 
57.36 per cent of the total population of the city. The fact of the matter is that 
although Muslims are a sizeable social group in Aligarh city, their population 
is neither anywhere near to 41 per cent nor it has ever experienced an 
exponential growth. The present research, on the contrary, based on a 
formidable sample survey of more than 10 per cent Muslim population has 
convincingly revealed several evidences of declining population growth of 
Muslims during 1981-2001 let alone an abhorrent exponential growth of 
Muslims in Aligarh as shown by the dubious census records. If such an 
aberrant exponential growth rate of Muslim population is projected for 2011 
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census the Muslim population may annoyingly surpass the total population of 
the majority Hindu community. Under such a scenario the total population of 
Aligarh city is also likely to surpass a million mark by 2011 itself 
In Aligarh city there is an absolute growth of Muslim population 
but there is a steady relative decline of Muslim Population in the city. From 
this situation one can infer that there is a decrease in the gravity of Aligarh 
Muslim University as a mobilizing force of Muslim population, its literacy, 
employment and well being. There is an alarming revelation of Muslim 
population decline as well as the economic decline even in the index city of 
Indian Muslims. 
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CHAPTER IV 
SOCIAL STRUCTURE AND MUSLIM POPULATION IN 
ALIGARH CITY 
The structure, composition and growth are the important demographic 
aspects. The Demographic changes in a growing city like Aligarh are 
characterized by population growth and more so by migration. As far as the 
population growth is concerned, it strongly correlates with the growth of the 
city. The proportion as well as the total number of urban population is also 
increasing rapidly at the global scale. 
Aligarh city is a class I city according to the Census of India 2001. In 
1847 when the crude and unscientific census was done, the city of Koil 
(ancient name of Aligarh) contained 36,181 inhabitants. The following table 
shows the year wise as well as decadal growth of population in Aligarh city. 
Table IV.l 





































Source: 1. Nevill, H. R. (1928), Aligarh: A Gazetteer, Vol. VI. 
2. Census 1971, District Census Handbook, Aligarh District, Series 21, 
U.P., Part X-A, Town and Village Directory, pp. 4 & 5. 
3. Census of India 2001. 
As the table reveals that there was an increase in population in 1853 
but in 1865 it had dropped because of the Indian Mutiny of 1857. But after 
this there has been a marked increase in the population. The population in 
1872 and 1881 was 58,539 and 62,443 respectively. The population of the 
city is also growing from the influx of migrants largely from the surrounding 
rural areas for the sake of employment. 
Between 1901 and 1911 came an actual decrease in population mainly 
due to the famine of 1907-08, the exceptionally severe malaria epidemic of 
1908 and to a new calamity, i.e., plague.' After that there was also a slow 
increase of population due to the I '^ World War. 
As far as the proportion of Muslim population to the total population of 
the city is concerned; it is nearly 41 per cent according to 2001 Census. 
However, during the course of her survey the researcher estimated the Muslim 
population hardly around 30 per cent in Aligarh city. 
IV. 1. Age-Sex Structure of Muslim Population in the City 
Age Structure of Muslim Population in the City 
Age is an important factor of demographic structure and has inter-city 
and intra-city spatial variations. It is a well known demographic trait and 
intimately related with the population growth. It brings about significant 
changes in the socio-economic spheres and has a direct or indirect relation 
with the major aspects of population. Abuzer (1980)^ in his book cited 
Coulson, who used a linear regression model to examine the relationship 
between socio-economic profile and the age structure where age structure was 
1 . Census of India 1931, United Provinces of Agra and Oudh. Part I - Report, by A.C.Tumer. 
2 . Abuzer, M. (1988), Socio-Economic Aspects of Population Structure - Case Study ofU.P. 
India, Rawat Publication, Jaipur, p. 1. 
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the dependent variable and socio-economic conditions were the independent 
variable. Similar view has been given by Franklin (1958)^. He concluded that 
analysis of the different age structures highlights some of the fundamental 
economic and social forces at work. Spatially, the age structure has variations. 
Hence, "the age structure of a population - that is to say, the number of males 
and females in each age group is an expression of the process of fertility, 
mortality and migration as they have operated during the lifetime of the oldest 
member of the population. It has been said that age structure records the 
demographic and to some extent the socio-economic history of a population 
over a period of about a century"."* As far as these three factors i.e. fertility, 
mortality and migration is concerned, they are affected by the per capita 
income and the standard of living which finally influence the age 
composition.^ The following table presents an overall view of percentage age 
structure of sampled male-female Muslim population of Aligarh city. 
Table IV.2 
























Source: Based on Primary Data. 
3. Franklin, S. H. (1958), 'The Age Structure of New Zealand's North Island Communities', 
Economic Geography, 34, (1), pp.64-79. 
4. Knowled, R. & Wareing, J. (1976), Economic and Social Geography, Rupa Publication, New 
Delhi, p. 80. 
5. Mukherjee, S. B. (1976), Age Distribution of the Indian Population - A Reconstruction for the 
States and Territories 1881-1961, East-West Population Institute, Honolulu, p. 2. 
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The data analysis reveals that nearly 78 per cent of the total Muslim 
population is upto 34 years of age. Hence, the population appears fertile and 
young. 
1. However, the age group of 15-34 years represents a greater share of 40.93 
per cent against 36.92 per cent in the age group of 0-14 years. This indicates a 
recent trend of decreasing population growth. Otherwise, in a rapidly growing 
population the age group of 0-14 years should represent significantly higher 
percentage over 15-34 years age group. 
2. The lower percentage of Muslim population in the age group of 0-14 years 
could also be attributed to the recent trend of late marriages amongst the 
Muslims. Late marriages are due to politically deprived employment 
opportunities. Hence males are not employed and economically not eligible 
for marriage at the right age. 
There are only 4.14 per cent persons in the 60 years and above age 
group. The highest percentage of population falls under the 15-34 years age 
group. Migration does not seem a reason of this high percentage because if 
higher percentage in this age group had been due to in-migration then the 
male population should have been higher than the female population. In fact 
male population in this age group is 39.72 per cent against the female 
population of 42.15 per cent. 
If we see the sex wise distribution of population, the female percentage 
is higher in all the last three age groups but the percentage is lower in 0-14 
years age group. This highlights a prominent fact that the female births are 
less preferred and their neglect in the infant age group leads to higher female 
child mortality. Thus, only the genetically and biologically stronger girls 
survive. Hence, female longevity is'twi^'yS^^lugher than the male. It is 
because of this reason; there are higher numbers of living grandmothers than 
the grandfathers in all the social groups both in the developed and the 
developing countries. Similar is the case of Muslim population in Aligarh city 
where old age males comprise 3.49 per cent as against 4.79 per cent females 
in 60 years and above age group. The Muslim females in Aligarh city are 1.3 
per cent more than the males in old age group. Hence, smaller population 
percentage in 0 -14 years age group reveals a declining growth of Muslim 
population in Aligarh and proves the hypothesis. 
Wardwise Age-Sex Pyramids in Aligarh City 
There are two characteristic features of Indian population that are 
massive growth and static structure.^ The simple method for projecting the 
age structure is age-sex pyramids. In an age-sex pyramid each age group with 
sex of a population is represented by a horizontal bar, the length of the bar is 
proportional to the percentages of males and females in that age group. Males 
are arranged to the left and females to the right of a vertical axis.^ The Indian 
population structure shows the progressive age-sex pyramid, because of high 
birth and low death rate which produces a wider base and a rapidly tapering 
pyramid.^ In the progressive models the population of economically active 
section of the society is relatively less than the non-active section.^ 
The wardwise age-sex pyramids of Aligarh city are somewhat different 
from the generalized Indian age-sex pyramids. For a broader comprehension, 
the researcher divided the age-sex pyramids into 5 groups on the basis of 
6. Ibid, p. 1. 
7. Knowled, R. & Wareing, J. (1976), op.cit., p. 81.s 
8. Ibid., 81. 
9. Ibid., 81. 
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sampled households in different wards. Figures IV. 1.a, IV.l.b, IV.l.c, IV.l.d, 
and IV. 1 .e show the five category of the age -sex pyramids. 
In the 100 sampled households there were 22 wards in total. This 
sample was taken due to the highest concentration of Muslim population in 
these wards. Out of these 22 wards 8 are located almost in the centre of the 
old city. These are as follows - no. 2 (Usman Para), no. 3 (Delhi Gate), no. 19 
(Sarai Kaba), no. 25 (Kala Mahal), no. 50 (Rasalganj), no. 54 (Baniya Para), 
no. 55 (Khai Dora) and no. 56 (Tan Tan Para). All these wards are situated in 
the core of the city except ward no. 50 (Rasalganj) which is near the railway 
crossing. The other 8 wards are located in the Civil Lines area, these are, no. 
30 (Jamalpur), no. 41 (Badam nagar), no. 43 (Zohra Bagh), no. 44 (Lekhraj 
Nagar), no. 49 (Dodhpur), no. 52 (Badar Bagh) and no. 57 (University Area). 
The other 6 wards are located on the periphery of Aligarh city with very high 
Muslim population concentration. These are no. 10 (Shah Jamal), no. 23 
(Bhujpura), no. 31 (Firdaus Nagar), no. 36 (Hamdard Nagar), no. 38 (A.D.A. 
Colony) and no. 47 (Jeewangarh). 
Among all these 22 wards with 100 households ward no. 23 (Bhujpura) 
has 52.47 per cent males and 47.17 per cent females in 0-14 years of age 
group. This is the highest percentage for both male and female minors in 
Bhujpura. This indicates a high birth rate in ward no. 23 (Bhujpura). In this 
ward most of the population employed as labourers. Ward no. 41 (Badam 
Nagar) has the second highest percentage of Muslim male and female minors 
that is 48.52 per cent for males and 46.96 per cent for females. Both these 
ward i.e. Bhujpura and Badam Nagar are located on the periphery of Aligarh 
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A closer observation of all the pyramids gives us a unique finding. 
Leaving aside the peripheral wards of higher Muslim concentration, almost all 
the Muslim majority wards represent a higher percentage of 15-34 years age 
group both for males and females in comparison to 0-14 years age group bars. 
This highlights a new trend among Muslims that the birth rate is becoming 
lower. While peripheral wards show a higher percentage of 0-14 years age 
group the reason is that most of the Muslim inhabitants of these wards are 
engaged as labourers. Their socio-economic status is very low, educationally 
they are backward. That is why there are a high number of minors in these 
wards. But it is not true in the wards of slightly better socio-economic 
conditions where the Muslim educational level is also slightly higher. 
The wards located near the University Area represent a very low 
percentage of 0-14 years age group, like ward no. 44 (Lekhraj Nagar), no. 49 
(Dodhpur) and no.52 (Badar Bagh). In all the three wards the educational 
level is very high. Ward no. 57 (University Area) shows a higher percentage 
of population in 0 -14 years age group in comparison to 15-34 years age 
group. This is an exceptional ward of Civil Lines area. The family size is 
smaller in this ward. The residential houses are less over here due to the 
presence of University's hostels. Most of the population inhabited in this ward 
is the University employed including a large number of IV"'grade employees. 
Although the education level is high over here but the employment structure 
is not very good, due to this higher percentage of 0-14 years a large number of 
dependents can also be seen over here. 
In the next group there are three wards where the researcher sampled 
70 households in each wards. These are ward no. 21 (Nai Basti), no. 24 
(Nunair Gate) and no. 26 (Sanicheri Penth). Among these three, wards no. 24 
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and no. 26 have a higher percentage of 0-14 years age group population than 
the 15-34 years age group. Ward No. 26 (Sanicheri Penth) has the highest 
population of males that is 45.23 per cent whereas ward no. 24 (Nunair Gate) 
represents the highest population of females that is 42.60 per cent in the 0-14 
years age group among the wards where 70 households have been selected. 
Ward no. 21 (Nai Basti) gives a different trend. Here, the percentage share of 
15-34 years population group is more than that of 0-14 years. The percentage 
of senile population is also high in this ward. Female senile population is 
more than the male senile. 
In the third group there are 2 wards that is no. 5 (Sarai Bala) and no. 8 
(Nagla Mehtab) with a sampling of 40 households in each ward. These wards 
also represent the similar trend, lower percentage in 0-14 years age group 
population and higher among 15-34 years of age group. The pyramids of both 
the wards depict senile population with a higher percentage of female senile. 
The next group consists 9 wards, where 20 households were sampled. 
These are no. 9 (Kishore Nagar), no. 16 (Nagla Masani), no. 20 (Kanwari 
Ganj), no. 35 (Sarai Pakki), no. 37 (Shivpuri), no, 39 (Sarai Nawab), no. 40 
(Begpur), no. 45 (Brahmanpuri), no. 59 (Sarai Bairam Baig). In age sex 
composition these wards are as similar as the wards of other groups except no. 
39 (Sarai Nawab) and no. 40 (Begpur). 
In the last group where only 5 or 10 households have been sampled, 
the wards are as follows - no. 1 (Sarai Deen Dayal), no. 4 (Anarkali), no. 6 
(Jaiganj), no. 13 (Durgapuri), no. 14 (Zameerabad), no. 18 (Nagla Kalar), no. 
27 (Barahdwari), no. 58 (Manik chowk). These pyramids present the similar 
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pattern as existing in the other wards. In certain wards the senile population is 
altogether absent. 
Hence, the overall picture gives us a view that Muslim age sex 
structure has taken a new pattern with a lower birth rate. Although in most of 
the wards in the lower age group of 0-14 years males are more than females 
yet on the upper age group that is 15-34 years age females out numbered the 
males in most of the wards. That is why we have high percentage of females 
in the senile group than males in every ward. 
Gender Structure among Muslims 
The present figure IV.2 depicts the spatial distribution of Muslim 
sex ratio. The Census of India 2001 showed the sex ratio of 876 for Aligarh 
City. However, as per the result of this research survey, the Muslim sex ratio 
in Aligarh city is pretty high. It is 977. This high sex ratio among the 
Muslims, on the one hand, depicts a relatively higher gender justice in the 
Muslim society. On the other hand a higher Muslim sex ratio vis-a-vis low 
employment scenario of Muslims indicates that the economic eligibility of 
Muslim males is decreasing. This structural position is inflicting a delay or 
denial of marital opportunities among the Muslims. This scenario is another 
indication of a decreasing percentage of Muslim population in Aligarh city. 
The spatial variation of sex ratio indicates that a very high sex ratio is in four 
wards. Three of them are located in the old city that is ward no. 20 
(Kanwariganj), no. 6 (Jaiganj), no. 58 (Manik chowk) and no. 52 (Badar 
Bagh) is located in the Civil Lines. Except Badar Bagh all the three wards are 
in that category where the Muslim population is in minority. In this category 
the range varies from 1104 to 1214 females per 1000 males. 
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Aligarh City 
Wardwise Muslims Sex Ratio 
(2004-2005) 




^ ^ 885.9- 995.2 
mm 776.5- 885.8 
O H 667.0- 776.4 
Nil 
Source: Based Upon the Computation of Primary Data Generated Through Field Surveys 
Fig IV.2 
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In the high category with a range of 995 to 1104 females per 1000 
males there are as high as 16 wards. One that is ward no. 57 (University Area) 
is located in the Civil Lines and the remaining are in the old city. There are 
only two wards which show very low sex ratio among Muslims within a range 
of 667 to 776. These are ward no. 1 (Sarai Deen Dayal) and no. 13 
(Durgapuri). Both these wards consists a sample of 5 household from each 
ward. Almost all the Muslim majority wards have a sex ratio up to 885 
females per 1000 males. This shows a high sex ratio among the Muslims. In 
general, there are more incidences of sex determination and sex selective 
abortions among the high income and educated class in comparison to low 
income and the uneducated group. However, the high income and educated 
segment of Muslim population shows relatively higher sex ratio. Ward no. 52 
(Badar Bagh) and no. 57 (University Area) represent very high and high sex 
ratio respectively. It means in case of Muslims this general perception does 
not appear to be true. The other reason of high sex ratio in these wards may be 
due to the out migration of males for the employment opportunities. 
Wardwise Muslims Minors and Seniles 
The following figure IV.3 shows the distribution of Muslim population 
in 0-14 years age group. There are six wards which depict very high 
percentage of 0-14 years population. These are no. 3 (Delhi Gate), no. 18 
(Nagia Kalar), no. 23 (Bhujpura), no. 31 (Firdaus Nagar), no. 41 (Badam 
Nagar), no. 47 (Jeewangarh). Except Nagla Kalar (18) all the five wards are 
the Muslim majority wards with 43 to 49 per cent of minor population. Most 
of them are the peripheral wards. In the high percentage group there are 14 
wards. Only 3 of are them located in the Civil Lines area and the remaining in 
the old city area, with 37 to 43 per cent of the population. In the very low 
Aligarh City 
Wardwise Muslim Population of 0-14 Years Age Group 
(2004-2005) 
A 
KM 0.5 .25 0 0.5 1.0 1.5 KM 
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37.017-43.418 
^ 3 0 . 6 1 5 - 3 7 . 0 1 6 
[ g ^ 24.213-30.614 
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Wardwise Muslim Population of 60 Years & above Age Group 
(2004-2005) 
N 
KM 0.5 .25 0 0.5 1.0 1.5 KM 
Index Percentage 
•19.579-11.77 
7.387 - 9.578 
5.195-7.386 
r=Tl 3.003 - 5.194 
I I 0.810 - 3.002 
Nil 
Source: Based Upon the Computation of Primary Data Generated Tiirough Field Surveys 
Fig.IV.4 
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percentage group there are three wards no. 14 (Zameerabad), no. 44 (Lekhraj 
Nagar) and no. 49 (Dodhpur). Hence, the data reveals that the concentration 
of 0-14 years age group population is more in the old city wards whereas in 
the Civil Lines wards this concentration is less. This also suggests that lower 
share of 0 -14 years age group population is an indicator of small family size. 
While the figure IV.4 gives us a contrasting view. In this figure 
wardwise distribution of Muslim population in 60 years and above age group 
has been shown. In the very high category group which represents 9 to 11 per 
cent senile is in ward no. 49 (Dodhpur) and no. 52 (Badar Bagh). In 7 to 9 per 
cent group, there are three wards no. 20 (Kanwariganj), no. 27 (Barahdwari) 
and no. 44 (Lekhraj Nagar). Two of them are located in the old city with 
Muslim minority and one is located in the Civil Lines area. In the next group 
there are 11 wards, 9 are located in the old city and 2 are there in the Civil 
Lines. The remaining wards are in the low and very low category that is 0.8 to 
5 per cent senile population. 
Finally we can draw from the above discussed two figures that where 
0-14 years age group of population is high and very high percentage it 
indicates that the average family size is large to very large and the average 
household size is also large to very large. Hence, the per capita resource 
availability is low to very low and ultimately the per capita healthcare is also 
meagre. As a result of it the percentage senile population and the longevity 
are also low to very low. This has been adequately demonstrated in the 
research analysis and comparison between figure IV.3 and figure IV.4. 
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IV. 2. Average Household Size 
The Census authorities define that 'A household is usually a group of 
persons who normally live together and take their meals from a common 
kitchen unless the exigencies of work prevent any of them from doing so'. 
However, in the present study the household unit is defined as a group of 
persons living under the same roof, sharing the same courtyard and having the 
same entrance. 
In Aligarh city the average household size of Muslims is 9.12 persons 
per household. The average household size varies from 5.01 to 15.00 persons 
per household in the surveyed wards. The following table shows the average 
size of the household in different wards. 
Table IV.3 
Wardwise Average Household Size in Aligarh City (2004-2005) 
Size of 
household 




















































Source: Based on the computation of primary data. 
It can be observed from the table that out of 44 wards, 26 wards have 
an average size of 7.01 to 11.00 persons per household. This represents 62.55 
per cent of the Muslim population in medium to small size of households. In 
these 26 wards, more than half of the wards are Muslim majority wards. 
10. Census of India 2001. 
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Aligarh City 





















Source: Based Upon the Computation of Primary Data Generated Through Field Surveys 
Fig.IV.5 
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The spatial distribution clearly shows the household size in all the 
wards in figure IV.5. It can be seen here, that the peripheral wards are 
generally newly inhabited part of the city. Hence, they are mostly inhabited 
by the migrants. It is in these peripheral wards of the migrants that the 
average household size is medium to small as compared to the core wards of 
the old city dwellers that have generation after generation made very large to 
large household size out of historical accumulation and tradition. Five wards 
are having the very large size of the household that is 13.01 to 15.00. All 
these wards are located in the old city. Their very large size is the result of the 
traditions of the old city. Among these, one ward Kala Mahal (25) is Muslim 
majority ward and four wards Sarai Bala (5), Shivpuri (37), Sarai Nawab (39), 
Nagla Kalar (18) are Muslim minority wards. It is crucial to note that the four 
out of five wards of meagre Muslim population percentage have very large 
household size. This could be attributed to both the weaker economic 
conditions as well as out of the defense considerations in the wake of 
communal riot tradition of Aligarh city. All these five wards are located in the 
old part of the city. The wards of large size of households also lie in the old 
city area. The size range varies from 11.01 to 13.00 persons per households. 
There are seven wards in the large size household category. Out of these 
seven wards, two wards Delhi Gate (3) and Khai Dora (55) have very high 
Muslim population concentration. Two wards Nunair Gate (24) and Sanicheri 
Penth (26) have high concentration of Muslim population. Two wards 
Brahmanpuri (45) and Sarai Bairam Baig (59) have low population and one 
ward Durgapuri (13) has very low Muslim population. There are six wards in 
the very small size of household category. Out of which four wards Lekhraj 
Nagar (44), Dodhpur (49), Badar Bagh (52) and University Area (57) with 
very high Muslim population lie in the Civil Lines area and two wards, Sarai 
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Deen Dayal (1) and Zameerabad (14) with very low Muslim population are in 
the old part of the city but very close to the Civil Lines area. The size varies 
from 5.01 to 7.00. The Civil Lines wards are mostly representing medium, 
small and very small household size. This could be seen as a relative index of 
modernization under the influence of University community traditions. 
IV. 3. Wardwise Average Family Size and Types 
Wardwise Average Family Size 
Muncie and et al. (1995)'^ cited Ball who considered the household as 
a spatial category where a group of people (or one person) is bound to a 
particular place. On the other hand, the family is a group of people bound 
together by blood and marriage ties. As the table shows the range of family 
size is comparatively smaller than the household size. In the present study the 
family is separately dealt which are present in a household. The average 
family size of Muslims in Aligarh city is 6.28 persons per family. This 
average size varies from 4.6 to 8.9 persons per family at ward level. 
Table IV.4 























































Source: Based on the computation of primary data. 
11. Muncie, J. & Sapsford, R. (1995),op.cit.p.l 1. 
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Source: Based Upon the Computation of Primary Data Generated Through Field Surveys 
Fig.IV.6 
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It can be illustrated from the table that out of 44 Muslim population 
wards, 33 wards have medium, small and very small family size. They 
represent 78.13 per cent of the total Muslim population of the city. 
Figure IV. 6 clearly displays that only two wards no. 4 (Anarkali) and 
no. 58 (Manik Chowk) have the very large family size i.e. 8.049 to 8.910 
persons per family. Both of them are Muslim minority wards and have hardly 
5 to 10 Muslim households. It reveals that the presence of very large family is 
just marginal on the social structure and well being of the Muslims. In the 
very small family size are four Muslim majority wards, no. 44 (Lekhraj 
Nagar), no. 49 (Dodhpur), no. 52 (Badar Bagh) and no. 57 (University Area). 
All of them are located in the Civil Lines area of relatively modem values. 
Ward no. 14 (Zameerabad) with five Muslim households also has the very 
small family size. It is again crucial to note that the small family wards are 5 
in number as against 2 very large family size wards put together. 
Wardwise Family Type 
Broadly speaking, the two most common family systems in India are 
joint family and nuclear family system. M. S. Gore (1968) describes that the 
joint family consists of husband, wife, their adult sons, their wives and 
children and the younger children of parental couple. On the other hand 
nuclear family may be defined as, a married couple with unmarried children.'^ 
The other family systems are extended and one parent family. The term 
extended is used with both joint and nuclear family systems. The term was 
used initially by anthropologists to denote a domestic group or a composite of 
12. Gore,M. S. (1968),op.cit.,p.4. 
13. Akram, R. S. M. (1976). In Ahmad, Imtiaz (Ed.), op.cit., p. 31. 
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domestic groups consisting of two or more nuclear families, linked together 
through parents and children (patrilineal extended family) or through siblings 
(fraternal or sororal extended family).''' Sometimes the nuclear family is 
extended and then it not only includes the parents and the urmiarried children 
living at home but also children who are married, their spouses and their 
offsprings.'^ 
Single parent family consists, the parent and his or her children. This 
type of family is the outcome of widowhood, divorce, death or separation,'^ 
Hence, in a single parent family the children live with one parent. 
On the basis of above discussed family types, the researcher 
categorized the existing family pattern in Aligarh city into 5 types. They are 
as follows: 
(i) Single parent family. 
(ii) Nuclear family. 
(iii) Extended nuclear family. 
(iv) Joint family. 
(v) Extended joint family. 
(i) Single Parent Family: Widowhood and separation are the two major 
reasons of a single parent family. Most of the single parent families are 
women oriented. The Muslim population share of single parenting is 2.51 per 
14. Wilson, Christopher (Ed.), Poland Pressat - The Dictionary of Demography, Blackwell 
Reference, p. 74. 
15. The New Encyclopaedia (1993), op.cit., p. 673. 
16. The New Encyclopaedia (1993), Macropaedia, Vol. 19,15* edition, p. 66. 
17. Choudhary, R. (2006), 'Understanding Family Life in India', In Chowdhary, A. & et al. (Eds.), 
op.cit., p. 36. 
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Aligarh City 
Wardwise Distribution of Single Parent Family 
(2004-2005) 






B S 4.577- 8.432 
MM 0.720- 4.576 
c Nil 
Source: Based Upon the Computation of Primary Data Generated Through Field Surveys 
Fig IV.7 
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cent. The average single parent family size among Muslims in Aligarh city is 
4.88 persons per family. Figure IV.7 shows that out of 44 Muslim inhabited 
wards, a total of 35 wards have instances of single parent family system 
though many of these represent a negligible percentage of single parent 
families. The range varies from 0.72 per cent to 20 per cent. Two Muslim 
inhabited wards; no. 1 (Sarai Deen Dayal) and no. 14 (Zameerabad) have very 
high percentage of single parent family, i.e. from 16.45 per cent to 20 per 
cent. Out of 35 wards 22 wards have, very low percentage of single parent 
families which represent only 0.72 per cent to 4.57 per cent families. 
(ii) Nuclear Family: This type of family system consists two cases in the 
city. 
CASE I i 
One married couple with or without children 






This is the most favourable family system. Its percentage representation is 
33.05 per cent. The average nuclear family size among Muslims is 6.06 
persons per family. It is clear from figure IV.8 that the occurrence of nuclear 




Wardwise Distribution of Nuclear Family 
(2004-2005) 
KM 0.5 .25 0 
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Fig.IV.8 
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Except ward no. 37 (Shivpuri), every ward has some percentage of 
nuclear families. Ward no. 1 (Sarai Deen Dayal), no. 27 (Barahdwari) and no. 
44 (Lekhraj Nagar) have very high percentage of nuclear families. In the high 
percentage category there are four wards, no. 23 (Bhujpura), no. 49 
(Dodhpur), no. 52 (Badar Bagh) and no. 40 (Begpur). If we compare the 
figure of nuclear family with the household size, we can easily make an 
assessment that the small and medium size of households is mainly marked 
with nuclear type of families. The very low percentage of nuclear family is 
marked in the old city's wards, such as ward no. 4 (Anarkali), no. 5 (Sarai 
Bala), no. 8 (Nagla Mehtab), no. 9 (Kishore Nagar), no. 16 (Nagla Masani), 
no. 18 (Nagla Kalar), no. 19 (Sarai Kaba), no. 24 (Nunair Gate), no. 25 (Kala 
mahal), no. 26 (Sanicheri Penth), no. 39 (Sarai Nawab), no. 55 (Khai Dora), 
and no. 59 (Sarai Bairam Baig). 
(iii) Extended Nuclear Family: In this family system the following two 
types of cases are reported. 
CASE I i 
One married Couple with or without children 
I 
u Parents /Parent/No parent of the Unmarried brothers and sisters 
male spouse (adults+minors) of male spouse 
IC 
Aligarh City 
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One married Couple with or without children 
. I , 
I I ] 
Parents /Parent/No parent Unmarried brothers and sisters Other 
of the male spouse (adults+minors) of male spouse relatives 
Here the total percentage of Muslim population is almost equal to 
extended joint family. The share of population is 16.39 per cent in this family 
system. This family system has the largest family size among the Muslims. 
The average size of extended nuclear family in the city is 8.54 persons per 
family. It is observed from the figure IV.9 that 5 wards do not have extended 
nuclear family. Ward no. 4 (Anarkali) with very low concentration of Muslim 
population has the highest percentage of extended nuclear families. Two 
wards no.20 (Kanwariganj) and no. 35 (Sarai Pakki) with low Muslims 
concentration have the medium percentage of extended nuclear families. All 
the other wards are having low and very low percentage of extended nuclear 
families. 
(iv) Joint family: There is only one type of joint family system in the city. 
CASE I 
Two or more married couples 
Parents /Parent/No parent Off springs of married 
ofthe male spouse couples (minors) 
1( 
Aligarh City 
Wardwise Distribution of Joint Family 
(2004-2005) 
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Source: Based Upon the Computation of Primary Data Generated Tlirough Field Surveys 
Fig.IV.lO 
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Nearly 31.35 per cent Muslim population represents joint family 
system. It is amazing to note here that the average joint family size of the 
Muslims in the city is smaller than the average nuclear family size. The 
average joint family size is 5.28 persons per family. Although the aggregate 
household size of joint family system is larger than the nuclear family 
household but the average joint family size in a household is smaller than the 
nuclear family. 
This is a unique finding in itself, generally it is presumed that the 
average family size of the joint family system would be larger but the data 
shows a different pattern. It is also an indication of declining population 
growth among the Muslims. Figure IV. 10 clearly reveals that the occurrence 
of joint families is much higher than the extended joint families. Almost all 
the wards have joint families, but the percentage is higher in the older, 
traditional part of the city. All the Muslim majority wards with very high 
Muslim population concentration have very low, low and medium percentage 
of joint families. Muslim minority wards have a high and very high 
percentage of joint family. There are two wards with very high occurrence of 
joint family system, these are ward no. 13 (Durgapuri) and ward no. 37 
(Shivpuri). This higher concentration of joint family in the Muslim minority 
wards appears a recent defense phenomenon in the wake of communal riots in 
Aligarh city. 
(v) Extended Joint Families: There are three types of cases which are 
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The occurrence of extended joint families can be seen in figure 
IV.ll. Out of 44 sampled wards, 25 wards have extended joint families. All 
these together represent 16.70 per cent of the Muslim Population of Aligarh 
city. The average size of extended joint family among Muslims in Aligarh 
city is 6.80 persons per family. Remaining 19 wards do not represent 
extended joint families. The wards representing very large percentage of 
extended joint families are no. 5 (Sarai Bala), no. 25 (Kala Mahal) and no. 26 
(Sanicheri Penth). The occurrence of extended joint family system is more 
among the old city's wards in comparison to the Civil Lines wards. Further, 
the Civil Lines wards have only very low percentage category of extended 
joint family. If we compare ward no. 5 (Sarai Bala) and no. 25 (Kala Mahal) 
of this figure with the household size figure no. IV.5, we have similar pattern 
of very large household size in these two wards. Therefore, it can be said that 
the wards of very large size of households have very large percentage of 
extended joint families also. 
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A thorough observation of all the types of families shows that the 
occurrence of nuclear and joint family system is more prevalent than the other 
forms of families. Very large and large household size tends to display joint 
and extended joint family system. The medium household size has the joint 
and extended nuclear family type, the small and very small size of household 
is marked with nuclear and extended nuclear type. 
IV. 4. Wardwise Female Household Heads 
Indian family system has been predominantly patriarchal in nature 
in which father, as the head of the family, exercises the decision making and 
bread winning authority. Seniority of age also determines the status of a 
1 ft 
person in a patriarchal society. 
In the present study the household head is the senior person who 
dominantly participates in every decision making process of the house and 
whose decisions are considered to be decisive and final. Mostly the father has 
this status but somewhere in the absence of father, mother has the same status 
because there is no accepted rule that only males are considered the household 
head. The figure IV. 12 of female household head in all the wards revealed 
that only one ward that is no. 18 (Nagla Kalar) has very high percentage of 
female heads. Out of 44 wards 37 wards represent the female as the head of 
the household but their percentage is very low. The female head percentages 
vary from 1 to 60 per cent. However, this 60 per cent is an exception in ward 
no. 18 (Nagla Kalar) where the sampled households are only 10. The reason 
of this high percentage in this ward is that there are more senior females than 
senior males. 
18. Ibid, p. 40. 
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The high percentage category does not represent any ward. It means there is 
not even a single ward in the range of 36.5 to 48.2 per cent female heads. 
Only three wards depict female heads in medium category. These are no. 5 
(Sarai Bala), no. 16 (Nagla Masani) and no. 37 (Shivpuri). In ward no. 16 
(Nagla Masani) the female headship is due to the widowhood but in no. 5 
(Sarai Bala) and no. 37 (Shivpuri) it is due to the female employment and 
empowerment. Most of the wards have shown low to very low percentage of 
female heads among the Muslims in Aligarh city. The two main counterparts 
of this female headship are widowhood and female employment as well as 
empowerment. The percentage of male heads of the households will be vice-
versa in all the wards. Hence, in the patriarchal system male heads are more 
prominent than female heads. 
IV. 5. Wardwise Female Breadwinner in Aligarh City 
Breadwinner means, one whose earnings are the prime source of 
support for their dependents.'^ In the present study the breadwinner is the 
person who is the main earner of the family. Although there are more than 
one employed persons in a household but their earning is considered the 
primary source of income for the household as well as for the family. 
It is clearly illustrated in the figure IV. 13 that in the patriarchal 
system of Indian society, whether Muslim or Non-Muslim, the main 
breadwinner of the household as well as the family is male. Although there 
are high percentage of females engaged in household industry as well as other 
sectors of economy in most of the city's wards but their contribution as the 
breadwinner is very less because their earnings are considered as the 
19. http://wordnet.Princeton.edu/peol/webwn? S = breadwinner 
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secondary source. Out of 44 wards 22 wards do not have any female 
breadwinner whereas 23 wards show female contribution as a breadwinner for 
the household within a range of 1 to 10 per cent female breadwinners. It is 
noticed that most of the old city's wards or the wards where the following 
activities like, small lock making, buckle making and bulb cap making, nickel 
planting, die making, embroidery and patchwork etc. are done at the 
household level, have female as the secondary or supplemental breadwinner. 
The four wards which represent very high percentage of female breadwinner 
are no. 4 (Anarkali), no. 6 (Jaiganj), no. 39 (Sarai Nawab) and no. 40 
(Begpur) but all these wards consist of very low percentage of Muslim 
population. The Muslim majority wards have low to very low percentage of 
female breadwinners. The reverse conditions may be seen in the case of male 
breadwinners. 
IV. 6. Wardwise marital status of Muslim Population 
The marital status or the civil condition of the total sampled 
population is being shown by the table given below; 
Table IV.5 











Source: Based on the computation of primary data. 
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As the table IV.5 clearly indicates that out of a total sampled 
population of 24,947 persons as much as 61.72% of the Muslim population is 
unmarried. It means that nearly two-thirds of the Muslim population is 
unmarried including minors and adults. The percentage of married population 
is 35.09 per cent. This indicates a rather small percentage of married Muslim 
population in the city which is nearly one-third of the Muslim population. 
Hence, one can envisage a jfiiture scenario of ftirther proportionately 
decreasing Muslim population in Aligarh. It also indicates a marginalized 
ability of the Muslims towards marriage making. The main reason for this 
scenario is their depleting socio-economic gravity. In fact the percentage of 
married couples to the total population is merely 17.51 per cent. The 
percentage of married males and females are almost equal with a slight 
difference that is 17.51 per cent for males and 17.58 per cent for females. 
This 0.07 per cent difference may be due to more than one marriage 
for males. However, this meagre difference of only 0,07 per cent is a good 
pointer towards monogamy in the male dominated society. This also 
emphatically indicates that the incidence of multiple male marriage or 
polygamy amongst the Muslims is a meager 0.07 per cent. Therefore, married 
female percentage is higher because some males have more than one wife. 
Separated population is very meagre that is only 0,13 per cent. This indicates 
that the married couples are trying their level best to sustain their marital 
commitments. However, 3,06 per cent of widows are a congnisable size. This 
may be both due to divorce and largely due to death of one of the spouses, 
particularly of male due to poor nutrition and ill health who work in the 
factories under hazardous conditions. 
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Figure IV. 14 represents unmarried males in the age group of 30-40 
years. Out of 44 wards only 4 wards no. 44 (Lekhraj Nagar), no. 35 (Sarai 
Pakki), no. 27 (Barahdwari), and no. 58 (Manik Chowk) have the very high 
percentage of unmarried males, that is, from 34.603 to 40 per cent. If we 
compare this figure, with figure no. IV. 15 of unmarried females, the 
unmarried females' percentage in the age group of 25-35 years is still higher 
than the males. For females the age group from 25-35 years has been taken 
into consideration because after 35 years of age it is difficult to get marriage 
proposals for girls, while boys do get married even past 40 years of age. The 
very high unmarried female group has 36.497 to 42.85 per cent which is 
present in three wards such as no. 1 (Sarai Deen Dayal), no. 14 (Zameerabad) 
and no. 58 (Manik Chowk). The reason for higher proportion of unmarried 
females than males are (i) dowry demands, (ii) unsuitable match and the 
overall decline in the socio-economic status the community. Even a city like 
Aligarh should have the bolstering gravity of Aligarh Muslim University for 
the Muslim community? 
If we compare figures IV. 16 and IV. 17 of widowers and widows, 
one can observe at a glance that the percentage of widows is considerably 
higher than the widowers. Out of 44 wards only 28 wards show widowers 
with 0.31 to 5.88 per cent population. Most of the widower population lies 
into low and very low percentage group. Whereas, the widows can be seen in 
as many as 41 wards except ward no. 1 (Sarai Deen Dayal), no.9 (Kishore 
Nagar) and no. 13 (Durgapuri). In all these three wards the number of sample 
size was very small and all the families had both spouses. There are two 
wards no. 14 (Zameerabad), and no. 49 (Dodhpur) with very high percentage 
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of widows. In Dodhpur the living standard is very high and the longevity 
especially female longevity is also very high. The spatial variation of widows 
is from 1.960 per cent to 13.330 per cent. Total Muslim widowed population 
is 3.06 per cent. If we take separately, the widowers are 0.61 per cent. In 
contrast to this the widows percentage is 2.44 per cent. It reveals a lower male 
longevity than the female. The widows are almost three times more than the 
widowers. The reason for this higher percentage of widows is that the 
mortality rate increases among the males in the older age whereas the female 
mortality rate decreases in that age. It is for this reason, one can notice less 
number of grandfathers and more number of grandmothers. 
The figure IV. 18 deals with the separated or divorced Muslim 
female population of the city. Only 0.13 per cent of the total population is 
having the divorced or separated status. We only have figures of separated 
females because separated males are almost non-extent in the male dominated 
Indian society. However, the spatial range of separated females is from 0.24 
to 2.70 per cent. Ward no. 18 (Nagla Kalar) and no. 20 (Kanwariganj) 
represent a very high percentage of separated females. Out of 44 wards only 
16 wards have separated females. The divorced females are also included in 
this separated population. Almost all of these separated females fall back 
upon and live with their parents. 
The gender differential of the old age population can also be 
verified with the help of figures IV. 19 and IV.20. Both these figures show 
wardwise grandfather and grandmother distribution. It clearly upholds the 
hypothesis that biologically females are stronger than males. Out of 44 wards 
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only 24 wards have shown the presence of grandfathers. In comparison to it as 
many as 40 wards have the geographical distribution presence of 
grandmothers. The spatial range for the grandfathers is from 2 to 20 per cent 
whereas for the grandmothers it is three times more from 10 to 60 per cent. In 
some wards only one senior person that is either grandfather or grandmother 
was present. 
IV.7. Coefficient of Correlation among the Variables of Family Structure 
A correlation matrix has been prepared to analyze the relationship 
among all the variables. The following table reveals the correlation of family 
structure variables. Table IV.6 shows that the variable average household 
size is positively correlated to the variables of average family size (r = 
0.486), joint family (r = 0.440) and extended joint family (r = 0.713) at 
0.01 level of significance and with age group of 0-14 years (r = 0.309) at 
0.05 level of significance. It means an increase in the average household 
size will also lead to an increase in average family size, joint family, 
extended joint family and the population in the age group of 0-14 years. 
The variable average household size depicts a negative correlation at 0.01 
level of significance of the nuclear family (r = -0.816) and age group of 35-
59 years (r = -0.423). This negative relationship shows that an increase in 
average household size would lead to a decrease in the incidence of nuclear 
family system as well as the population in the adult age group. Large 
household size is associated with higher fertility rate and leads to higher 
occurrence of minors in the household. 
The variable average family size depicts a positive correlation with 
the variable age group of 0-14 years with r value 0.338 and to extended 
nuclear family with r value 0.347 at 0.05 level of significance. It means an 
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increase in average family size will also lead to an increase in the 
population of 0-14 years age group as well as the extended nuclear family 
system. While it is negatively correlated to the variables of age group 35-
59 years (r = -0.417) and 60 years and above age group (r = -0.455) at 0.01 
level of significance. It is interesting to note that if the average size of the 
family would increase, the population of the minors (0-14 years) would 
also increase, whereas the adults and senile would be negatively associated 
with the larger family size. The variable single parent family is positively 
correlated with 15-34 years age group (r = 0.235) with no significance 
level. 
The variable nuclear family is positively correlated with the age 
group 35-59 years (r = 0.348) at 0.05 per cent level of significance. This 
defines that an increase of the nuclear family system would help to 
increase the adult population of higher age group with lower fertility. It is 
negatively correlated with age group 0-14 years (r = -0.126), 15-34 years (r 
= -0.244) and 60 years and above age group (r = -0.089) with no significant 
relationship. However, the direction shows that an increase in nuclear 
family system is associated with a decrease in population of all the age 
groups except the age group of 35-59 years. 
Extended nuclear family has a negative correlation with 0-14 years 
age group (r = -0.149) and 60 years and above age group (r = -0.040) but a 
positive correlation with 15-34 years age group (r = 0.239) and 35-59 years 
age group (r = 0.039) with no significant relationship. It means the 
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Joint family is negatively correlated with 15-34 years age group 
(r = -0.056) and 35-59 years age group (r = -0.074), has no significant 
relationship. It shows a decrease in adult age group with an increasing 
incidence of the joint family system. It has positive but no significant 
correlation with 60 years and above age group (r = 0.154) and 0-14 years 
age group (r = 0.022). This family system is associated with a slight increase 
in the senile population. A higher incidence of joint family system, as is the 
case with Muslim population in Aligarh, is indicative of stagnant or 
marginal growth of population. 
Extended joint family is negatively correlated with 35-59 years age 
group (r = -0.400) at 0.01 level of significance. Like the joint family system 
the higher incidence of extended joint family system would lead to a 
decrease in adult age group as well as a decrease in the overall population of 
this social group. It is also negatively correlated with 60 years and above 
age group (r = -0.181). Extended joint family depicts a slight to meagre 
positive correlation with 0-14 years age group (r = 0.287) and 15-34 years 
age group (r = 0.093) with no significant relationship. 
Hence, the correlation table clearly proves the hypothesis that the 
fertility rate among the Muslims is not very high. In fact it shows a 
declining trend to the extent that the Muslim population in the index city of 
Aligarh is steadily declining due to the squeezing circumstances of their 
socio - economic sustainability. As all the family systems have a negative 
correlation with the minors or (0-14) year's age group population except the 
extended joint family system. However, extended joint family does not have 
any significant correlation. Therefore, the fertility among Muslims is not as 
high as it is often projected by the various rival agencies. 
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CHAPTER V 
FAMILY STRUCTURE AND EDUCATIONAL LEVEL IN 
ALIGARH CITY 
The basic necessity of education is to promote the culture of modem 
value loaded norms for the well being of the individuals and the society from 
generation to generation.' Education is an instrument through which a society 
brings about desirable changes in the social life of its people. It is also an 
ideological means for the improvement in the socio-economic conditions. 
Education and the social structure, particularly its basic unit the family 
structure are closely associated with each other. Niranjan and et al. have 
found a positive relationship between education of the head of the family and 
the family structure. They found that where the family heads were illiterate, 
only 43 per cent families were nuclear. On the other hand, where the family 
heads were educated upto High School standard the percentage of nuclear 
family was as high as 53 per cent. 
V.l Literacy and Education among the Muslims in India 
Both literacy and education are the important indicators for the socio-
economic development of a country as well as the community. Illiteracy 
blocks the economic and social progress and also adversely affects economic 
productivity, population control, improvement in health, education, social 
security and National integration."* The education system in India has been 
one of the world's biggest educational systems. This is an outcome of the 
1. http;//en.wiklpedia.org/wiki/education. 
2. Mohammad, N. (1988), Caste and Primary Occupations - A Geographical Analysis, Concept 
Publishing Company, New Delhi, p.92. 
3. Niranjan, S. & et al. (1998), op.cit, pp. 287-300. 
4. Mondal, S. R. (1997), op.cit., p. 18. 
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heavy investment in education made by Central and State Governments under 
different Five Year Plans.^ In spite of the heavy educational investments, 
Indian society is still far from attaining its basic goal of economic and social 
equality for a large section of the population. It has been emphasized that 
without the quality elementary education, India can neither control the 
population growth nor can sustain its economic growth nor can strengthen its 
democracy nor can harness the social justice.^ Universalization of elementary 
education is accepted as a National goal. The basic education is integral to the 
well being of the people in terms of life expectancy, infant mortality, and 
nutritional status of children. Education is the most vital and crucial 
investment.^ Mehta (1990)* conducted a study on the educational equality at 
state and country level. He concluded that after independence all round 
expansion started in different levels of educational institutions for the socially 
and economically disadvantaged groups and in the remote and inaccessible 
areas of the country for the improvement in their conditions. Although a wide 
inequality has existed in the educational facilities at the regional level. In U.P. 
as well as all over the country the urban population has the advantage of all 
kinds of educational facilities. As far as the education of rural women is 
concerned, they are not able to utilize the facilities of education and co-
education due to socio-cultural reasons. 
In this regard, illiteracy in India is far more among the Muslims than 
among the Non-Muslims. In rural areas 48 per cent and in urban areas 30 per 
5. Ghosh, S. C. (1976), (Ed.), Educational Strategies in Developing Countries, Sterling 
Publishers Pvt. Ltd., New Delhi. 
6. Azmi, S. (2003), 'Educating Sita', The Times of India, 15*^  December. 
7. Ratan, V. L. (2003), 'Education in Last Fifty Years', Yojana, 47, (5), May, Ministry of 
Information and Broadcasting, pp. 18-23. 
8. Mehta, G. S. (1990), 'Educational Equality: Reality or Myth', Indian Journal of Regional 
Science, XXU,(\), pp. 87-93. 
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cent Muslims above the age of 7 could not read or write.^ British policy of 
suppressing the Muslims and the conflict of medium of instruction are often 
assigned as the major reasons of backwardness of Muslims in education and 
employment. Although rapid post independence progress has taken place in 
the educational status in the country but the Muslim and Non-Muslim 
disparity has widened.'^ Sharma (1987)" found that at the primary and higher 
secondary levels, Muslims were educated 74 per cent and 23 per cent 
respectively. This sharp decline suggests a high drop out rate which is due to 
long distances between home and school. Due to poor economic conditions, 
Muslims can not afford even the rickshaw transport for their school going 
children. As their mobility is low consequently their dropout rate is higher. 
Poor study facilities at home, non-availability of institutions in their mother 
tongue and socio-cultural taboos etc. are other reasons for their educational 
retardation. The most important reason is the absence of middle class due to 
lack of employment in the formal sector. It has been noted that all the other 
communities have higher literacy due to a broader middle class. Middle class 
literacy fills the communication void between the upper and lower class of the 
community. 
Various other studies have been conducted on the educational status of 
Muslims such as, Mujeeb 1965; Momin 1973, 1975; Sharma, 1977; Engineer 
1978; Ahmed 1980; Kamat 1981; Khan 1984; Siddiqui 1984; Ansari 1989; 
Mondal 1989; Rahmatullah 1989; Peer 1991 etc. All these scholars have 
9. Reddy, C. R. (2003), 'Deprivation Affects Muslims More', 07 Aug. downloaded from 
http://www.countercurrents.org/comm.reddy070803.htm 
10. P., Abdul Karim, (1988), Education and Socio-economic Development, Aashish Publishing 
House, New Delhi, p, 1. 
11. Sharma, K. D. (1987), 'Education of a National Minority: A Case Study of Indian Muslims'. 
In NIEPA's Reading Material on Planning and Management of Minority Institutions, New 
Delhi, January, pp.Bl-11 
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found a poor literacy rate and lower educational status among the Muslims. 
Following reasons have been assigned for the educational backwardness of 
the Muslims. Socio-cultural constraints, role of Muslim leaders, traditional 
social system, women status in the Muslim society, role of Urdu language, 
weaker economic conditions, poor family background, unfavourable 
academic environment of the family and the neighbourhood, poor and 
inadequate knowledge of English language. 
Literacy is the foundation of education. Both are complementary to 
each other. The Census of India defines literacy as the ability to read and 
write with an understanding in any language. As a result the Umbrella of 
'literacy' includes the whole range of people from those who can barely read 
and write to the highly qualified. In other words literacy is fundamental to 
education. Education is a state of qualified literacy with a threshold of 
employment requirement. The two things can be seen virtually synonymous. 
The Macquarie dictionary gives two meanings for literacy, "the state of being 
literate" and "possessing an education". Literacy and education are so 
thoroughly bound up with each other that a change in one influences the 
other.''* Educated persons generally have better health, employment and 
longevity prospects and higher socio-economic status than the uneducated. 
Literacy is a fundamental right which leads to education. Education is not 
only a process of learning and acquiring knowledge but also a tool of survival 
in the competitive world order. It is also an instrument for the upliftment of an 
individual as well as the society.'^ Education improves the quality of human 
12. Mondal, S. R. (1997), op.cit, pp. 26-30. 
13. http://www.education.nic.in/cd50years/g/U/l A/OU1AOAO1 .htm. 
14. http://www.infodiv.unimelb.edu.au/telars/mettIe/ditain/1997/casestudies/Misson.html 
15. Dashora, R. & Sharma, A. (2003), 'Role of Tribal Women in Education', Yojana, 47, (6), 
June, pp. 40-43. 
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beings, develops basic skills and abilities and increases their adaptability to 
the changing requirement of the economy.'^ 
V.2. Spatial Pattern of Muslim Literacy and Education in Aligarh City 
Aligarh city is an educational center of higher learning as well as 
primary education. Aligarh Muslim University, to some extent, offers relative 
incentives of both primary education and higher learning to Muslims through 
its maintained schools and the departments of studies. However, these 
incentives are highly inadequate in proportion to the growing demand and 
rising population. According to 2001 Census of India, the total literates in 
Aligarh city were 53.39 per cent. 
Total Literacy 
According to the present sampling, the average literacy rate among 
Muslims in the city is only 40.37 per cent. Out of this the total male literacy is 
43.66 per cent and female literacy is 36.97 per cent. For the estimation of 
literacy in the city, the researcher has taken into consideration the definition 
of literacy given by the Census of India. In the literacy figure all the persons 
who can read and write with an understanding of a language are included and 
the children from 0-6 years of age group are excluded. As the figure V. 1 
indicates the average literacy map, only four wards of Civil Lines depict very 
high literacy rate, such as ward no. 49 (Dodhpur) 91.26 per cent, no. 44 
(Lekhraj Nagar) 86.83 per cent, no. 52 (Badar Bagh) 86.61 per cent, no. 57 
(University Area) 81.35 per cent literacy. Ward no. 21 (Nai Basti) and no. 41 
(Badam Nagar) with 61.61 per cent and 58.96 per cent represent the second 
level of literacy rate. The entire wards of the old core area of the city which is 
16. Popenoe, D. (1977), op.cit., p.206 
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also a centre of Muslim population have low and very low literacy rates. The 
total sampled population is 24,947 in which 10,068 are literates. More than 
half of the population is illiterate and this illiteracy is more in the old city's 
wards than in the Civil Lines' wards. 
Male Literacy 
The total sampled males in the city were 12,617 out of which 5,509 
males were literates. More than half of the Muslim male population is 
illiterate. The male literacy figure V.2 clearly reveals that in the wards where 
average literacy is very high the male literacy is also very high. For example, 
ward no. 44 (Lekhraj Nagar) 90.88 per cent, no. 49 (Dodhpur) 86.79 per cent, 
no. 52 (Badar Bagh) 87.0 per cent and no. 57 (University Area) has 83.44 per 
cent male literates respectively. In the second literacy range of 57.79 per cent 
to 74.33 per cent are seven wards such as no. 1 (Sarai Deen Dayal), no. 6 
(Jaiganj), no. 8 (Nagla Mehtab), no. 21 (Nai Basti), no. 36 (Hamdard Nagar), 
no. 41 (Badam Nagar) and no. 53 (Bhamola). Most of the wards located in the 
old city have low percentage of male literacy. 
Female Literacy 
The total sampled female population was 12,330 in which the female 
literates were 4,559. Around 7,771 females are illiterates. The percentage 
female literacy is quite higher than the male literacy, but only at the primary 
and secondary level. Similar to the male literates, the female literates 
concentration were the highest in ward no. 44 (Lekhraj Nagar) with 82.64 per 
cent, no. 49 (Dodhpur) with 96 per cent, no. 52 (Badar Bagh) with 86.26 per 
cent and no. 57 (University Area) with 79.27 per cent respectively in figure 
V.3. It is interesting to note that the female literacy is higher than the male 
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literacy in ward no. 49 and Badar Bagh ward no. 52. This is because of the 
fact that this ward is largely inhibited by the well educated teaching and non-
teaching staff members of Aligarh Muslim University where there is no bias 
against female literacy. If we compare the map of average literacy figure V.l 
to female literacy figure V.3, we can easily see an almost similar pattern of 
literacy. It is quite clear that where the crude literacy rate is high, the female 
literacy is also high and where it is low the female literacy is also low. 
V.3. Levels of Education in Aligarh City 
Muslims are educationally very backward in India and the education 
works as an important institution in the modem society and defines which 
person has valued position in the society. Although at the primary level their 
percentage is quite high but as the education level rises the drop out rate 
increases. 
As far as the education level of Muslims in Aligarh city is concerned 
their overall educated population is 29.41 per cent from the sampled 
population. In the education figure only those persons were included who are 
trained and who go to school to get education. The children from 0-9 years 
age group are also excluded from the educational levels. Of the 29.41 per cent 
educated Muslims in Aligarh, the percentage breakup of their levels of 
education is as follows: 
1. Primary education 26.05 
2. Secondary education 39.33 
3. College/University education 22.80 
4. Professional/technical education 11.82 
17. Joshi, H. (2000), 'Education Development in India: Spatio-Temporal Appraisal', Indian 
Journal of Regional Science, XXXII, (2), pp. 87-91. 
18. Meyer, J. W. (1977), 'The Effect of Education As An Institution', American Journal of 
Sociology, 83, (1), pp. 55-77. 
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Figure V.4 shows wardwise averages of different levels of education 
among the Muslims in the city. The red colour line represents primary 
education which is the highest in ward no. 3 (Delhi Gate) that is 58.14 per 
cent. The middle education is also included in the primary level education. 
The following table gives us the information of primary education according 
to different sample size in different wards. 
Table V.l 


































































Source: Based on Primary Data 
Primary or elementary education is the formal and structured education 
during childhood and it is compulsory in most of the countries.'^ If we see the 
primary education in the Muslim majority wards then ward nos. 3 (Delhi 
Gate) and no. 10 (Shah Jamal) show 58.14 per cent and 50.00 per cent 
education respectively and this is also the highest percentage of Muslims' 
primary education. Most of the Muslim majority wards have high, medium 
and low percentage of primary education. The primary education line clearly 
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After dealing the primary education if we see the participation rate of 
Muslims in the secondary level education including senior secondary level, 
we can easily notice that secondary education is more than the primary 
education. The blue line in the graph shows secondary education. 
Table V.2 





































































Source: Based on Primary Data 
Secondary education consists of the second years of formal education 
that occur during adolescence. Secondary education is beyond the primary 
grades. The average percentage of secondary education in the surveyed wards 
was 39.33 per cent and is the highest among all levels of education. The blue 
line represents secondary education and shows that ward no. 45 
(Brahmanpuri) has the highest percentage of 71.88 per cent of secondary 
educated persons but this is a non-representative ward. Five Muslim majority 
wards of Civil Lines no. 43 (Zohra Bagh), no. 44 (Lekhraj Nagar), no. 49 
(Dodhpur), no. 52 (Badar Bagh) and no. 57 (University Area) represent the 
very low percentage of secondary education. Because the population, of these 
20. Ibid. 
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wards have crossed over the secondary level of education. Almost all the 
Muslim majority wards of Aligarh city are lying in the medium, low and very 
low percentage group. The other wards where the sample size is 
proportionately smaller are also in the last three categories. This level of 
education is also quite satisfactory among the Muslims. 
Finally the acute backwardness in the Muslim education appears from 
the college/university level. The following table discusses the 
college/university level education. 
Table V.3 































































Source: Based on Primary Data 
Higher education is also called as tertiary education. It includes under-
graduate and postgraduate education. College and University are the main 
institutions that provide tertiary higher education.^' 
In the figure V.4 the green line represents the college/university 
education. The graph and its corresponding table V,3 reveal the fact that there 
is very high level of fluctuation in this educational level. Two wards of Civil 
Lines no. 44 (Lekhraj Nagar), no. 52 (Badar Bagh) have very high percentage 
2L Ibid. 
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of this level of education. The reason of very high percentage might be the 
location of these wards. All these two wards are adjacent to the Aligarh 
Muslim University. Ward no. 14 (Zameerbad) also has high percentage of 
education but this is a non-representative ward. In high percentage category 
there are again two wards no. 43 (Zohra Bagh) and no. 49 (Dodhpur). In 
medium category there are three wards these are no. 36 (Hamdard Nagar), no. 
56 (Tan Tan Para) and no. 57 (University Area). All the other sampled wards 
are representing low and very low percentage group. In three wards this level 
of education was absent. 
Further in the professional/technical education this participation rate 
decreases. The declining pattern can be described with the help of the 
following table. 
Table V.4 
































































Source: Based on Primary Data 
The black line in the graph reveals the professional/technical education 
among the Muslims in the city. The table shows only one ward that is 49 
(Dodhpur) which represents the highest percentage that is 38.37 per cent of 
this level of education. Ward no. 52 (Badar Bagh) has high percentage i.e. 
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24.37 per cent. Ward no. 44 (Lekhraj Nagar) has 23.91 per cent professional/ 
technical education. Out of the 44 sampled wards 16 wards do not have any 
contribution of this level of education and 18 wards have very low 
professional and technical education. The multiple line graph illustrates that 
the black line has the lowest percentage. This depicts a backward level of 
education among Muslims in the city in spite of such a high percentage of 
Muslim population and the umbrella of Aligarh Muslim University. 
Now we can analyse that the secondary education which is considered 
as an important indicator for the higher level of education. At this level of 
education the people are expected to broaden their knowledge and 
experiences from the basic level and prepare for work or higher education.^ ^ 
But in case of Muslims it is not workable. Although the secondary education 
is higher but with the increasing level of education the decline started. This 
happened due to various miscellaneous factors. 
V.4. Intra-City Educational Variation among the Muslims in Aligarh 
Under this sub-heading, the existing patterns of educational levels among 
Muslims have been discussed in the age groups of 19-35 and 36-59 years. 
Hence, we make a comparative study of both the age groups. An assessment 
of these specific age groups has been made for enquiring the trend and 
patterns of education in the older generation and the younger one. The 
hypothesis is that there is a definite rise in the importance and acceptance of 
education in the current, younger generation as compared to the previous, 
older generation. Both the age groups represent the adult population. The 
22. http://portal.unesco.org/education/en/ev.php-URL-ID=6343 & URL-DO=DO TOPIC & URL 
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enquiry along with primary and secondary education has especially 
emphasized upon the adult education because the adult education is very 
significant indicator of social and national development. Educated people can 
use their knowledge and skill in their work and can raise the per capita 
productivity levels. 
Wardwise Primary and Middle Education 
It is evident from figure V.5 that ward no. 9 (Kishore Nagar) has 
23.80 per cent males and ward no. 10 (Shah Jamal) has 23.33 per cent females 
in primary and middle education in the 19-35 years age group. The male 
education varies from 2.4 per cent to 23.8 per cent whereas females range is 
from 1 to 23.33 per cent. Ward no. 13 (Durgapuri) does not have any 
education and it is a non-representative ward of Muslims because only 5 
households could be sampled over there. Seven wards no. 27 (Barahdwari), 
no. 39 (Sarai Nawab), no. 45 (Brahman Puri), no. 47 (Jeewangarh), no. 49 
(Dodhpur), no. 52 (Badar Bagh) and no. 58 (Manik Chowk) do not represent 
primary and middle education in this specific age group. The male-female 
percentages are very much similar in different wards. 
Contrary to this, figure V.6 represents the education level for a 
different age group that is 36-59 years. A comparative analysis of both the 
graphs shows that there is an encouraging trend of increasing education 
among the younger generation than the older one. Out of 44 sampled wards 
22 wards do not have any primary and middle education in this age group. 
The remaining 22 wards show that some persons in the age group of 36-59 
years are still relegated to primary education level only. As the graph clearly 
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reveals that in some wards female primary education is more than the male 
and in other wards it is equivalent. 
Wardwise Secondary Education 
One can see at a glance a higher percentage of secondary educated 
population in figure V.7. The percentage in secondary education is fairly 
higher than in the primary education. Although secondary education is 
considered as a decisive factor for higher education but in case of Muslims it 
is not a realistic indicator as we discussed it earlier. Almost every sampled 
ward has the secondary education in the age group of 19-35. The highest 
among males is in ward no. 45 (Brahman Puri) which is 47.36 per cent and 
the highest female education is in ward no. 4 (Anarkali) which represents 80 
per cent, but this ward is a non-representative ward. If we take example of 
100 household sampled wards, then ward no. 50 (Rasalganj) has 27.61 per 
cent male education and female education in ward no. 23 (Bhujpura) is 25 per 
cent. 
Similarly, 36-59 years age group's figure V.8 shows a higher 
percentage of secondary education than the primary. Ward no. 40 (Begpur) 
has 22.22 per cent male and zero per cent female education. Ward no. 37 
(Shivpuri) has 12.5 per cent female education and 3.22 per cent male 
education. Seven wards do not have secondary education in this age group. 
The representation of 100 household wards is very less in this education 
among 36-59 years age groups. 
A closer look of the two graphs gives us a clear view of an obviously 
increasing pattern of education in 19-35 years age group than in 36-59 years 
age group at the secondary level of education. This rate of increase in the 
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secondary education is very slow among the Muslims in spite of the presence 
of Aligarh Muslim University. 
Wardwise Graduate Education 
This refers to university level education among 19-35 years age group. 
In figure V.9 ward no. 35 (Sarai Pakki) comprises 16.66 per cent male 
graduates while ward no. 58 (Manik Chowk) has 35.71 per cent female 
graduates in the sampled wards. To know the pattern of graduate level 
education in the Muslim majority wards, we find that ward no. 44 (Lekhraj 
Nagar) with 12.04 per cent male graduates and 20.54 per cent female 
graduates represent the highest percentage among them. Here, it is crucial to 
note that in almost every ward the female graduates are more than the male 
graduates. Now we take into account figure V.IO of 36-59 years age groups. 
Out of 44 studied wards 17 wards did not represent any graduates. The male 
graduates are 5.66 per cent in ward no. 21 (Nai Basti). In ward no. 44 
(Lekhraj Nagar) there are 10.95 per cent female graduates. However, in the 
graph as a whole the female graduates are almost similar to the male 
graduates. 
Observing the two graphs of graduates, it can easily be assessed that 
there are more female graduates than the male graduates. The higher 
proportion of Muslim female education over male education at the graduate 
level is also an indicator of the fact that amongst the educated Muslims there 
is a lack of educated matching males. Hence, many educated girls do not get 
due proposals of marriage. Their marriages are delayed, and they continue in 
their compulsive pursuit of higher education more than the Muslim boys. 
Theoretically speaking, female education is a very good indicator for a society 
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Female education provides a new vision for better healthcare, 
employment opportunities, better knowledge and access to family planning 
methods, which in turn affect the fertility.^ '* Instead of this males are 
considered as an asset to the family and are normally considered for higher 
education more than the females. 
Wardwise Post-Graduate and Doctoral Education 
Here, we deal with another level of higher education that is post-
graduate and doctoral level education. Figure V. 11 shows a lower percentage 
of both males and females. Female percentage is the highest in ward no. 43 
(Zohra Bagh) with 15.46 per cent in 19-35 years age group. On the whole, in 
this graph females represent high percentage than males. 
Another supplementary graph that is figure V.12 of this level of 
education gives us a completely different picture. In this age group males are 
the highest in ward no.l4 (Zameerabad) with 33.33 per cent. The female 
percentage is the highest in ward no. 49 (Dodhpur) with 11.25 per cent. In this 
age group again male education is more than female education. A 
comparative assessment of both the figures provides us the information that 
there is an increasing trend of higher education both among males and 
females. 
Wardwise Professional and Technical Education 
This is the most important level of education to render them eligible 
for a diverse nature of employment. In this educational level the Muslims 
24. Islam, Md. N. & Abedin, S. (2001), 'Effect of Education on Age at Marriage and Fertility in 





percentage is very poor in comparison to other levels of education. The 19-35 
years age group (figure V.13) has the highest percentage among males. It is 
understandably with Civil Lines ward no. 49 (Dodhpur) with 28.26 per cent 
and female percentage is highest in the old city's ward no. 5 (Sarai 
Bala), which is 16.66 per cent, where the sample size was only 40 households. 
However, ward no. 49 (Dodhpur) had 12.50 per cent female education where 
the sample size was a standard 100 households. It is alarming to note that out 
of 44 wards, which represent Muslim population as many as 16 wards do not 
have any participation in this particular educational level. The female 
percentage is lower than the male percentage. This is an expression of cultural 
values in the society which is marred with gender bias. 
If we compare, this figure to figure no. V.14 representing the 
professional and technical education at 36-59 years age group, we can see a 
lowering trend. Professional and technical education level is higher at 19-35 
years age groups than at 36-59 years age group. In the latter age group, near 
University Area ward no. 44 (Lekhraj Nagar) has the highest male percentage 
that is 14.85 per cent and ward no. 49 (Dodhpur) also near the University 
Area has 6.25 per cent female education. It is a matter of great concern that 
out of 44 wards 24 wards, more than half, do not show any professional/ 
technical education at 36-59 years age group. The female representation is 
still lower in this age group. A keen observation of these graphs indicates that 



































































































Lastly, we can summarise that among the Muslims between the age 
groups of 19-35 and 36-59 years, there is a higher percentage of all types of 
educational levels in the younger generation than in the older one. However, 
this participation rate can not be called enough for the sustainable 
development of the Muslim community. Although primary and secondary 
education levels have a quite high percentage, yet as we go to higher 
educational levels we find a declining percentage both for males and females. 
Females are facing a visible deterioration than the males in 
professional/technical education because the parents may be thinking that 
girls do not go to earn. This educational backwardness both among males and 
females is one of the important causes of overall backwardness in the Muslim 
community. 
V.5. Family Structure and Levels of Education 
Despite the fact that Muslims are educationally backward even in the 
city of Aligarh Muslim University, one can see a slowly growing trend of 
education in the younger generation. Although the rate of growth is not as 
high as, in the other communities. It is clear that out of 44 wards a few wards 
have shown a higher level of education among the Muslims. In the following 
discussion an attempt has been made to examine a relationship between the 
family type and educational levels in Aligarh. Family factors are important for 
educational outcomes. For example, family structure including size, sibling 
sex composition, and birth rate considerably influence children's education in 
developing societies/countries. 
25. Buchmann, C. (2000), op. cit., pp. 1349-1379. 
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Figures V.15.a, V.lS.b, V.15.C and V.lS.d depict the percentage bars 
of family categories vis-a-vis percentage bars of educational categories. For 
every ward there is a set of two bars one is for family types and the other is 
for educational levels. We have dealt here most of the wards with 100 
household sampling. However, in a few wards where 100 Muslim households 
were not available less than 100 household samples were considered. All 
these figures represent different family types and their structure in relation to 
the levels of education. The influence of different categories of families, such 
as single parent family, nuclear family, extended nuclear family, joint family 
and extended joint family has been examined on different levels of education 
like primary, secondary, college/university and professional/technical levels. 
This is a highly informative part, revealing a close causal relationship. 
Single Parent Family and the Educational Conditions 
Single Parent families are socially disabled families. They are the 
widowed or divorced families. When the husband dies early due to disease in 
the wake of unemployment or under employment and lack of threshold 
nutrition or due to slow death in the toxic factories or due to accidents the 
widow woman and her children are left to the uncertainties of the highest 
order. Some women are divorced along with their children due to wayward 
behaviour of the husband and the loosening grip of gender-biased society. 
Such women invariably fall back upon their poor, old parents or endure the 
life all by themselves. It has also been observed that the single parent families 
sustain better alone than in the custody of their in-laws. As the decision 
making authorities rests with the single parent woman she manages her 
meagre resources in the upbringing of her children better than the living 
subordinate to her in-laws. The mother in-law many a times considers the 
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widow as a bad omen and misfortune consumed the life of their son. This is a 
common superstitious characteristic of both the Muslim as well as the Hindu 
mother in-laws. The percentage of single parent families (Appendix III) 
ranges from 0.72 in Badam Nagar (41) to 9.09 per cent in Begpur (40) ward. 
There were 7 wards where the percentage of single parent family is from 5-9 
per cent. This is a sizeable figure. Two such wards lie in the Civil Lines area 
namely Firdaus Nagar ward no. 31 and Begpur ward no. 40. Its impact on 
education is very clear as Begpur ward has zero per cent 
professional/technical education and 11.76 per cent college/university 
education. While Firdaus Nagar with 5.78 per cent single parent families has 
6.76 per cent technical education and 20.72 per cent college/university 
education. The Civil Lines wards are relatively much better in education due 
to the cultural proximity of the University Area. However, the old city wards 
like Sarai Kaba 19 with 6.47 per cent single parent families, Tan Tan para 56 
with 6.25 per cent single parent families, Usman para (2) with 4.47 per cent 
and Shahjamal (10) with 4.22 per cent single parent families have very low 
education status ranging from 6.64 per cent to 3.3 per cent 
professional/technical education. Shahjamal has only zero per cent 
professional/technical education. There are 11 wards of single parent family 
where there is zero per cent professional/technical education. Another 
important feature is that 6 wards recorded zero per cent single parent families. 
All of these 6 wards are located in the old city. 
Nuclear Family System and the Educational Status 
A predominant nuclear family system is a sign of socio-economic 









































city of Aligarh Muslim University, where one could presume a relatively 
better socio-economic condition of the Muslims and proportionately higher 
level of modernization, the ground truth is considerably contrary to the belief. 
Out of a total number of 60 wards in Aligarh, Muslims inhabit 44 wards. It is 
crucial to note that out of 44 Muslim inhabited wards in Aligarh city 12 
Muslim inhabited wards are in the Civil Lines area and 32 Muslim inhabited 
wards are in the old city. In these Muslim inhibited wards, the prevalence of 
nuclear family system is not satisfactory. The wardwise spatial variation of 
nuclear family ranges from 70.75 per cent to as low as 10 per cent (Appendix 
IV). One can scarcely visualize the miserable living conditions in the wards of 
meagre proportion of nuclear families. 
Only 5 Muslim wards have 50 per cent and above nuclear family 
households. Out of these five wards 4 wards numbering as 40 (Begpur), no. 
44 (Lekhraj Nagar), no. 49 (Dodhpur) and no. 52 (Badar Bagh) are located in 
the central parts of the Civil Lines. Only one ward no. 23 (Bhujpura) is 
located towards the peripheral extension of the old city. Seven wards have 
nuclear family households between 30-40 per cent. Out of these 4 wards 
numbering 31 (Firdaus Nagar), 41 (Badam Nagar), 43 (Zohra Bagh) and 57 
(University Area) are in the Civil Lines and 3 wards numbering 10 (Shah 
Jamal), 20 (Kanwariganj) and 38 (A.D.A. Colony) are in the old city. These 
are mostly peripheral wards, newly inhabited by the migrants as well as 
displaced from the old habitations of the city. Eight wards numbering 2 
(Usman Para), 3 (Delhi Gate), 21 (Nai Basti), 35 (Sarai Pakki), 36 (Hamdard 
Nagar), 47 (Jeewangarh), 53 (Bhamola) and 54 (Baniya Para) have between 
20-30 per cent Muslim nuclear family households. Out of these only 3 wards 
numbering 36 (Hamdard Nagar), 47 (Jeewangarh), and 53 (Bhamola) are in 
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the Civil Lines. The remaining 22 Muslim inhabited wards are not worth 
mentioning because the percentage nuclear families are meagre where people 
endure miserable socio-economic conditions. The living space and open space 
is meagre and the quality of municipal environment is deplorable in many of 
the Muslim inhabitations. 
An impact of nuclear family system on the educational scenario of 
Muslims can be vividly seen in the associated compound bars. Each 
compound bar, in the diagram, shows a proportionate educational level in the 
primary, secondary, college/university and the professional/technical 
education out of the total education in the respective wards. It has been noted 
that in some of the wards where the percentage nuclear family is relatively 
higher, the proportion of professional/technical education and college/ 
university level education is higher as compared to secondary and primary 
education. 
Amongst the Muslim majority wards, only the Civil Lines wards which 
are adjacent to the University Area have fairly high proportion of 
professional/technical education and even higher level of college/university 
education. Ward no. 44 (Lekhraj Nagar), no. 49 (Dodhpur) and no. 52 (Badar 
Bagh) have a fairly high proportion of professional/technical education 
"ranging from 24 per cent to 38 per cent. The same three wards have still 
higher proportion of college/university education ranging from 38 per cent to 
46 per cent. The proportion of secondary education is decreasing to around 22 
per cent in these wards. It is interesting to note that amongst these three wards 
the proportion of primary education is ranging from 2 per cent to 11 per cent. 
Dodhpur ward, no. 49, which is the educational hub of the Muslims, depicts 
only 2.23 per cent of its educated population in the primary educational level. 
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This is a clear indicator of very small child population as well as the lowest 
population growth rate in Dodhpur ward. 
Ward nos. 43 (Zohra Bagh) and no. 57 (University Area) have a 
moderate proportion of professional/technical education of 20 per cent each. 
The percentage college/university education is 37 per cent for Zohra Bagh 
and 29 per cent in the University Area ward. The proportion of secondary 
education is 27 per cent and 28 per cent respectively. It is interesting to note, 
here as well, that the proportion of primary education is not very high. It is 16 
per cent and 23 per cent respectively. 
Ward no.36 (Hamdard Nagar) and no.53 (Bhamola) show small 
proportions of professional/technical education 14 per cent and 11.45 per cent 
respectively. Their proportion of college/university education is 29 per cent 
and 24 per cent respectively. The corresponding primary education shows a 
high proportion of 19 per cent and 28 per cent. 
The remaining 37 wards out of the 44 Muslim inhabited wards show 
very small proportion of professional/technical education. Amongst these 37 
wards, as many as 11 wards numbering 3 (Delhi Gate), 9 (Kishore Nagar), 10 
(Shah Jamal), 16 (Nagla Masani), 23 (Bhujpura), 24 (Nunair Gate), 37 (Shiv 
Puri), 38 (A.D.A.Colony), 40 (Begpur), 45 (Brahman Puri) and 59 (Sarai 
Bairam Baig) have zero per cent professional and technical education. It is 
also crucial to note that out of 37 wards of zero to 10 per cent 
professional/technical education only 3 wards numbering 30 (Jamalpur), 31 
(Firdaus Nagar) and 40 (Begpur) lie in the Civil Lines area and a vast 
majority of them lie in the old city. It is also alarming to note that within the 
City of Aligarh Muslim University, the old part of the city has not benefited 
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from the existing educational facilities of the University. Not a single ward in 
the old city displayed medium to high proportion of professional/technical 
and college/university education. 
The compound bar diagrams indicate that those wards where the 
percentage primary education is very low the young population is small and 
the population growth rate is also very low. On the contrary, the wards 
depicting higher proportion of primary education indicate a large size of 
young population and a higher population growth rate. 
Extended Nuclear Family and the Educational Status 
There is a sizeable extended nuclear family system amongst the 
Muslim population of Aligarh city (Appendix V). The wardwise distribution 
ranges from 4.25 per cent in ward no. 5 (Sarai Bala) to 36.36 per cent in ward 
no. 20 (Kanwariganj) and 35 (Sarai Pakki). The higher percentage of 
extended nuclear family system is generally relegated to the wards in the old 
city. Within the city there are two trends in the distribution of extended 
nuclear family. 
1. The centrally located wards in the old city have higher percentage of the 
extended nuclear family. This shows their traditional nature in the social 
value systems. 
2. The peripheral wards of the city have a lower percentage of extended 
nuclear family even when they have low income group people. The 
peripheral wards are relatively newly inhabited. They scarcely inhabit 
the tradition of accommodating members other than the core family. 
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The wards in the Civil Lines area have moderate percentage of 
extended nuclear family generally ranging from 10 per cent to 18 per cent. 
However, there are complexities in the distribution of extended nuclear family 
system in the low income group wards of the Civil Lines. For example, ward 
no. 30 (Jamalpur) and 47 (Jeewangarh) have 5.98 per cent and 5.96 per cent 
extended nuclear family but another low income group ward no. 31 (Firdaus 
Nagar) has a fairly high 23.96 per cent extended nuclear family. One can 
envisage lower levels of education in association with the extended nuclear 
family. 
The highest proportion of professional/technical education ranges from 
20 per cent to 38 per cent in Zohra Bagh, ward no. 43 with 19.88 per cent, 
followed by University Area ward no. 57 with 20.10 per cent, Lekhraj Nagar, 
ward no. 44 with 23.91 per cent, Badar Bagh, ward no. 52 with 24.37 per cent 
and Dodhpur, ward no. 49 with 38.37 per cent professional/technical 
education. These five Civil Lines wards also display a higher level of college/ 
university education. These may be considered the Muslim elite wards of 
Aligarh. 
Joint Family System and the Educational Scenario 
Among the major Muslim inhabited wards the percentage of joint 
family system (Appendix VI) ranges from 11.32 per cent in ward no. 44 
Lekhraj Nagar to 58.08 per cent in ward no. 30 Jamalpur. Joint family system 
highly undermines the prospects of higher technical or university level 
education. There appears an inverse relationship between the joint family 
system and the higher education. Preponderance of joint family system also 
reflects the socio-economic retardation of the Muslims. In a joint family 
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system the per capita living space availability is very low and there is scarcely 
any congenial household environment for the children to pursue the 
competitive education. 
As many as 13 wards have 40 per cent and more joint families. Out of 
these, 3 wards of very high percentage of joint family lie in the Civil Lines 
area. These are ward nos. 30 Jamalpur with 58 per cent, Hamdard Nagar ward 
no. 36 with 43 per cent and Bhamola ward no. 53 with 46.75 per cent joint 
families. In these three wards the proportion of professional/technical 
education is low ranging from 8 per cent to 14 per cent whereas the 
college/university level education has moderate proportion from 20 per cent 
to 29 per cent. 
There are 6 wards representing 30 to 40 per cent joint families. Three 
such wards are in the Civil Lines area and three in the old city. The Civil 
Lines wards namely Badam Nagar no. 41 has 35 per cent joint families, Zohra 
Bagh no. 43 has 36 per cent and Jeewangarh no. 47 has 39.73 per cent joint 
families. In these Civil Lines wards the professional/technical education is 
meagre with 3.7 per cent in Jeewangarh and 5.9 per cent in Badam Nagar. 
Jeewangarh is a ward of mostly daily wagers with marginal socio-economic 
conditions while Badam Nagar is largely inhabited by low income group IV -
grade university employee. Zohra Bagh is a fairly well placed ward with 26 
per cent professional/technical education and 37 per cent college/university 
education as well as 27 per cent secondary education. 
The wards between 20 to 30 per cent joint families in the Civil Lines 
are still better placed in terms of professional/technical and college/imiversity 
level education. For example, Dodhpur ward no. 49 has the highest 38.37 per 
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cent professional/technical education and 37.87 per cent college/university 
education. Badar Bagh no. 52 has 24.37 per cent technical and 44.42 per cent 
university level education. Lekhraj Nagar no. 44 has 23.91 per cent 
professional/technical and 45.65 per cent college/university level education. 
Similarly University Area ward no. 57 has 20 per cent technical and 29 per 
cent college/university level education. Most of the Muslim inhabited wards 
in the city have very meagre percentage of job oriented technical and college 
level education. This is largely due to their socio-economic retardation and 
high percentage of non-congenial joint family system. 
Extended Joint Family and the Educational Scenario 
Extended joint family system is socially the weakest system. It is more 
a system of enduring life rather than living it, let alone enjoying. The meagre 
per capita living space is just unmanageable. The average size of household in 
this system is the largest and most uncomfortable. It is a matter of dismay to 
note that as high as 46.89 per cent families in Kala Mahal ward no. 25 are 
extended joint families, ward nos. 5 (Sarai Bala), 25 (Kala Mahal) and 26 
(Sanicheri Penth) have above 40 per cent extended joint families. These wards 
had only 4 to 10 per cent college/university education, 8 to 20 per cent 
professional/technical education. All these are the old city wards (Appendix 
VII). 
However, it is rather encouraging to note that 11 wards have zero per 
cent extended joint family system. These wards are numbering 9 (Kishore 
Nagar), 16 (Nagla Masani), 20 (Kanwariganj), 31 (Firdaus Nagar), 35 (Sarai 
Pakki), 38 (A.D.A.Colony), 40 (Begpur), 43 (Zohra Bagh), 44 (Lekhraj 
Nagar), 49 (Dodhpur) and 52 (Badar Bagh). Six of them are the Civil Lines 
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wards. The remaining 5 wards without extended joint family in the old city 
have so small houses that this system can not be sustained. There are 11 
different wards in extended joint family category where professional/technical 
education is altogether absent but the college/university education is ranging 
from 5.81 per cent to 17.95 per cent. This indicates that the low level of job 
oriented education is because of their socio-economic debility. 
Hence, we can say that family structure and education has a definite 
relationship. Smaller families with nuclear type have higher levels of 
education whereas big size and joint families have a lower level education 
with some exceptional cases. It is evident from the data that where the 
percentage of joint families and extended joint families are high, the level of 
education is low that is up to primary to secondary. Contrary to this where the 
proportion of nuclear families and extended nuclear families are high, the 
levels of education is also high in those wards. 
Education plays an important role in the formation of families. This 
effect is higher at the lower primary level but attain a high level towards the 
end of junior high school.^^ The data also proved that higher the education 
smaller the family size and nuclear the type of the family. 
Another important thing is that female education is more in the nuclear 
families than the joint families. In ward no. 44 (Lekhraj Nagar), no. 49 
(Dodhpur), no. 52 (Badar Bagh), no. 57 (University Area) the female 
education is quite high and percentages of nuclear families are also high over 
26. Stycos, J. M. (1970), 'Education and Fertility in Puerto Rico'. In Ford, T. R. & Jong G. F. De, 
(Eds.), Social Demography, Prentice Hall Inc, New Jersey p. 453-459. 
27. Ross, A. D. (1961), op.cit., p. 227. 
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here. The higher level of education imbibes an attitude which is helpful in the 
understanding of one family type over the other. 
There is growing awareness that nuclear family system is the best 
expression of social structure. All other types of families like extended 
nuclear, joint family, extended joint families and so on are artificial. They 
have come into being as a shock absorber to the socioeconomic mishaps 
under disequilibrium of man-land ratio. It has been observed that in the most 
of the animal species in the natural world there is a nuclear family system and 
so ought to be the case with the mankind. In the civilized world the law of 
nature calls for a nuclear family system. All religions including Islam promote 
a nuclear family system. Even if Islam conditionally permits more than one 
marriage at a time it by no means allows the joint family of a kind wherein 
more than one wife can be kept in a single house. The modem, competitive 
and higher education can scarcely be obtained in Non- nuclear family system. 
V.6. Correlation among the Variables of Family Structure and Education 
This portion of the present chapter deals with the correlation of the 
variables of family structure and education levels among the Muslims. Table 
V.5 depicts the relationship among all the variables. 
It is evident from table V.5 that the variable, average household 
size is positively correlated only up to the secondary level education with 
(r = 0.307) at 0.05 level of significance. This variable is negatively 
correlated with the variables of other educational levels. It is negatively 
correlated to college/ university education (r = -0.467), male education 
(-0.537), female education (r = -0.599) and total education (r = -0.589). All 
28. Naik, R. D. (1979), op.cit., pp. 35 & 36. 
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the variables are negatively correlated at 0.01 level of significance. 
Professional/technical education is also negatively correlated with no 
significance level (r = -0.291). It means as the size of household increases, 
the level of education will increase up to secondary and senior secondary 
level. The other levels of education will decrease with an increase in the 
average household. 
The variable average family size is positively correlated with 
primary education (r = 0.386) and secondary education (r = 0.347) at 0.05 
level of significance. It can be described from this relationship that an 
increasing size of the family will provide only to achieve primary and 
secondary education. There is a negative correlation between average 
family size and college/university education (r = -0.532), professional/ 
technical education (r = -0.534), male education (r = -0.519), female 
education (r = -0.568) and total education (r = -0.564) at 0.01 level of 
significance. This level of significance and negative relation is a clear 
proof of inverse association between the large family size and higher 
educational levels. 
Single parent family has negative correlation with secondary 
education (r = -0.001) and professional/technical education (r = -0.047) .It 
is positively associated with other variables. However, the relationship 
between single parent family and other variables of educational levels is 
not significant but the direction shows that in the single parent family 
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The variable nuclear family is negatively correlated with secondary 
education (r = -0.319) at 0.05 level of significance. This negative correlation 
with primary and secondary education describes the fact that nuclear family 
system favours secondary level education more than this. It is positively 
correlated with male education (r = 0.427), female education (r = 0.501) and 
total education (r = 0.481) at 0.01 level of significance. It is also positively 
correlated at 0.05 level of significance with college/university education (r = 
0.326). It means there is greater probability of higher education in the 
nuclear family system. In fact nuclear family system promotes higher 
education. 
Extended nuclear family is positively correlated with no significant 
relationship with the primary education (r = 0.090) but to the secondary 
education (r = 0.298) at 0.05 level of significance. It is negatively related 
with college/university education (r = -0.075), female education(r=-0.062), 
total education (r = -0.024) and professional/technical education (r = 
-0.186). It means that the extended nuclear family only promotes the 
education up to secondary level. Its negative association with higher levels 
of education is a sign of lower sustainability of this family system. 
Joint family has a negative correlation with all the variables and the 
relationship is not significant. It means that in joint family system there is a 
very little chance for the promotion of any type of education. 
The variable extended joint family is positively correlated with 
primary education (r = 0.227) and secondary education (r = 0.244) with no 
significance level. It is negatively correlated with male education (r = 
-0.415), female education (r = -0.405) and total education (r = -0.423) at 
0.01 level of significance. Whereas to the college/university education it is 
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negatively correlated (r ^ -0.351) at 0.05 level of significance. In case of 
higher education this family system is also not the conducive one. There are 
less chances of higher education in the extended joint family system. 
Male education is negatively correlated with primary education (r = 
-0.438) at 0.01 level of significance. It means male education in itself is an 
indicator of better education that is why it has negative association with the 
primary level education. It is positively correlated with college/university 
education (r = 0.642) and professional/technical education (r = 0.639) at 
0.01 level of significance. It is clear from the r values that male education is 
associated with higher levels of education. 
Similarly, the variable female education is negatively correlated 
with primary education (r = -0.467) and secondary education (r = -0.394) at 
0.01 level of significance. Female education is also one of the very 
important indicators for the well being of a community. It is associated with 
higher levels of living including higher education. Hence, it is negatively 
associated with the primary and secondary levels of education. Whereas it 
has a positive correlation with college/university education (r = 0.771), 
professional/technical education (r = 0.663), male education (r = 0.874) and 
total education (r = 0.968) at 0.01 level of significance. It means as the 
female education increases the higher level of education will also increase. 
Here, the table clearly proves the hypothesis that smaller the size of 
the family higher would be the levels of education. The present analysis of 
the correlation table shows that nuclear family system is positively 
correlated with higher education whereas the joint and extended joint family 
system is negatively correlated with higher educational levels. 
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CHAPTER VI 
EMPLOYMENT STRUCTURE AND INCOME LEVELS OF 
MUSLIMS 
In the earlier chapter we have ascertained a close relationship between 
the family structure and literacy levels and the literacy levels and the 
employment potentials. In the present chapter, employment structure has been 
examined at the ward level. Its relationship with the varying income levels 
has also been probed. The Muslim employment has been studied in various 
employment sectors, such as (a) public or government services, (b) private 
sector including (i) industry (ii) trade (iii) business and (iv) labour class. The 
distribution of male and female employment has also been studied to estimate 
the social scenario and the spatial variation. The study of employment 
structure has helped in understanding the dependency ratio at the household 
level in the Muslim social group. Employment levels are indicators of the 
income or the purchasing power. 
VI. 1 Employment Structure of Muslims in Aligarh City 
In the present day scenario the whole socio-economic structure of any 
community depends on the level of employment. Employment is the state of 
being employed or having a job or the occupation for which one is paid.' 
Amartya Sen (1975)^ has given three aspects of employment, (i) Income 
aspect - employment gives an income to the employed (ii) Production aspect 
- employment yields an output (iii) Recognition aspect - employment gives a 
person the recognition of being engaged in something worthwhile. The city of 
1. http://www.google.co.in/search?hl=en&defl=en&q=define:employment&sa=X&oi=glossary_ 
definition&c = title. 
2. Sen, A. (1975), Employment, Technology and Development, Oxford University Press, Delhi. 
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Aligarh due to Aligarh Muslim University is considered an index city of the 
Muslims in India. It is versatile in terms of economic activities. 
Total Employment of Muslims in the City 
A person who is engaged in any economically productive activity is 
called as worker. In the present study the work participation rate is 
considered as the employment rate. The total sampled population of Muslims 
in Aligarh city has been taken up as 24,947 inhabitants. This is more than 10 
per cent sample of the total Muslim population in the city. The number of 
employed persons out of this sampled population was 7,023. Hence, the total 
percentage of employment or the work participation rate among the Muslims 
in Aligarh city is 28.15 per cent. It is crucial to note that out of this 28.15 per 
cent total employment, the Muslim proportion in the private sector 
employment is 24.05 per cent whereas their proportion in the public sector 
employment is 4.10 per cent. The total Indian work participation rate at the 
National, State and District level is 39.l^ 32.5^ and 30.62^ per cent 
respectively. The total work participation rate of Muslims in Aligarh city is 
lower than the District, State and National averages. The Prime Minister's 
High Level Committee also reveals the same fact. According to this 
committee the worker population ratios for the Muslims are significantly 
lower than for all other socio-religious communities (SRCs) in the rural areas 
but only marginally lower in the urban areas. In South India one of the 
3. Census of India 2001, Primary Census Abstract, India, Total Population: Table A-5, Series 1, 
p. xli. 
4. Ibid, p. xiv. 
5. Census of India 2001, Primary Census Abstract. Uttar Pradesh, Series 10, vol. I, Table A5, 
A6 and A7, p. xiv. 
6. http://www.censusindia.gov.in/Dist_File/datasheet-0912.pdf 
7. Prime Minister's High Level Committee Report, (2006), op.cit., p. 89. 
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bench mark cities of Muslims is Hyderabad having 33.8 per cent workers 
participation rate as against the state average of 45.8 per cent.^  
Wardwise Total Employment Structure 
The figure VI. 1 gives us a scenario of Muslim's employment structure. 
The following map represents a very clear situation of Muslims employment 
rate. The following table also supports the figure. 
Table VI.l 



























































Source: Based on Primary Data 
It is clear from the figure and its corresponding tableVT.l that in the 
very high percentage employment group there is only one ward that is no. 14 
(Zameerabad). Following to this is ward no, 13 (Durgapuri) and 20 
(Kanwariganj) in the high percentage group. 
All these three wards with very high to high percentage groups are the 
Muslim minority wards with 37 to 50 per cent employment rate. Again in the 
medium employment group six Muslim majority wards exist with 31 to 37 per 
8. Zeeshan, (2006), op. cit. 
Aligarh City 
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Fig.VI.1 
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cent employment rate. Three of them are in the Civil Lines area and three are 
located in the old part of Aligarh city. Most of the Muslim majority wards are 
representing low to very low percentage of employment. 
Hence, the data reveals a very important aspect that in the Muslim 
minority wards the employment rate is higher which also indicates that there 
are more chances of employment opportunities in these wards. On the other 
hand we can say that Non-Muslim majority wards have higher employment 
rate than the Muslim majority wards. 
Male Employment Rate 
In the city, the total Muslim male employment rate is 50.6 per cent. It 
is higher than the State averages and slightly lower than the National 
averages. The National and State averages of male worker is 51.7^ and 46.8* 
per cent respectively. Unlike the total employment rate the wardwise situation 
of male employment in the city is the same. 
Table VI.2 



























































Source: Based on Primary Data 
9. Census of India 2001, India, op.gt., p. xiv. 
10. Census of India 2001, U.P., op.cit., p. xiv. 
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Figure VI.2 based upon field survey provides a very clear spatial 
distribution of Muslim male workers in the city. Ward no. 14 (Zameerabad) 
represents very high male employment that is 88.29 per cent. In the high 
percentage category there is only ward no. 4 (Anarkali). In the medium group 
five wards with Non-Muslim majority. These are no. 6 (Jaiganj), no. 8 (Nagla 
Mehtab), no. 13 (Durgapuri), no. 16 (Nagla Masani), and no. 20 
(Kanwariganj). Only ward no.56 (Tan Tan Para) represents the medium 
category group among the Muslim majority wards. Again Muslim male 
employment wards with Muslim majority represent low and very low 
employment rate from 36 to 57 per cent male employment. The employment 
situation of Muslim males is not quite appreciating in the city like Aligarh. 
Female Employment Rate 
As far as the Muslim female work participation rate is concerned it 
is very low. In Aligarh city only 5.17 per cent Muslim females are employed. 
In contrast to the National and State averages of female work participation it 
is very low. The National and State level female work participation is 25.6" 
and 16.5 per cent respectively. 
Justice Rajendar Sachar Committee Report says that the low aggregate 
work participation ratios for Muslims are essentially due to much lower 
participation of Muslim women in the workforce. Although the Muslim 
women work participation in Aligarh city is low but if we see the pattern there 
are certain contrasting scenes. The following table VI.3 represents Muslim 
female employment structure at ward level. 
11. Census of India 2001, India, op.cit., p. xiv. 
12. Census of India 2001, U.P., op.cit., p. xiv. 
13. Prime Minister's High Level Committee Report, (2006), op.cit., p. 89. 
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Aligarh City 
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Source: Based on Primary Data 
This data is being represented by figure VI.3. Out of 44 Muslim 
inhabited wards 8 wards do not represent the female workforce. They are as 
follows - no. 1 (Sarai Deen ayal), no. 4 (Anarkali), no. 9 (Kishore Nagar), no. 
18 (Nagla Kalar), no. 35 (Sarai Pakki), no.37 (Shiv Puri) no. 39 (Sarai 
Nawab) and no. 45 (Brahmanpuri). All these wards are the Muslim minority 
wards. In the relatively very high percentage of female employment there are 
two Muslim majority wards, no. 49 (Dodhpur) and no. 52 (Badar Bagh), 
Further we can see that in the high percentage group there are three wards of 
Muslim majority, these are, 36 (Hamdard Nagar), 38 (A.D.A. colony) and 44 
(Lekhraj Nagar). In the low to very low percentage group almost all the 
Muslim majority wards can be seen. 
Although the female workforce percentage is less than the male 
workforce in total but the Muslim majority wards with female workforce have 
the upper edge of all the five categories from very low to very high. A 
comparative analysis of male-female employment figures shows that the 
concentration of female employment is higher in the Civil Lines wards than in 
the old city's wards and in the case of male employment it is vice-versa. 
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Muslims in the Public Services 
The Prime Minister's High Level Enquiry Committee shows that only 
4.9 per cent Muslims are employed in the government services. In the Public 
Sector Undertakings (PSUs), Muslims constituted only 3.3 per cent of the 
Central PSUs and 10.8 per cent of the State level PSUs''* at the country level. 
As it is mentioned earlier, that out of the total sampled population of 
Muslims the proportion of Muslims in the public services is 4.10 per cent. It 
means out of 24,947 persons only 1,023 persons are employed in the public 
services. It is necessary to mention here that out of the total public sector 
Muslim employment a large chunk of Muslim public sector employment is 
engaged in Aligarh Muslim University which has been considered as a public 
sector Institution. It is crucial to draw, here, one important finding that of the 
4.10 per cent Muslim share in public sector employment 3.82 per cent 
Muslims are employed in Aligarh Muslim University and the remaining 0.28 
per cent are engaged in the non-University government public services. It is 
due to this fact that out of 1,023 persons 953 engaged in Aligarh Muslim 
University and only 70 persons are employed in other government services in 
Aligarh city. 
Amazingly, in the city like Aligarh, where a large segment of Muslim 
eligible potential population for government services is found, only 0.28 per 
cent population of Muslims are employed in other government services. This 
really indicates such a meagre tolerance for the Muslim employment in the 
government controlled administrative and dispensation system. In other real 
14. Prime Minister's High Level Committee Report, (2006), op.cit., p. 165. 
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words the government controlled administrative system entirely lies in the 
hands of the rival majority community of India, a sizeable of which is so 
intolerant and non-secular towards the minorities. This is one of the major 
reasons of growing communal tensions and ethnic dissension in India. In the 
light of the above Muslim employment scenario in Aligarh, even the low 
Muslim employment estimates of the Sachar Committee Report appear an 
exaggerated account of the Muslim employment in the government sector in 
India. In fact, Muslim employment in the government sector and the 
organized sector is considerably lower than their employment mentioned in 
the sympathetic Sachar Committee Report. This shows a very dismal and 
deprived condition of Muslims in the public services in a high potential 
employment city for the Muslims. 
Table VI.4 
Age-group wise Muslim Population and Employment in Aiigarh City 
(2004-2005) 
Age group 
Population in nos. 




















Source: Based on Primary Data 
The table VI.4 shows a very clear picture of employment in Aligarh 
city. As we know that child labour is rampant in Aligarh city due to the 
presence of cottage industry, that is, lock industry. Hence, 0-14 years of age-
group represents child labour which shares 4.31 per cent employment of the 
total Muslim population in this age group. 
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If we examine the economically active population we have to exclude 
juvenile and senile population from this group. The total economically active 
Muslim population of Aligarh city in the age group of 15-59 years is 14,700 
and the total employed persons in this age group is 6,312. Therefore, it can be 
analyzed from the data that: 
(i) The total Muslim employment to the economically active population in 
Aligarh city is 42.93 per cent. 
(ii) Of this employment the total private sector share of Muslim population 
in Aligarh city is 35.98 per cent in the economically active age group. 
(iii) The remaining public sector share of economically active population in 
Aligarh city is 6.95 per cent. 
(iv) Of this public sector employment share of Muslims in Aligarh city, a 
total share of 6.48 per cent is employed in the Public sector of Aligarh 
Muslim University. 
(v) It is crucial to note that the public sector share of the Muslims 
employed in the non-University or other government services in the 
economically active age group is a meagre share of only 0.47 per cent. 
It is shocking to note that even in the wake of comparatively very 
high potential of Muslim employment in at least Aligarh city only 0.47 per 
cent employment provision to the Muslims in the Public Sector Undertakings 
is a discouraging reality. The distributive justice, which is the hall mark of the 
modem emphasis of social development, is highly questionable with regard to 
this specific minority group. 
On the second tier, the Muslim's share in the public services has been 
shown on the basis of total employed persons. Out of 24,947 persons 7,023 
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persons are employed in Aligarh city. Out of the total employed persons the 
Muslim share in the public services is 14.56 per cent. It is very important to 
highlight here that this percentage is due to the inclusion of Muslim 
employment in Aligarh Muslim University. Because out of thisl4.56 per cent, 
13.56 per cent Muslims are employed in the University and only 1 per cent 
are in the government services. This percentage of Muslims in the public 
sector services is very meagre. In fact, it is almost non-extent. Similarly Syed 
Thanvir Ahmad in his article gave various references of the small share of 
Muslims in the public sector, such as. Dr. Gopal Singh Report on minorities 
showed that the Muslim's share in the government services is very small. 
N.C. Saxena found out that the Muslim's share in the government services 
and bank recruitment is only 3 to 4 per cent. Rehman Khan Commission 
Report and Chinnappa Reddy Commission also confirmed the lesser 
representation of Muslims in the government services.'^ 
Throughout India the Muslim share in the public sector is very less. 
The State wise Muslim share in 'higher positions' in the State Public Sector 
Undertakings (PSUs) in Kerala with 9.5 per cent is on the highest rank.'^ 
However, in the wake of 0.47 per cent public sector employment of Muslims 
in Aligarh city, which is a formidable centre of Muslim's education and 
capability, the figures of 4 per cent or 10 per cent public sector employment 
of Muslims elsewhere do not appear authentic and convincing. 
As far as the wardwise distribution of Muslims in the public services 
is concerned the following table VI.5 shows their relatively better distribution 
> 
15. Ahmed, S.T. (1997), op. cit. 
16. Vasfl, S. A. S. (2006), 'What and Why of Muslim Slide', Radiance Viewsweekly, 12-18 
November, pp. 7-11. 
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due to some public sector Muslim employment under Aligarh Muslim 
University. Other government organizations do not give any employment 
opportunity to this weaker section despite its eligibility. 
Table VL5 
Public Sector Muslim Employed under Aligarh Muslim University 
(2004-2005) 



































































As the table VI.5 indicates that out of 44 sampled wards, 14 wards do 
not have any Muslim representation in the public sector employment. The 
corresponding figure VI.4 of this table shows that three wards no. 49 
(Dodhpur), no. 52 (Badar Bagh), no. 57 (University Area) are in the relatively 
very high percentage group. In ward no. 49 (Dodhpur) the total employment 
rate is 33.39 per cent out of which 77.32 per cent are employed in the public 
services and that is under Aligarh Muslim University services. In ward no. 52 
(Badar Bagh) this percentage is 67.69 per cent in the public sector out of 
26.94 per cent total employment rate. In the high percentage there is only 
ward no. 44 (Lekhraj Nagar) with 55.24 per cent. In the medium category 
there are ward no. 41 (Badam Nagar) and no. 43 (Zohra Bagh). In the low 
percentage group there are five wards that are no. 21 (Nai Basti), no. 30 
(Jamalpur), no. 31 (Firdaus Nagar), no. 36 (Hamdard Nagar) and no. 53 
(Bhamola). 
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The spatial distribution of public services shows a dominance of public 
services in all the wards of Civil Lines. This is due to the presence of Aligarh 
Muslim University. The old city's wards show very meagre provision of 
Muslim employment in the public services. Hence, there is an emphatic intra-
city variation in the public sector Muslim employment. An intra-city variation 
of Muslim employment is not so drastic in the private sector or self-
employment sector. The data clearly reveals that despite the presence of 
Aligarh Muslim University, the Muslim employment all over the Aligarh city 
in the public sector is very less, up to a meagre 0.7 per cent. 
Muslims in the Private Services 
In private services the researcher included self employment, such as 
private clinics, coaching centers, tutors, advocates, legal advisors etc. as well 
as the people who are engaged in private institutions and firms. The 
household, self employment or the employment in the cottage industries has 
been separately dealt with. The total private services employment rate among 
the Muslims in the city is only 3.26 per cent. The percentage of Muslims in 
industry, trade and business as well as labourers has also been depicted 
separately. It has been noted that the Muslim percentage in the salaried jobs is 
quite low. Similarly, on the All India level the Muslim workers in salaried 
jobs, both in the public and private sector, is quite low. Muslim employment 
in regular jobs is only 13 per cent, whereas the share of the Hindu upper caste 
is 25 per cent.'' 
17. Prime Minister's High Level Committee Report, (2006), op.cit., p. 92. 
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A regular salaried job is a symbol of better economic position and 
1 ft 
sustainability. Here again Muslims are at a disadvantage. The following 
table represents the percentage of Muslims in the private services in the study 
area. 
Table VI.6 
Wardwise Muslims in Private Services in Aligarh City (2004-2005) Muslim in private 


























































Source: Based on Primary Data 
Figure VI.5 based upon this data clearly gives us a view that the 
dominance of private services is more in the Civil Lines wards than the old 
city's wards. In the very high percentage group of private services there are 
three wards, no. 6 (Jaiganj), no. 57 (University Area) and no. 58 (Manik 
Chowk) whereas in the high percentage group lies only ward no. 41 (Badam 
Nagar). Most of the Muslim majority wards are representing low to very low 
percentage group in the private services. 
Muslim Employment in Industry and Trade 
This is an important aspect of Muslim employment structure. Aligarh 
city is called an industrial city due to the traditional and unique lock industry 
18. http://www.countercurrents.org/comm_reddy070803.htm. 
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and the recently developed building fitting industry. Aligarh's industry is 
more important than its commerce. There are two reasons for that, first, 
Muslims of Aligarh are proportionately more involved in industry. Second, 
the development of small scale industry has contributed greatly to Aligarh's 
'transitional' status and realignment of its internal social structure.^' 
The Prime Minister's High Level Committee also acknowledges a high 
concentration of Muslims in the Informal sector owned by small enterprises, 
wherein the women workforce is more than the men. 
In the present work the population included in this activity is as 
follows: 
(i) People having a medium size lock manufacturing unit outside their 
homes and trade with labourers. 
(ii) People having a small size of lock manufacturing unit inside or outside 
their homes with 10-15 machines and labourers. 
(iii) People having their manufacturing unit on the ground floor of their 
houses with 3-8 machines and also with a few labourers. 
Although big industrialists like Link Lock Company has also been taken into 
consideration but among the Muslims, the big industrialists are very few. 
Hence, on the basis of the above discussed groups, Muslim participation in 
industry and trade is 12.01 per cent in Aligarh city. The table given below is 
representing wardwise distribution. 
19. Mann, E. A. (1992), op. cit, p. 78. 
20. Prime Minister's High Level Committee Report, (2006), op.cit., p. 95. 
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Source: Based on Primary Data 
As the table VI.7 reveals, out of 44 sampled wards, the inhabitants of 
12 wards have scarcely any participation in industry and trade among the 
Muslims. In the very high percentage group there are two wards no. 5 (Sarai 
Bala) and no. 4 (Anarkali). Although Muslim households are very few in 
these wards but most of them are involved in the industrial work with 3-5 
machines, some brass work is also owned. 
Figure VI.6 depicts the data given in the table VI.7. The spatial pattern 
of industry and trade shows that in Aligarh city, the high concentration is in 
the old city's wards than in the Civil Lines wards. The map also depicts an 
important finding that most of the Muslim majority wards with 100 sampled 
households in the old city as well as in the Civil Lines are in low to very low 
percentage group in trade and industry. Hence, Muslims participation as 
industrialists is very low in Aligarh city. 
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Muslim Employment in Business 
In this category all types of shopkeepers, who have their owned or 
rented shops are included. Most of the Muslims have medium and small size 
shops like - cloth merchant, readymade clothe shops, shoe shops, bangles, 
general stores, tailors, barbers, furniture, hardware and electronics etc. 
All the above said business activities are the earning source of a few 
Muslim population segment. The total percentages of Muslims engaged in 
these types of activities are 16.26 per cent in Aligarh city. Although this 
percentage is quite high in comparison to Industry and trade as well as public 
and private services but Muslims are mostly involved in petty and small 
business in the city. 
Similar study conducted on Muslims in 2004 by the Commissionerate 
of Minorities Welfare in Andhra Pradesh revealed that most of the Muslims 
are engaged in petty business activity like running betel (pan) shop or tea 
shops, selling fruits or flowers or working as labourers in the private 
engineering workshops, watch servicing and repairs of radio and 
television.'^'Similarly most of the Assamese Muslims also have petty 
businesses. As far as the wardwise distribution of Muslims in business in 
Aligarh is concerned the following table and its corresponding figure will 
represent them. 
21. Zeeshan, (2006), op.cit. 
22. Irshad Ali, A. N. M. (1976). In Ahmad, Imtiaz (Ed.), op.cit., pp. 1-25. 
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Aligarh City 
Wardwise Muslims in Business 
(2004-2005) 
Index Percentage 
^ 1 59.37 - 73.33 
45.4 - 59.36 
31.43-45.39 
E a 17.46-31.42 
m i 3.48-17.45 
E H ] Nil 





































































Source: Based on Primary Data 
It is clear from the table VI.8 and its corresponding figure VI.7 that 
Muslim participation in business is very less. As the data has shown in the 
table, only ward no. 18 (Nagla Kalar) represents the very high percentage 
group. In the high percentage group there is not even a single ward. In the 
medium category there are three wards, no. 35 (Sarai Pakki), no. 37 
(Shivpuri) and no. 39 (Sarai Nawab). All these four wards are Muslim 
minority wards and show a higher percentage of Muslims in the business 
activity. 
Figure VI.7 depicts the Muslim prevalence in business. The figure 
clearly indicates that most of the Muslim majority wards are in the low to 
very low percentage group in the business in Aligarh city. The concentration 
of business is more in the Civil Lines wards than in the old city's wards. 
Labour Class among the Muslims 
In the present study the following are included in the labourers 
category - pedal Rickshaw pullers, vendors and the people who are working 
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in the big manufacturing units as daily, weekly and fortnightly wagers. The 
people who are engaged in preparing very small parts of locks and other items 
at their own residence like dye making, nickel polish, moulding and erasing 
etc. and the others are temporarily engaged in petty works with very small 
wages in patch work, embroidery, carpet making, bread making, biscuit 
making, rusk making etc. All these and other small activities with very low 
earnings, which are not even sufficient to sustain the daily expenditures, are 
represented by Muslims in Aligarh city. Although more than half of the 
Muslim population is engaged in household industry but by their earnings the 
only status of them is as labourers. 
The Prime Minister's High Level Committee Report shows that the 
share of Muslim workers engaged in street vending is much higher than other 
SRCs (Socio-Religious Communities). More than 12 per cent of Muslim male 
workers are engaged in street vending as compared to the National average of 
less than 8 per cent. This shows a high economic vulnerability of Muslim 
workers in India. 
The total labour class among the Muslims in Aligarh city is 53.90 per 
cent. It means that more than half of the Muslim population works as 
labourers in an index city of Muslims in India. How pathetic will it be in other 
cities of India is hard to imagine even? 
The wardwise distribution of Muslims as the labourers is given below 
in the table VI.9. 
23. Prime Minister's High Level Committee Report, (2006), op.cit., p. 96. 
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Table VI.9 
































































Source: Based on Primary Data 
As the table VI.9 reveals that the range of labour class varies from 1 to 
100 per cent and among ail the activities this range is the highest. Figure VI. 8 
depicts this d^ta. A very high concentration of labourers is in the old part of 
the city as compared to the Civil Lines. However, labour class dominance can 
be found in all the sampled wards except ward no. 49 (Dodhpur). This ward is 
the ultimate ward for the Muslims in Aligarh city. 
In the very high percentage group there are 9 wards. Out of these 9 
wards as the table shows 3 are from Muslim majority wards and the 
remaining 6 are the Muslim minority wards. The 3 wards with 100 sampled 
households are ward no. 2 (Usman Para), no. 3 (Delhi Gate), and no. 23 
(Bhujpura). All these three wards are located in the old part of the city where 
household industry has taken place. In the high percentage group there are 8 
wards, 6 of them are Muslim majority wards, located in the vicinity of very 
high percentage wards. These are ward no. 19 (Sarai Kaba), no. 24 (Nunair 
Gate), no. 26 (Sanicheri Penth), no. 38 (A.D.A. colony), no. 47 (Jeewangarh) 
and no. 54 (Baniya Para). Some of them are situated in the old city and also 
along the city periphery. 
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In the medium category between the ranges of 40 to 60 per cent there 
are 18 wards, including both Muslim majority and minority wards. Most of 
them are also located in the old city and on the periphery of the Civil Lines. In 
all these wards industrial activities have taken place. In the low to very low 
group there are 3 and 5 wards respectively. In both the categories most of the 
wards lie in the Civil Lines. 
Hence, it is clear from the above discussion that the Muslims are under 
represented in higher employment categories and they are mostly relegated to 
the lower income employment. 
VI. 2. Dependency Pattern among the Muslims in Aligarh City 
The whole population according to their mode of participation in the 
economy can be classified into two broad categories - workers and non-
workers or earners and their dependents. 
Naik (1979) '^' gave a broad classification of dependents. It is as 
follows: 
(i) First group is more or less the permanent dependents group including 
old people and house-wives or females who perform household duties. 
(ii) Second group including school going children and the children below 
school age who constitute a group may be called as long term 
dependents but may be on the threshold of performing a major role in 
future. 
(iii) The third group includes the unemployed people, who are in search of 
livelihood; they may be called short term dependents. 
24. Naik, R. D. (1979), op.cit, p. 50. 
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In the present work, for the employed population we have taken into 
consideration the four age-groups. These are as follows 0-14 years, 15-34 
years, 35-59 years and 60 years and above age group. For the dependents the 
similar groups are considered. Although 0-14 years and 60 years and above 
age groups may be called as the long term as well as the permanent 
dependents, but due to the rampant Muslim child labour in Aligarh city this 
0-14 years age group is also taken into consideration for the employment. 
Further, 60 years and above age group is also employed because of the 
presence of private household industry. Table VI. 10 gives us a clear vision of 
the economic dependency in Aligarh city. 
Table VI. 10 





























































Source: Based on Primary Data 
Keeping in view a figure has been drawn on the above data and it is 
figure VI.9 which shows a dependency situation. If we compare this figure 
from the employment figure VI. 1, it has just a contrasting view. In the very 
high percentage group there are nine wards. As the table VI. 10 shows seven 
wards are the Muslim majority wards these are ward no. 3 (Delhi Gate), no. 
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25 (Kala Mahal), no. 31 (Firdaus Nagar), no. 41 (Badam Nagar), no. 47 
(Jeewangarh), no. 53 (Bhamola) and no. 57 (University Area). Most of the 
Muslim majority wards represent very high to medium dependency, within 
the range of 62 to 80 per cent. 
As figure VI.9 reveals that all the Muslim wards in Aligarh city 
represent a high concentration of dependents both in the Civil Lines wards as 
well as in the old city's wards. No vast difference exists in the wards on either 
side of the railway divide. Besides this, one very important and striking 
finding of the dependency pattern in Aligarh city has been highlighted by the 
table VI. 11. 
Table VI. 11 




















































































Source: Based on Primary Data 
The cross table reveals an important fact that in certain wards such as 
nos. 44 (Lekhraj Nagar), 49 (Dodhpur), 52 (Badar Bagh), 57 (University 
Area) and 1 (Sarai Deen Dayal) except ward no. 1, all are the Muslim 
majority wards with very high and high education yet they represent very high 
and medium dependency ratio in the city. Dependency is generally inversely 
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proportionate to employment. All these four wards that is nos. 44, 49, 52 and 
57 are the Civil Lines wards. 
Again the cross table highlights that ward nos. 41 (Badam Nagar), 53 
(Bhamola), 36 (Hamdard Nagar), 43 (Zohra Bagh) with 100 sampled 
households are representing medium percentage education between 33 to 48 
per cent still they are coupled with very high and high dependency ratio due 
to the unemployment. 
However, higher literacy and higher education coupled with higher 
dependency ratio is a highly alarming situation. It suggests that although in 
some wards the educated Muslims have fulfilled the threshold educational 
requirements for harnessing an adequate eligibility for employment but the 
high dependency ratio shows that the employment is far from their 
educational attainments and eligibility. Their employment is low and has been 
dangerously denied. This only reveals the policy of employment bias against 
the Muslims of India in general and of Aligarh city in particular. 
The employment level of Muslims shown in this study includes a large 
chunk of Muslims employed in the services of Aligarh Muslim University. In 
fact despite a high educational level of Muslims in Aligarh city their 
employment level in the government service sector of the city is very meagre. 
It further reveals that despite the eligibility and essential basic qualifications 
there is a clear deprivation of employment venues for the Muslims in the 
Public Sector Undertakings of Aligarh. 
VI.3. Levels of Income among the Muslims in Aligarh City 
The major aim of this section is to see the level of income which the 
employment provides to the Muslims of Aligarh city. This is the most crucial 
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aspect of any community's economic sustainability and status. Income is the 
most important factor which determines the standard of living of the people. It 
reflects the purchasing power of the social group. 
VI.4.a Wardwise Average Monthly Income of the Household 
It has been calculated by totaling the income of all the earners in a 
particular household then adding the total income of the entire households and 
dividing it with the total no. of sampled households. 
Table VI. 12 
Wardwise Distribution of Average Monthly Income of the Households 





























































Source: Based on Primary Data 
The table VI. 12 reveals that there are only three wards, that is, no. 49 
(Dodhpur), 52 (Badar Bagh) and 44 (Lekhraj Nagar) with the monthly 
household income of Rs. 45,080, Rs. 37,060 and Rs. 31,160 respectively. 
These lie in the very high and high income levels. The remaining forty one 
representative wards are in the low to very low income group and represent a 
range of household income from Rs. 3,430 to 20,090 per month. An American 
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The figure VI. 10 shows the spatial distribution of income in Aligarh 
city. It is clear from the figure that a high concentration of average monthly 
income lies in the Civil Lines wards in comparison to the wards in the old 
city. Although this concentration is only in three wards due to high 
educational levels. All the peripheral and the central wards in the old city 
represent a low level of income because of the low income generating 
activities. As we have shown earlier in figure VI.8 that from 40 to 100 per 
cent Muslims are specifically engaged as the labourers in the old city's wards 
as well as in the peripheral wards. The distribution of income clearly indicates 
the employment pattern of Muslims. It shows that how pathetic is the 
employment status of Muslims in the wards of the old city. 
In the Civil Lines wards only those wards which are located near the 
University Campus show a higher income level because most of them are 
employed in the Aligarh Muslim University and the employment structure of 
these people living in the Civil Lines is a little better than in the old city and 
the peripheral wards. That is why, here, the income level is high. 
Per Capita Monthly Income among the Muslims in Aligarh City 
The per capita income is calculated by dividing the total income of the 
sampled households of the ward by the total sampled population of the ward 
and grouped into five categories. Per capita income is a very good indicator of 
resource availability and general sustainability. Here, the per capita income 
distribution has been shown as follows: 
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Table VL13 
Wardwise Distribution of Per Capita Monthly Income among the 
Muslims in Aligarh City (2004-2005) 

































































Source: Based on Primary Data 
It can be assessed very clearly that the per capita income of the 
households in all the wards is very low except in a few. Ward No. 49 
(Dodhpur) with very high average monthly income has the very high per 
capita income from Rs. 7,078 to Rs. 8,753 per month. In the high per capita 
group there are only two wards that is no. 44 (Lekhraj Nagar) and 52 (Badar 
Bagh). Not a single ward exists in the medium per capita income group. 
The per capita monthly income table has been projected by the figure 
VI.U. A similar picture can be seen in this map from very high to medium 
group as it is given in average monthly income map. The only difference is 
that in the very high category there is only Dodhpur ward. If we make a 
comparative analysis of the household or family size with the per capita 
income, it appears that the household or family size does determine the per 
capita income. It decreases with the increasing household or family size. It is 
more so in case of household size than the family size and also in the Muslim 
majority wards of the Civil Lines in Aligarh city. 
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It means that with the increasing household size, there are more additions of 
dependents than the workers. 
Wardwise levels of income and Education 
It is an accepted proposition that high level of education provides 
employment of high income because high education gives high status jobs 
with high income. Although income varies with the levels of education but in 
case of Muslims in Aligarh we know that proportionately few are in the high 
salary paid jobs. In spite of this limitation the researcher tried to assess the 
relationship between existing education and income in different wards of 
Aligarh city. For this purpose a two dimensional graph has been prepared. 
Figure VI. 12 gives us information about education and income among the 
Muslims. The shaded bars depict the education level and the line represents 
the average monthly income of the households in all the sampled wards. 
As figure VI. 12 indicates that ward no. 49 (Dodhpur) has the highest 
level of income and education because here we have both the bar and the line 
on its highest side. In this ward most of the employed population belongs to 
the University jobs of a higher rank. The next ward is no. 44 (Lekhraj Nagar), 
which represents high level of education that is 76.81 per cent has medium 
but relatively lower monthly household income of Rs. 31,160 than ward no. 
52 (Badar Bagh). Ward no. 52 (Badar Bagh) with 74.41 per cent education 
and Rs. 37,060 average monthly household income is on the second rank. The 
reason of this difference is that in ward no. 52 the professional and technical 
education is more than in ward no. 44. Similarly in ward no. 44 the college 
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education is more than in ward no. 52. Hence, the average of ward no. 44 in 
percentage of education is more than in ward no. 52. Hence, the average of 
ward no. 44 in percentage of education is more than that of Badar Bagh (no. 
52). However, professional/technical education provides more opportunity of 
higher level employment than the college education. Therefore, most of the 
employed persons in ward no. 52 are in public service sector that is in Aligarh 
Muslim University. So the income is high in this ward. The education and 
income level is not compatible in ward nos. 57 (University Area) and 43 
(Zohra Bagh). It further depicts deprived conditions of Muslims. Despite the 
eligible education, they are not gainfully employed in any organized sector. 
This is a highly alarming situation. 
In case of peripheral wards no. 30 (Jamalpur), 31 (Firdaus Nagar), 36 
(Hamdard Nagar), ward no. 36 with slightly high education has slightly high 
income in comparison to ward no. 30 and no. 31. Ward no. 47 (Jeewangarh) 
with low education has very low income level. 
In case of wards in the old city despite the moderate education the 
income is low. This is due to low educational level because most of them 
have primary or secondary education with a marginal level of college 
education. In case of low education or very low education the income is also 
very meagre because most of them are working as the labourers in the 
household lock industries. 
Hence, high income is associated with high education. One of the 
most effective ways through which one can raise the income is higher 
education. Higher educational attainment is associated with higher earnings. 
Therefore, educational level is the best predictor of income level. 
25. http://www.nccp.org/publications/pub_685.html. 
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VL4. Employment on the basis of Mode of Payment 
It is an important indicator to understand the permanency level in the 
Muslim employment structure. There are four modes of payments in Aligarh 
city, such as daily, weekly, fortnightly and monthly. These modes of payment 
better explain the socio-economic status of the Muslims in Aligarh city and its 
spatial variation. These four types have been shown by the divided bar 
diagram. Figures VI.13.a and Vl.lS.b represent the wardwise distribution of 
salary payment among Muslims in Aligarh city. In figure VI. 13.a 22 wards 
have been shown and again in Vl.lS.b the remaining 22 wards have been 
depicted. 
As both the figures show that almost every ward has some percentage 
of daily wagers. Ward no. 45 (Brahmanpuri) has the highest percentage of 
Muslim daily wagers that is 70 per cent. This speaks of the extreme socio-
economic poverty of the Muslims here. Daily wagers living in a city itself 
speaks of the miserable survival conditions of Muslims. Next to this is ward 
no. 47 (Jeewangarh) with 60 per cent daily wagers. The daily wager's 
percentage is more in the old city's wards and also in the wards located on the 
periphery of Aligarh city whether they are in old city or in the Civil Lines 
area. Among the Muslim majority wards, no. 49 (Dodhpur) has zero per cent 
daily wagers and no. 52 (Badar Bagh) has 2 per cent of them. Hence, these 
wards inhabit the Muslims of better socio-economic status. 
Next group is the weekly payment group. Ward no. 23 (Bhujpura) 
has the highest percentage of weekly payment that is 94 per cent. Such a high 
percentage of weekly wage earners indicate a highly vulnerable survival. One 
can not imagine any organized living and aspirations from such people. Such 
people purchase their daily kitchen requirements at 10 to 15 per cent higher 







nos. 23 is the ward of lowest socio-economic status because it inhabits 94 per 
cent weekly wage earners and the remaining 6 per cent are daily wagers. In 
this group again high concentration of weekly wagers is in the old city and 
peripheral wards in comparison to Civil Lines wards. There are seven wards 
which do not depict the weekly mode of payment. 
The third type is the fortnightly payment. This mode of earning or 
payment speaks of the slightly better conditions of the labour class. However, 
this mode of payment also speaks of the labour relegated to the unorganized 
sector. The number of wards which do not represent fortnightly payment is 
12. Ward no. 27 has 100 per cent fortnightly mode of payment. Fortnightly 
mode of payment is not widespread because most of the wards have daily and 
weekly mode of payment. 
Another mode of payment is the monthly system of salary. The 
percentage proportion of this mode of payment is an indicator potentially 
better socio-economic condition of the people, provided the salary structure or 
level is good or higher. It is more likely to be found in those wards where 
people are in salaried jobs or in the wards where they have regular 
employment in the organized sector. This mode of payment has the highest 
occurance in ward no. 49 (Dodhpur) with 92 per cent employees. 
Hence, there is a preponderance of daily and weekly mode of 
payment than the monthly payment amongst the Muslims of Aligarh. In the 
system of daily and weekly income payments, the household expenditure 
particularly kitchen expenditure will be disorganized whereas in the 
fortnightly and especially monthly income payments there are better chances 
of kitchen resource utilization. The daily, weekly, fortnightly and monthly 
mode of payment is an important index of socio-economic sustainability and 
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status of the respective inhabitants. The daily wagers have lowest socio-
economic status while the monthly salary earners have the highest socio-
economic status. The literacy levels are also in accordance to the mode of 
payment. The monthly income groups have higher literacy, better 
employment in the organized sector, higher income, higher purchasing power 
as well as the higher savings which directly determines their sustainability. 
VL5. Wardwise Average Monthly Savings among the Muslims 
Savings play an important role in the economic status of any 
community. Savings mostly depend upon the type of wage or salary payment. 
If the salary is paid on the monthly basis there are higher chances to save 
some money. The table given below shows the saving pattern of Muslims in 
Aligarh city. 
Table VI.14 
Wardwise Average Monthly Household Savings among the Muslims in 
Aligarh City (2004-2005) 




























































Source: Based on Primary Data 
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As the table VI. 14 indicates that out of 44 studied wards only 2 wards 
that is no. 49 (Dodhpur) and no. 52 (Badar Bagh) have very high monthly 
savings of Rs. 5,061 and Rs. 5,000 per household respectively. These savings 
are 12.5 to 13.5 per cent of their income and this is the upper limit of monthly 
savings in the economically well off wards of Muslim inhabitation. Ward no. 
44 (Lekhraj Nagar) has the medium savings with Rs. 2,403 per household. 
Further, in the low category there is ward no. 57 (University Area) and 21 
(Nai Basti) which represent a monthly savings of Rs. 1,837 and Rs. 1,163 
respectively. The corresponding figure VI. 14 clearly illustrates this data. The 
reason behind the very high monthly savings in ward nos. 49 and 52 is that 
most of the Muslims are employed in Aligarh Muslim University's central 
services which have been counted as the public sector services which provide 
the monthly income. This monthly income is helpful in their savings. 
In ward no. 44 (Lekhraj Nagar) most of the population is engaged in 
the business activities. This sector also yields the regular employment 
opportunities. The earnings from these regular employments give them a 
chance to save their money for future plans as well as to meet the 
eventualities and the uncertainties as the level of income is also high in this 
ward. In ward no. 57 (University Area) and no. 21 (Nai Basti) the savings are 
low due to the low income. In ward no. 57 although 84 per cent employees 
are in the monthly mode of payment but the amount is low as most of them 
are engaged in the private services. 
The remaining wards have very low savings. The choropleth map of 
savings shows that except a few wards, the overall savings among the 
Muslims are very small due to inherently low incomes. This is because most 
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of the Muslims are the poor labour class with daily and weekly wages and use 
their daily earnings for their daily rationing. Therefore, they do not have any 
extra money to save. These are hand to mouth people. 
VI.6. Family Structure and Employment Status 
After seeing the whole employment structure of Muslims in Aligarh 
city we can conclude that the Muslims of Aligarh have varied occupations. 
Therefore, we have diverse family types in different occupations. For example 
the people who are engaged in public sector services have small family size 
and a sizeable nuclear family system as well. This is mostly prevalent in the 
Civil Lines wards located near the University Area. Here, both small family 
size and nuclear family system with a relatively better participation of 
workforce in the public sector services furnishes them a fair living. 
Whereas, for the cottage and small scale industries and other business 
occupations, we require some economic investment and operational skill, 
which can be gained while working with the elders. Hence, a large family size 
with joint family system plays a dominant role in these types of occupations. 
Srivastava (1985)^ ^ revealed that Momin Muslim class has more joint families 
than the Kokni Muslims because Momins are involved in their age-old 
traditional occupation i.e. the loom industry and it is the binding force. An 
assessment of the old city's wards gives us the similar results. Therefore, 
family structure, employment structure and cultural heritage have mutual 
relationships. 
On the basis of the foregoing discussion it can be concluded that 
the economic conditions of Muslims except in a few wards is very chaotic, 
26. Srivastava, H. C. (1985), op.cit., p. 483. 
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pathetic and hopeless. Economic stability is the basic factor for all types of 
development and progress. The SS'*' round countrywide survey conducted in 
1999-2000 by the National Sample Survey Organization (NSSO) revealed 
that Muslims in India substantially suffer from greater economic deprivation 
than any other social group of India. 
VI.7. Correlation between the Variables of Family Structure, 
Employment and Income 
The present section shows the inter-correlation of family 
structure, employment and income variables. The following table VI. 15 
provides the information about the relationship among all the variables. 
The present table depicts that average household size has a negative 
correlation with the variables public employment (r = -0.573), average family 
income (r =-0.525), per capita income (r = -0.535), average household savings 
(r = -0.514) and average family savings (r =-0.531) at 0.01 level of 
significance, whereas with female employment (r = -0,328) and average 
household income (r = -0.374) at 0.05 level of significance. It reveals the fact 
that among the Muslims of Aligarh where the average household size is large 
there will be lesser chances of public employment, which ultimately leads to 
lower income generation with a repercussion of no savings. It is positively 
correlated with business (r = 0.312) at 0.05 level of significance. There is a 
negative association between average household size and public 
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The variable average family size is negatively correlated with the 
public employment (r = -0.645), average household income (r = -0.493), 
average family income (r = -0.475), per capita income (r = -0.525), average 
household savings (r = -0.474) and average family savings (r = -0.465) at 
0.01 level of significance. This relationship is similar to the average 
household size. It means an increase in average family size would lead to a 
decrease in public employment, and income generation among the Muslims. 
Average family size and female employment has negative correlation (r = -
0.306) at 0.05 level of significance. The family size is also negatively 
correlated with private jobs (r = -0.178), business (r = -0.088) and total 
employment (r = -0.178) with no significance relationship. It is also clear 
from the r values that a growing family size is the disadvantageous one and 
leads to a meagre share in all types of employment except the labour class. 
The variable average family size is positively correlated with labour class (r 
= 0.442) at 0.01 level of significance. The extent and degree of relationship 
between the family size and other variables with significance levels clearly 
reveals the fact that large family size would lead to a lower participation in 
public employment and higher participation in the labour class. Household 
and family income and the savings would also be decreased. 
Single parent family is positively correlated with only business, 
labour class, and male employment. It is negatively correlated with all the 
other variables but there is no significant relationship between any variable. 
It means in the single parent family system, Muslims are mostly engaged in 
petty businesses and the labourers. 
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On the other hand nuclear family is positively correlated with 
public employment (r = 0.467), average family income (r = 0.448), per 
oapita income (r = 0.454), average household savings (r = 0.416) and 
average family savings (r = 0.444) at 0.01 level of significance. It means 
that the Muslims, who live in the nuclear family system, have better 
opportunities to be employed in the public services. The relationship also 
proves the fact that the nuclear family system is one of the most important 
indicators for generating a higher level of income as well as savings. It is 
also positively correlated with average household income (r = 0.303), 
private jobs (r = 0.298) and female employment (r = 0.298) at 0.05 level of 
significance. This indicates that for the female employment and salaried jobs 
nuclear family system is the most favourable system. Nuclear family is 
negatively correlated with business (r = -0.276) and industry and trade 
(r = -0.245) with no significant relationships. This relationship highlights 
that an increase in the nuclear family system would lead to a decrease in the 
Muslim's involvement in business, industry and trade. 
Extended nuclear family is positively correlated with industry and 
trade (r = 0.359), at 0.05 level of significance. It is evident from the 
correlation table that there is grater probability of the population that lives in 
the extended nuclear family to engage in industry and trade. It is negatively 
correlated with dependents (r = -0.299) at 0.05 level of significance. It 
means in the extended nuclear family most of the persons including children 
are involved in certain works to earn their living that is why it is negatively 
correlated with dependents. 
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The variable joint family system is either positively or negatively 
correlated with the other variables but this correlation is not significant in 
both the nature of relationship i.e. positive as well as negative correlation. It 
only has significant negative relation with average family savings 
(r = -0.298) at 0.05 level of significance. It means in the joint families there 
are fewer chances to save the money due to lower incomes. 
Extended joint family is negatively correlated with public 
employment (r = -0.327), average family income (r = -0.308) and per capita 
income (r = -0.298) at 0.05 level of significance. The relationship depicts 
the fact that in extended joint families of Muslims very few are employed in 
the public sector services. An increase in the traditional extended joint 
family system would lead to a decrease in the family income as well as the 
per capita income. It is positively correlated with dependents (r = 0.341) at 
0.05 level of significance. It means there are greater chances of the 
dependents in the extended joint family system due to fewer earning hands 
and very large household size. 
The table clearly explains that only in the nuclear family system 
public employment is positively correlated. Hence, it is clear that among all 
the family systems nuclear family system has grater opportunities of public 
employment as well as higher income and savings. 
Correlation between the Variables of Education, Employment and 
Income 
Table VI. 16 describes the correlation between the variables of 
educational JeveJs and employment status as well as the income status. The 
variable male education is positively correlated with public employment (r = 
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0.785), private jobs (r = 0.479), average household income (r = 0.743), 
average family income (r = 0.751), per capita income (r = 0.730), average 
household savings (r = 0.686) and average family savings (r = 0.681) at 0.01 
level of significance. This high strength of relationship shows that higher 
education of males is reflected in the public employment, private jobs, high 
family and per capita income as well as the savings. It is negatively 
correlated with labour class (r = -0.692) at 0.01 level of significance. It 
means that the male education and more than that the female education 
would also lead to a decrease in labour class among the Muslims. 
The variable female education is positively correlated with public 
employment (r = 0.798), average household income (r = 0.806), average 
family income (r = 0.826), per capita income (r = 0.816), average household 
savings (r = 0.764) and average family savings (r = 0.763) at 0.01 level of 
significance. It is also positively correlated with private jobs (r = 0.372) and 
female employment (r = 0.324) at 0.05 level of significance. Unlike the male 
education female education is also associated with public employment. 
Besides this, the female education has higher level of probability with the 
income variables because female education propels female employment, 
which makes an addition in the family income and in the family savings. 
There is negative correlation between female education and labour class (r = 
-0.619) at 0.01 level of significance because the educated females would 
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This shows that an increase in female education would lead to a decrease of 
Muslims in labourer engagements. Female education in itself is an indicator 
of advancement in any society. 
Primary education is negatively correlated with public employment 
(r = -0.476), female employment (r = -0.395), average household income (r 
= -0.531), average family income (r = -0.511), per capita income (r = 
-0.508), average household savings (r = -0.462) and average family savings 
(r = -0.461) at 0.01 level of significance. It is also negatively correlated with 
the male employment (r = -0.304) at 0.05 per cent level of significance. It 
means, at the primary level of education there are no chances of public 
employment, female employment, household and family income as well as 
the savings. Primary education is positively correlated with labour class (r = 
0.372), at 0.05 per cent level of significance. However, in the primary 
educational levels there are more chances of labour class. A higher 
occurrence of dependents can also be associated to this level of education. 
Secondary level of education is negatively correlated with public 
employment (r = -0.542), female employment (r = -0.479), average 
household income (r = -0.495), average family income (r = -0.465), per 
capita income(r = -0.478), average household savings (r = -0.437) and 
average family savings (r = -0.436) at 0.01 level of significance. It is 
obvious that even the secondary level of education is not an indicator of 
public employment, female employment, family income and the savings. It 
is positively correlated with industry and trade (r = 0.362) labour class (r = 
0.302) at 0.05 level of significance. This level of education is also 
associated with household industry and petty trade and with the labour class. 
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The variable college/university education is positively correlated 
with the public employment (r = 0.687), average household income (r = 
0.661), average family income (r = 0.656), per capita income (r = 0.644), 
average household savings (r = 0.552) and the average family savings (r = 
0.553) at 0.01 level of significance. This variable is also positively 
correlated with the private jobs (r = 0.325) and female employment (r = 
0.338) at 0.05 level of significance. It is clear from the table that 
college/university level education is helpful in higher level of employment 
and also higher income and savings. College/university level education is 
negatively correlated with labour class (r = -0.573) at 0.01 level of 
significance. 
Professional and technical education is positively correlated with 
the public employment (r = 0.801), average household income (r = 0.841), 
average family income (r = 0.798), per capita income (r = 0.804) average 
household savings (r = 0.754) and average family savings (r = 0.742) at 0.01 
per cent level of significance. It is also positively correlated with the private 
jobs (r = 0.322) and female employment (r = 0.335) at 0.05 level of 
significance. It is evident from the analysis that professional /technical level 
of education is associated with the higher levels of employment to a greater 
extent. This variable is negatively correlated with labour class (r = 
-0.711) at 0.01 level of significance. 
The table depicts the fact that higher education level would lead to 
good employment status. But among the Muslims despite a higher eligible 
education, very few have a better employment status. Most of the Muslims 
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are employed as daily, weekly and fortnightly wagers in the private 
undertakings. 
Correlation between the Variables of Employment and Income 
Table VI. 17 throws light on the relationships of employment variables 
with the income variables. The variable public employment depicts a 
positive correlation with the average household income (r = 0.858), average 
family income (r = 0.867), per capita income (r = 0.874), average household 
savings (r = 0.859) and average family savings (r = 0.852) at 0.01 level of 
significance. The correlation table clearly reveals that public employment, 
on an average, generates more income and higher savings and the stability. 
It is an obvious fact that government oriented jobs will provide a better 
income generating employment structure. 
While the variable private jobs is also positively correlated with all 
the other variables of income status but the relationship is not significant. 
Industry and trade is negatively correlated with all the variables of income 
and savings with no significant relation. As most of the Muslims are 
engaged in household cottage industry viz. lock manufacturing, handle 
making, scrap making etc. which generates low income. 
Business activity has a positive correlation with the variables of 
income but a negative correlation with the variables of savings, with no 
significant relationship. As we know that most of the Muslims are engaged 
in petty businesses, only few of them have big shops. These big shopkeepers 
although able to earn a handsome amount of income but they expend it only 
to maintain their standard. They do not save money that is why we have a 
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positive correlation with the income but a negative correlation with the 
savings. 
The variable labour class is negatively correlated with the average 
household income (r = -0.710), average family income (r = -0.670), per 
capita income r = -0.658), average household savings (r = -0.603) and the 
average family savings (r = -0.596) at 0.01 level of significance. It means 
that labour class generates very low, bare minimum income. There is no 
option for savings among the labourers due to low income. The fact of the 
matter is that the Muslim labourers are not even able to obtain two meals 
properly from the income which they generate. How will they save money 
out of this very meager income? Their nutritional, health, housing and 
longevity levels are also low. 
Hence, all the discussed correlation tables of this chapter clearly prove 
the hypothesis regarding smaller the family size and greater the employment 
and income opportunities. Higher levels of education are associated with 
higher employment and income opportunities. A large and joint family 
structure is inversely related to socio-economic conditions. 
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CHAPTER VII 
HOUSING, NUTRITION, HEALTH AND LONGEVITY STATUS 
OF MUSLIMS 
In the present chapter an assessment of Muslim housing and health 
conditions has been made on the basis of primary data. It is a widely 
acknowledged fact that there is a close relationship between housing conditions 
and the health of the inhabitants. Good quality housing is the key element to 
good health. Poor quality housing leads to various diseases and other health 
related problems. Therefore, everybody should have good quality housing and 
a congenial environment, which makes one happy and healthy as well. The 
housing quality also plays an important role in the performance of domestic 
and economic duties. Bad housing environment adversely affects the health of 
women, young ones (infants) and the older people (senile) because most of the 
time they live in the house. 
VII. 1 Muslim Housing Conditions and Characteristics in Aligarh City 
Housing is one of the three basic needs of man and has a direct 
relationship with the economic, social and cultural life of today's complex 
communities. U.N. article 11(1) of the International Covenant on Economic, 
Social and Cultural Rights which refers to 'the right of everyone to an adequate 
standard of living for himself and his family, including adequate food, clothing 
and housing'. 
Misra cited Aroni in his work who said that, "for the individuals or the 
family, the house is both shelter and symbol, physical protection and 
physiological identity of economic value and a foundation for security and self 
respect".' 
Misra, K. (1992), Housing the Poor in Third World Cities: Choice, Behaviour and Public 
Policy, Concept Publishing House, New Delhi, p.5. 
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The study conducted by Singh and Rehman shows that nearly 30 per 
cent of the total population in Aligarh city lives in the houses, which do not 
have bathrooms, toilets, windows and proper ventilation system. It also 
concludes that there is an acute shortage of housing in the city both 
qualitatively and quantitatively. 
Therefore, housing is the basic requirement and should be given high 
priority. Proper and adequate shelter is a must because it enhances the 
performance level of the residents in any field. In the present study various 
indicators of good housing have been taken into consideration. 
VIL2. Ownership Status of the house 
There are two ways of getting a house - buying or having own house 
and renting it. According to Census 2001, the total numbers of households in 
the State of Uttar Pradesh were 25,760,601. In Aligarh District the numbers of 
households were 4, 65,488 and in Aligarh city it was 1, 02,004. The present 
work includes three types of housing status i.e. owned house, and rented house 
and govt, quarters. 
Table VII.l 













Source: Based on Primary Data. 
As the table VII.l describes that out of 2,735 households 2,380 were the owned 
2. Singh, A. L. & Rehman A. (1998), 'Housing and Health in the Low Income Households of 
Aligarh City', Indian Journal of Regional Science, XXX, (2), pp. 108-116. 
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Aligarh City 
Wardwise Muslim Owned IHouses 
(2004-2005) 
KM 0.5.25 0 0.5 1.0 1.5 KM 
I I I I I I 
Index Percentage 
^m 84.01 -100 
68.01 - 84 
52.01 • 68 
36.01 - 52 
H O 20.00 - 36 
FZJNM 
Source: Based Upon the Computation of Primary Data Generated Through Field Surveys 
Fig.VII.l 
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houses, while 315 were the rented houses and the remaining 40 were the 
government quarters. Percentage wise owned houses have the highest percent 
that is 87.02 per cent. At the State of Uttar Pradesh level the percentage of 
owned houses is 94.7 per cent.^  
Figure VII. 1 indicates a very high percentage of Muslim owned houses 
in different wards of Aligarh city. Almost all the wards represent a very high 
percentage of owned houses, either in the Muslim majority wards or the 
Muslim minority wards. The southwestern peripheral wards including Shah 
Jamal ward no. (10), Bhujpura no. (23), and A.D.A. Colony no. (38) represent 
high percentage of owned houses that is 68 to 84 per cent. Similar can be seen 
in case of Jeewangarh no. (47), which is also a peripheral ward. Jamalpur 
no.(30), is a Muslim majority ward and centrally located in the Civil Lines but 
in case of house ownership it comes in the high category. The reason is that 
there are three mohallas under this ward these are Nagla Jamalpur, Jamalpur 
and Anoopshahr road. The residents of Anoopshahr road are almost living in 
the rented house that is why the percentage of owned houses is less in this 
ward. 
If we see the low percentage of owned houses, there are only two wards 
one is no. 14 (Zameerabad) and the other is no. 57 (University Area). In 
Zameerabad there are only 5 households of Muslims. Nearly 40 per cent of 
them have own houses and 60 per cent are living in the rented houses. In the 
University Area around 44.42 per cent are owned houses and 22.58 per cent are 
the rented houses and 33 per cent are the government rented quarters including 
Tar Banglow and Radio Colony. In the very low category there is only one 
ward that is no.l (Sarai Deen Dayal) which represents 5 Muslim households. 
3. Census of India (2001), Housing Profile, Table H-5, downloaded from, http://www.censusindia. 
gov.in/Census_Data_2001/States_at_glance/State_Links/09_up.pdf 
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Out of which 20 per cent have the owned houses and 80 per cent have the 
rented houses. 
At last it can be analyzed that except a few wards almost all the wards 
represent owned houses status. This ownership status is more in the old part of 
city then the peripheral and the Civil Lines wards. This may be due to the fact 
that in peripheral and Civil Lines wards a large percentage of population is 
recent migrants who have not yet succeeded in making their own house. 
Another reason may be that their personal financial house building capacity is 
less than the standard and location of the house they envisage to build at. 
Hence, they compulsively resort to reside in the rented house. 
VIL3. Housing Space and Crowding 
Overcrowding is related to the socio-economic levels of the people. 
Gilbert analyzed that in the third world cities homelessness is not as severe as 
the overcrowded, poorly serviced and flimsy accommodations that often 
constitute a home in these cities.'* 
Overcrowding is an alarming compulsion of Muslims' housing in 
Aligarh city. The average household size of Muslims in the city as a whole is 
9.12 persons per household. A study published by Housing Corporation of 
U.K. found that Muslim children are almost three times more likely than the 
rest of the population to live in overcrowded accommodation.^ 
Wardwise Average Area of the House 
The information of the area of the house has been gathered at the time of 
survey through the personal interview with the respondents and the visual 
4. Gilbert, A. (2000), 'Housing in Third World Cities: The Critical Issues', Geography - An 
InternationalJournal, 85, (2), April, pp. 145-155. 
5. http//www.housingcorp.gov.uk/server/show/con WebDoc.2624/Change Nav/431. 
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Aligarh City 
Wardwise Average Area of the Muslim House 
(2004-2005) , 
KM 0.5.25 0 0.5 1.0 1.5 KM 
Source: Based Upon the Computation of Primary Data Generated Through Fieid Surveys 
Fig.VII.2 
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verification. The size has been estimated in square yards. The average size has 
been calculated after adding the size of all the sampled households of every 
ward and dividing this by the total number of sampled households in each 
ward. 
Figure VII.2 deals with the average area of the house. The figure clearly 
reveals the small house size except a few wards. Out of 44 Muslim inhabited 
wards 33 wards indicate very small size of the house from 30 to 90 sq. yards. 
Ward no. 49 (Dodhpur) and no.52 (Badar Bagh) show very large size of the 
house within the range from 343 to 426 sq. yards. In the high and medium size 
group there were only 2 and 1 wards respectively. Ward no. 44 (Lekhraj Nagar) 
and 57 (University Area) represent large size of the houses whereas ward no.43 
(Zohra Bagh) with 250 sq. yards shows medium size of the houses. Six wards 
show small size of the houses. Out of these six wards three are located in the 
Civil Lines and three are in the old part of the city within a range of 91 to 174 
sq. yards. Almost all the wards located in the old part of the city and the 
peripheral wards of the western and south-western parts of the city lie in the 
very small housing category. The Civil Lines wards show a relatively spacious 
housing structure in comparison to old city's wards. The housing congestion 
can also be seen over there in the old city's wards. 
Wardwise Per Capita Living Space 
The other variable, which measures the housing congestion and over 
crowdedness in the house, is the per capita living space. This has been obtained 
by dividing the total area of the sampled houses in a ward with its total 
population. Per capita living space is associated with living density and the 
pressure on household environment. Where the per capita living space is large 
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Wardwise Per Capita Muslim Living Space 
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Fig.VII.3 
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the representative housing conditions are better and where it is small the vice-
versa is the case. 
Figure VII.3 represents wardwise per capita living space among 
Muslims in Aligarh city. After examines the figure it can be analysed that 
except a few wards the living density is very high and the per capita living 
space availability is very low among the Muslims. Only ward no. 49 (Dodhpur) 
has 50 to 61 sq. yards per capita living space. This ward is socio-economically 
a well developed ward. However, it is crucial to note that the large size houses 
and the very high per capita living space also includes the lawn area or the 
open space of the house, because even in the very large houses the actual built 
up area or overhead roof area is not very large. After that, ward no. 44 (Lekhraj 
Nagar), no.52 (Badar Bagh) and no. 57 (University Area) represent the high per 
capita living space in the range from 39 to 60 sq. yards. Ward no. 43 (Zohra 
Bagh) shows medium share of per capita living space that is 28 to 39 sq. yards. 
Out of 44 Muslim inhabited wards a vast majority of 39 wards are in the very 
low category showing only 6 to 17 sq. yards space per person. 
There is a strong correlation between the average size of the house and 
the per capita living space. Smaller is the size lower will be the per capita 
living space and larger is the size greater will be the per capita living space. 
Wardwise Average Rooms: 
Number of living and non-living rooms in a house is also an important 
indicator for the analysis of overcrowded condition of the houses. The average 
number of living and non-living (kitchen, toilet etc.) rooms among the Muslims 
in Aligarh city is 3.57 rooms per household, whereas the average household 
size is 9.12 persons. 
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Figure VII.4 shows the wardwise distribution of rooms in Aligarh city. 
The range varies from 0.9 to 7.0. In the high range there are only three wards of 
the Civil Lines area. These are ward no.44 (Lekhraj Nagar), no.49 (Dodhpur) 
and no.52 (Badar Bagh) with 5 to 7 rooms per household. The average area of 
the house and the per capita living space is also very high in the above said 
wards. Hence, the number of rooms is also very high. The houses of these 
wards are very spacious. The next group consists of 4 to 5 rooms per household 
and in this category there are four wards, two of them located in the old city 
part, that is ward no. 39 (Sarai Nawab) and the other one on the western 
periphery that is no. 18 (Nagla Kalar), the remaining two are located in the Civil 
Lines that is ward no. 57 (University Area) and no. 43 (Zohra Bagh). There are 
13 wards which represent 3 to 4 rooms per household. Out of these 3 are 
located in the Civil Lines and 10 are located in the old and central part of the 
city. The peripheral wards of the Civil Lines as well as the city represent small 
number of rooms per household, that is, 2 to 3. There are twenty wards with 2 
or 3 rooms per household. In the very low category there are only four wards. 
These are no. 1 (Sarai Deen Dayal), no. 5 (Sarai Bala), no. 23 (Bhujpura) and 
no.58 (Manik Chowk). 
Figure VII.4 clearly reveals that a total of 37 wards have 1 to 4 rooms per 
household, although the household size as well as the family size in these 
wards is quite large. Hence, over crowdedness can easily be seen in these 
houses. Singh's study also shows that only 93 per cent of very low income and 
77.86 per cent of low-income households having one room houses because of 
poor economic conditions.^ Space availability is very important for an 
Singh, A. L. & Rehman, A. (1998), op.cit, pp. 108-116. 
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individual's growth and inter-personal relationship with the other family 
members. 
VII.4. Nature of Housing among the Muslims 
Nature of housing is also one of the representative indicators for the 
measurement of quality of the habitat and the resultant quality of life of the 
inhabitants. Everybody needs a comfortable house. The basic objective of any 
house is the construction or nature of the house. In the present study four types 
of housing construction have been taken into consideration for the better 
understanding of the housing quality. These are as follows: 
(i) Kutcha house - Construction with materials such as thatch roof, grass, 
reed, mud and bricks etc. 
(ii) Semi pucca house - The houses made largely with bricks and mortar. 
(iii) Pucca house - The houses made of cement and bricks. 
(iv) Modem tiled house - The houses with materials such as cement, bricks, 
stones and marbles with plastered floor, roof, inner-outer walls and 
modem facilities. 
Table VII.2 
Wardwise Nature of Muslim Houses in Aligarh City (2004-2005) 


















Source: Based on Primary Data. 
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Table VII.2 indicates that there were 769 kutcha, 881 semi pucca, 820 
pucca, and 265 modem tiled houses among the Muslims in Aligarh city. The 
table also shows percentage distribution, which is 28.1 per cent for kutcha, 32.2 
per cent for semi pucca 30.0 per cent for pucca and 9.7 per cent for the modem 
tiled houses. The percentage of double storeyed houses is 40.47 per cent. This 
data further highlights the poor status of Muslim community. Housing quality 
which is one of the major indicators of the well being of the people shows that 
the Muslims of Aligarh city has only 9.7 per cent modem tiled houses. Around 
40 per cent Muslim households are made of thatch, mud, inferior bricks and 
mortar. 
Wardwise Modern Tiled Houses 
The percentage of modem tiled houses can be seen in figure VII.5. 
Out of 44 wards only 2 wards represent very high percentage of modem tiled 
houses within the range of 54.5 to 68.0 per cent. These wards are no.49 
(Dodhpur) and no.52 (Badar Bagh) located in the Civil Lines. None of the 
wards in the old city have very high percentage of modem tiled houses. Almost 
all the modern tiled houses are located in the Muslim inhabited wards of the 
Civil Lines. Although, there are some Muslims in the old city who are 
financially good but are less educated. Their social guests are fi*om within the 
likeminded business community. Hence, they have not groomed their houses 
on modem parameters despite the fact of their affordability. This indicates that 
the modem housing facilities among the Muslims are largely confined to their 
educated localities in the Civil Lines wards. Educated Muslims of the Civil 
Lines despite relatively lower incomes have better housing than the higher 
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Source: Based Upon the Computation of Primary Data Generated Through Field Surveys 
Fig.VII.5 
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income Muslims of the old city. Hence, modem housing is more a function of 
education and the aesthetic sense than the income. 
The northern and western peripheral wards of the city as well as the 
central wards of the old part of the city are being represented by the low to very 
low percentage of modem tiled housing. In these categories we have as many 
as 38 wards. Most of them are located in the old city center and the periphery. 
The houses in the city centre are generally congested. Most of them are the 
low-income wards and located on the periphery of the city. 
Wardwise Double Storey Houses 
This indicator has positive as well as negative impact on the housing 
quality. Where the average area of the house is large and the constmction of 
house is based on cement, stones, marbles etc., a double or multi - storeyed 
house will be a symbol of high socio-economic status. But it will not be 
considered an advantage or status in case of those houses where the size is 
small and the houses are made of bricks and cement. Here, the double storeys 
depict a housing congestion. This housing congestion shows high built up 
density, which is higher in the old part of the city in comparison to the Civil 
Lines. There is a clear intra-city variation in the built up density and the 
congestion. Due to the high built up density in the old walled city areas the 
temperature is higher than in the Civil Lines and other peripheral areas, so 
these areas may have a 'heat Island' effect. 
There are 40.47 per cent double storeyed houses among the Muslims in 
Aligarh city. Figure VIL6 gives us a view of double storeyed housing stmcture 
in the city. In the very high percentage group there are only two wards; no.27 
(Barahdwari) and no. 39 (Sarai Nawab) show 80.5 to 100 per cent double 
storeyed houses. Both of them are located in the old city area. In the second 
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Source: Based Upon the Computation of Primary Data Generated Through Field Surveys 
Fig.VII.6 
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category there are seven wards located again in the old part of the city. The 
medium category wards are also there in the old part of the city with a small 
house size. Almost all the peripheral and Civil Lines wards represent low to 
very low percentage of double storeyed houses in the city. 
Hence, an assessment of housing quality in Aligarh city can be made on 
the basis of given data. It shows that the old part of the city or the centre of the 
city has a congested housing structure in terms of both small house size and 
type of structure. Whereas, in the Civil Lines the house size is relatively large 
with a good housing structure. Therefore, it can be analyzed that Muslim 
housing structure is better in the Civil Lines area than the old part as well as the 
peripheral wards of the city. 
Wardwise Availability of Open Space in the Houses 
Availability of open space in any form in the houses is an important 
indicator for the measurement of good quality housing. In the present study the 
nature of open space is defined by lawn/kitchen - garden/courtyard/side open 
space/backyard/ balcony etc. If any house has the above said space, it is being 
called as house with open space. This indicator has different meanings in 
different locations. Walled city's wards have small courtyard type of open 
space whereas Civil Lines wards have open space in the form of lawn, kitchen -
garden and backyard. This open space provides sunshine and fresh air quality 
and establishes man's relationship with natural environment. Open space in the 
house gives an aesthetic and psychological comfort of high sky over head. In 
fact, it is the necessity of being a part of the nature. 
The household open space availability has been given in fig. VII.7.The 
wards, which have 83 to 100 per cent households with open space, are mostly 
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located in the Civil Lines area, and the northern and eastern periphery. These 
are no. 18 (Nagla Kalar), no.30 (Jamalpur), no.36 (Hamdard Nagar), no.41 
(Badam Nagar), no.44 (Lekhraj Nagar), no.49 (Dodhpur), no.52 (Badar Bagh), 
no.57 (University Area). Dodhpur, Badar Bagh and Lekhraj Nagar also have a 
large house size. That is why the open space has easily been available in these 
wards. In the second percentage group that is 66 to 83 per cent there are only 3 
wards, no. 13 (Durgapuri) located in the old city center and no.31 (Firdaus 
Nagar), no.53 (Bhamola) in the north of the city. 
Most of the old city's wards and the peripheral wards represent medium 
category availability of open spaces from 49 to 66 per cent. The nature of open 
space in these houses is generally very small that is small courtyard or balcony. 
The remaining wards represent low to very low percentage of open spaces. 
Ward no. 1 (Sarai Deen Dayal) and no.27 (Barahdwari) do not show any open 
space. The average housing area is smaller in the old city's wards. Per capita 
living space is also very small. 
VIL5. Hygienic Conditions of the Houses 
Hygiene is closely related with good housing quality and health of the 
inhabitants living there. If the homes are not kept clean and adequate steps are 
not taken to prevent insects etc., the homes can become infested with disease 
vectors. Poor hygiene leads to food and water contamination within the home. 
For the explanation of this aspect of the house, various indicators have been 
taken into consideration. 
Wardwise Availability of Cooking Place 
From the health and hygienic point of view the number and location of 
the cooking place is an important consideration. No proper care has been taken 
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into account in this important aspect of the house, although special attention 
should be given on it. In Aligarh city or in any class I Indian city especially 
with cottage industry, we have the same cooking place. For the Muslims, this is 
more appropriate than any other community. Four types of places have been 
used for the cooking purpose in the city in accordance with the socio -
economic conditions of the inhabitants. These are separate kitchen, 
multipurpose room, verandah, and open air. The concept of separate kitchen is 
rare among the low to very low-income group. The following table gives us a 
whole view of the cooking place in Aligarh city. 
Table VII.3 



















Source: Based on primary data 
The table VII.3 shows that the total number of households surveyed was 
2,735 in which 3,971 families were living. There are an average 1.45 families 
living in a household in the Muslim habitation of Aligarh city. The total 
numbers of cooking places in these households were 3,378. At the same time, 
there were an average 1.24 cooking places per household. The above scenario 
indicates that the joint family system on an average exceeds over the nuclear 
family system. The lesser number of cooking places than the number of 
families also reveals that many joint families have a common cooking place as 




cooking place due to more than one family per house while some joint families 
have a shared cooking place. As the table shows the formal or standard kitchen 
among the Muslims are only 2,230 while the verandah is used as the cooking 
place in 770 households. The other cooking places are multipurpose rooms 
with 196 cases whereas in 182 cases cooking is done in the unspecified open 
space. Hence 3,971 families shared 3,378 cooking places. 
Figure VII.8 gives us an idea about the distribution of cooking place in 
different wards in comparison to number of houses. In the Muslim inhabited 
wards the numbers of cooking places are invariably higher than the number of 
households. This indicates that the joint family system exceed over the nuclear 
family system. This is also indicator of the economic debility of the Muslims. 
The line represents number of households while the bars highlight the number 
of cooking places. Ward no. 55 (Khai Dora) has the highest number of cooking 
places that is 178 over the sampled households of 100 in which 184 families 
are inhabited. The second highest cooking places are in ward no. 25 (Kala 
Mahal) that is 165 for 177 families living in 100 households. Ward no. 50 
(Rasalganj) and no. 10 (Shah Jamal) has 146 and 142 cooking places in 100 
households each. This shows a preponderance of the joint family system with 
no separate kitchen like arrangement. 
A thorough inspection of this figure highlights that the number of 
cooking places is either equal or a little more in Civil Lines wards but in the old 
city's wards and the peripheral wards the cooking places are much more in 
numbers than the sampled households. The figure also focuses light upon the 
already made statement that there are more joint and extended families in the 
old city's and peripheral wards in comparison to the Civil Lines wards. That is 
why the cooking places are also in a large number. 
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When, we relate this graph to the average area of the house (Fig. VII.2), 
we can easily make estimation about the quality of hygiene in the houses. 
Almost all the old city's and the peripheral wards have only 30 tol 14 sq. yards 
area for the houses. Per capita living space is also very small, that is, between 6 
to 17 sq. yards. In the small size households the existence of more than one 
cooking place is not a positive indicator for the housing as well as from the 
viewpoint of hygienic conditions. Many of the households used open space 
such as verandah for the cooking purpose. Finally, more number of cooking 
places also indicates a housing congestion. 
Sanitation and Water Supply Conditions of the Houses 
Bathroom and sanitation conditions are the two very major aspects of 
residential structure. It is an important feature to notice that where a majority of 
the households consists of two or three rooms with no or inadequate open space 
and with no separate kitchen. Whereas, as high as 97.4 per cent households 
have toilets and 94.7 per cent households have bathrooms. 
A figure of 3 per cent households lacking private toilet facility is located 
on the peripheral wards. People go to jungle or outskirts for this natural call. It 
was being observed at the time of survey that in the old city and in the 
peripheral wards many households have the manual latrine in kutcha form 
without the flush system. Similar, is the case of bathroom facility. About 5.3 
per cent households do not have separate bathrooms. They bathe either in the 
courtyard of the house (both males and females) or most of the male take bath 
at the street tap. 
The most attentive point is that the sharing pressure both for bathrooms 
and toilets is very high. It is more in the old city and the peripheral wards and 
less in the Civil Lines wards, due to small family size. The sharing pressure is 
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from 5 to 10 persons per toilet/bathroom and at some places it is more than 10 
persons. Hence, this pressure speaks of poor housing quality in the peripheral 
and old city wards than the Civil Lines wards. 
As far as water supply is concerned, three variables have been used for 
the collection of data for this indicator. They are (i) Hand pump (ii) Municipal 
household tap connection (iii) Street tap. The old city's wards as well as the 
wards located in the periphery of the city are in a very pathetic state in terms of 
water supply and face an acute problem of potable water shortage. The central 
wards have unclean municipal water supply with yellowish colour and germs 
infested as well. Mostly street taps and the taps of the mosques are used for 
cooking and drinking water. Z-pumps and submersibles are very necessary. 
Several peripheral wards do not have a municipal water supply pipe line. That 
is why almost every house has hand pump or uses street hand pumps for very 
limited water availability. This is one of the important indicators of urban 
sprawl. 
At last it can be analyzed that water supply and sanitation condition is 
very poor in certain old city's wards as well as the peripheral wards. Many 
researches have also been done on this acute problem of Aligarh city. Besides 
this various programmes related to sanitation have been started by different 
NGO's,andtheUNICEF. 
Therefore, it can be concluded that the housing quality among the 
Muslims is not good except in a few wards. Poor housing is common in those 
wards where the population is socially, educationally and economically 
deprived and backward. The old city's houses with improper ventilation system 
are very congested. Housing pressure is also very high in these wards. The 
report given by UNESCO analyzed that housing stress and inadequacy is more 
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in low-income households and weaker sections.' Secondly, the residential unit 
is also used for the industrial work due to the presence of household cottage 
industry. In the low-income population areas of the third world cities, the 
separation between home and workplace has never been very clear. Hence, 
most of the Muslim localities are suffering from severe housing congestion and 
inadequate spacing. 
VII.6. Nutrition, Health and Longevity Status of Muslims in Aligarh City 
"The enjoyment of the highest attainable standard of health is one of the 
fundamental rights of every human being without distinction of race, religion, 
political belief, economic or social condition", (WHO Constitution).' 
Health is an important indicator to measure the socio-economic status of 
any community. It is one of the major sources to understand the well being of 
the people. It is the most essential aspect to assess the quality of life. Good 
health status is related to high life expectancy, which leads to high longevity 
rate as well. This longevity rate is the ultimate index of quality of life. Health is 
broadly defined as a feeling of physical, mental and spiritual well-being and the 
absence of diseases and infirmities (Madhiwalla & Jesani 1997).'° Now the 
question arises as to how do we lead a healthy life? 
The general health conditions are closely associated with the household 
environment. Health of the habitat influences the health of the inhabitants. 
Good housing with proper ventilation, sanitation and space availability 
provides healthy living conditions to its inhabitants, and vice-versa occurs in 
the bad housing characteristics. Saxena and Prakash points out that there exists 
7. http://www.unesco.org/most/asia4.htm 
8. Gilbert, A. (2000), op.cit., pp. 145-155. 
9. http://www.who.int/gb/bd/PDF/B Denglish/Constitution.pdf. 
10. Madhiwalla, N. & Jesani, A. (1997), 'Morbidity among Women in Mumbai City - Impact of 
Work and Environment', Economic and Political Weekly, XXXII, (43), October 25, pp. 38-44. 
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very close relationship between water, sanitation, health, nutrition and human 
well-being." Hence, there is a strong relationship between housing quality and 
health conditions. 
Wardwise Occurrence of Diseases 
To find out the health conditions of the people, this variable has 
played a major role. Various factors are responsible for a specific disease. In 
the present study six types of diseases have been taken into account due to their 
higher occurrence. These are as follows - General diseases, stomach related 
diseases, infectious diseases, chronic major diseases, tension related diseases 
and other types of diseases. Most of the diseases occur due to the poor water 
quality as well as the lack of adequate water supply and sanitation. Saxena and 
Prakash in their paper had given an estimate of the W.H.O., ascribing about 80 
per cent of all diseases and sicknesses to the lack of safe drinking water and 
sanitation. Watkin Kevin found that nearly 4000 children suffered from 
diarrhoea because of unclean water and poor sanitation. The annual death toll 
from this severe disease is larger than the population of Bermingham. Unclean 
and dirty water is a greater threat to human civilization than the war or 
terrorism. Stress is also one of the reasons of disease occurrence in the socio-
economically high standard wards, whereas water borne and sanitation 
associated diseases are more in the low standard wards. 
In Aligarh city out of 24,947 population, 1,275 persons were found 
suffering from one or the other form of diseases. The number of male sufferers 
is 603 whereas female sufferers are 672. Figure VII.9 and its corresponding 
11. Saxena, S. & Prakash, A. (2006), 'Sanitation and Health', Yojna, July, pp. 22-24. 
12. Ibid. 
13. Watkins, K. (2006), 'Children Dying For A Glass of Water', The Hindu, 9th March. 
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table VII.4 show wardwise occurrence of diseases in Aligarh city. As the figure 
indicates, in the very high disease occurrence group there is only one ward that 
is University Area no. (57). In this ward 13.61 per cent population is suffering 
from various diseases. Out of this 6.73 per cent are males and 6.88 per cent are 
females. In the next category there were three wards. These are no. 31 (Firdaus 
Nagar), no.30 (Jamalpur) and no.49 (Dodhpur). All the three wards are located 
in the Civil Lines Area of the city. Ward no. 30 represented only 9.51 per cent 
population suffering from diseases whereas no.31 reported 11.02 per cent 
population with various diseases. Dodhpur represents disease occurrence in 9.9 
per cent population with 3.5 per cent males and 6.41 per cent females having 
various diseases. 
Table VII.4 
















































Source: Based on Primary Data. 
As far as the third category is concerned its occurrence can be seen in 
Civil Lines as well as old city's wards. A range of 6.1 to 8.6 per cent 
population is being affected by various diseases. Most of the old city's wards as 
well as the peripheral wards reveal a lower rate of disease occurrence because 
the percentage population infected from the diseases is very less. It is likely 
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that the percentage population reporting various diseases is low with traditional 
population of the old city. It is from 1.1 to 6.1 per cent only. Almost all the 
central wards show a very meagre percentage of population affected by various 
diseases. Although the population of these ward is also suffering from various 
diseases but they do not take care of their diseases. They hide their diseases. 
The reason behind this is that despite the illnesses they have to work hard for 
their daily livings. Therefore, they take their diseases very easy. That is why 
there is lesser complaint of disease occurrence among the wards of low socio -
economic status. 
It is clear from the above given data that those wards, which are socio-
economically developed, have more of disease occurrence. Various studies 
have also shown that rich and well-placed strata complained of illness more 
often than the poorer strata .'^  
The occurrence of diseases is due to various factors such as biological, 
physical and social. In the present study physical and social factors have been 
taken into account for the explanation of diseases. Dutt and Dutta also found 
that the physical factors, culture, political upheavals and the process of 
development and modernization played a major role in the occurrence and 
spread of diseases in South and Southeast Asia including India.'"* As it is said 
before that there are six types of diseases, which have been clubbed into two 
broad groups, (i) Diseases which occur due to water, sanitation or unhygienic 
problems, (ii) Diseases that occur due to stress and tension. 
13. Duggal, R. & Amin, S. (1989), 'Cost of Health Care: A Household Survey in an Indian District, 
FRCH; Bombay. 
14. Dutt, A. K. & Dutta, H. M. (1984), 'Disease in South and Southeast Asia with Special Reference 
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Figures Vll.lO.a and Vll.lO.b represent wardwise percentage of 
different types of diseases. As we know that 5.11 per cent population has been 
reported suffering from one or other type of diseases. Out of this 5.11 per cent, 
15.53 have general sickness, 2.98 have stomach diseases, 17.02 per cent suffer 
from infections diseases, 26.20 per cent with chronic major diseases and 20.71 
per cent face tension related diseases and 17.56 with other type of diseases. It is 
quite clear from the above given figures of percentages that most of the 
population either suffers from chronic major diseases (heart, cancer, tumour, 
mentally retarded and arthritis) or tension diseases (blood pressure, sugar and 
depression). Ward no 30 has the highest percentage of general diseases (fever, 
cold, cough, body ache, headache, weakness, agedness, breathlessness, small 
pox, polio) with 63.22 per cent whereas ward no. 45 with 50 per cent share 
represents second category of occurrence of general diseases. Ward no. 14 has 
only stomach related diseases and that is 100 per cent. In ward no. 20 and no. 
27 a large of percentage of people are affected by stomach related disease. 
The group of infectious diseases including tuberculosis, etching, 
respiratory and malaria is the next, which can be found in both the figures. Out 
of forty selected wards 29 wards represent infectious diseases. This share is 
highest in ward no. 6 (Jaiganj, old city) with 66.67 per cent and it is 57.14 per 
cent in ward no. 58 (Manik Chowk, old city). Most of the wards affected by 
this category of disease are located in the old city or on the periphery of the 
city. 
The next disease group consists of the chronic major diseases (heart, 
paralysis, brain tumour, cancer, arthritis, mentally retarded diseases) and this 
group of diseased is the most prevalent. Although the percentage share varies 
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but except eight wards, the diseases of this group can be seen almost in every 
ward of Aligarh city. Ward no. 16 (Nagla Masani) with 71.43 per cent shows 
the highest occurrence of these diseases. Furthermore there are two wards no.5 
(Sarai Bala) and no.52 (Badar Bagh) which represent the same share of 66.67 
per cent. These chronic diseases are the worst in their forms because they 
eventually lead to the death. 
The tension related diseases are blood pressure, depression, and 
diabetes. Out of 40 selected wards only 25 wards have this group of diseases. 
Ward no. 49 (Dodhpur) shows the highest percentage share of this disease, 
which is 58.82 per cent. This is being followed by ward no. 40 (Begpur) by 50 
per cent and no.41 (Badam Nagar) 36 per cent, all are located in Civil Lines 
area. The most important observation related to this disease can be noticed in 
the graphs that the share of this disease is meagre in the wards located in the 
old city as well as on the western periphery of the city, while it is more in the 
Civil Lines wards as well as the North and Eastern peripheral wards. This is 
due to the fact that in the Civil Lines wards the population has a higher socio -
economic status in comparison to old city's wards. Still, however, the 
predominance of the tension related diseases in the Civil Lines wards may be 
attributed to the eligibility-aspiration-availability-achievement gap. A higher 
prevalence of such diseases may also be due to the injudicious and non-
congenial working environment. The population of these wards has a high 
education and income level. This higher status is more prone to the tension 
related diseases. On the other hand in all these wards there is a lesser 
occurrence of infectious diseases, which mostly take place due to unhygienic 
conditions. 
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The next category is the other diseases including (white spot, cataract, 
eye and ear problem and women specific diseases). The share of other diseases 
is more in the old city as well as the peripheral wards in comparison to Civil 
Lines wards. 
Finally, it can be concluded that the occurrence of diseases is specific to 
the socio-economic location or environment in case of certain diseases such as 
blood pressure, stress, depression, diabetes, respiratory diseases like asthma 
and especially general sickness. The diseases induced by tension are more 
likely in the Civil Lines wards or the higher income wards having good 
housing structure and higher status of living in comparison to low quality 
housing and wards of lower standard of living. Hence, there is a complex 
relationship between housing structure and occurrence of diseases. Disease 
specification still, however, depends upon the quality of housing. 
Nutritional Levels among the Muslims in the City 
Nutrition, housing, and health are intimately related. Good housing 
quality leads to good health and good health is also the result of better 
nutritional availability. Nutrition is a dynamic process in which the food 
consumed is utilized for nourishing the body.^ ^ The concept of nutrition is well 
developed among the educated and higher income group. Rahman and Rao 
examined the effect of education and income levels on the nutritional status of 
the adult males and females in Hyderabad city. Both Hindus and Muslims were 
shorter in height and lower in weight than the W.H.O. standards and the people 
of the developed countries like U.K. They also assessed that higher the socio -
15 . Dubey, R. (1999), 'Health Status of Children in A Slum Area of Bhopal', Journal of Region, 
Health and Healthcare, 4, (1), May, pp. 7-9. 
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economic status of the subjects, higher was the degree of improvement in the 
measurements and indices of nutrition. It was also concluded that higher level 
of education either with enhanced level of income or even at the same level of 
income, demonstrated improvement in the nutritional status of the adults/^ 
It is similar in case of Muslims in Aligarh city. The wards located in the 
Civil Lines near the University Area with a higher education and income take 
better nutritious and balanced diet in comparison to the old city and the 
peripheral wards. It was observed at the time of survey by the researcher that 
most of the old city's wards and the peripheral wards do not have a proper 
dietary system. They take highly inadequate breakfast. Some of them do not 
have even a cup of tea and a slice of bread. In the lunch and dinner they only 
have a single vegetable or red meat or rice or dal (pulse). They do not afford all 
these things at a time. This shows a low nutritional level among them. Whereas 
in the Civil Lines wards the people have more than one food item in lunch and 
dinner and have a proper breakfast. Sandiford and et al. also analysed that 
child's health, nutrition and survival is closely related with mother's literacy, 
schooling, income and wealth.'^ Therefore, the level of nutrition is closely 
related with education and income. 
Longevity Index of Muslims in Aligarh City 
Longevity is a reflexive index of the quality of life and the social well 
being of a community. Table VII.5 shows that the longevity percentage of 
Muslims in-Aligarh city is dismally low. 
16. Rahman, M. & Rao, K. V. (2002), 'Nutritional Status of Adults: A Case Study by Religion and 
Socio-Economic Status', Man in India, 82, (1 & 2), Jan-June, pp. 133-142. 
17. Sandiford, P.; Cassel, J.; Montenegro, M. & Sanchez, G. (1995), 'The Impact of Women 
Literacy on Child Health and its Interaction with Access to Health Services', Population Studies, 
49, pp. 5-17. 
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Table VII.5 




No. of 60-65 Years 
Percentage 60-65 Years 
No. of 65 Years and above 
Percentage 65 Years and above 

























Source: Based on the computation of primary data generated through field survey. 
Out of a total sampled population of 24,947 persons only 1,030 persons 
were reported in the old age group of 60-65 years while only 386 persons were 
found in the above 65 years of age group. This represents only 4.128 per cent 
Muslims in the old age group of 60-65 years and a meagre 1.547 per cent 
Muslims in the above 65 years age group. Such a meagre percentage of Muslim 
population in the old age group reveals an alarming scenario of a fragile 
Muslim social well being even in their index city. In view of a general scenario 
of increasing longevity in most of the developing countries, particularly India, 
65 years of age is no longer considered an old age. Moreover, in various public 
sector undertakings 65 years is a job retirement age. 
Since, Muslims of Aligarh city have only 0.47 per cent public sector 
government employment other than their employment in Aligarh Muslim 
University, they are largely unemployed and heavily underemployed and 
sustain in the unorganized sector. They are mostly daily and weekly wagers. 
Hence, their nutrition, health, housing and hygienic conditions are poor. These, 
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Source: Based Upon the Computation of Primary Data Generated Through Field Surveys 
Fig.VII.ll 
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conditions have eventually taken an ultimate toll upon their longevity. The 
percentage longevity decline of Muslims from the age group of 60-65 years to 
above 65 years age group is very sharp. There is 62.524 per cent longevity 
decline in a small gap of the age group. The male longevity decline is even 
higher by 66.590 per cent. Though the female longevity decline is 
comparatively smaller but still it remains high by as much as 59.491 per cent. 
This is a highly alarming problem in the social sustainability and social well 
being of the Muslim community in Aligarh. This indicates a drastically high 
death rate just after the age of 65 years among the Muslims. 
The female longevity scenario among the Muslims is relatively a shade 
better against their male counterparts. Muslim females represent 4.785 per cent 
longevity as against the male percentage of 3.487 in 60-65 years age group. 
Similarly, the female percentage of 1.938 is a higher longevity against the male 
percentage of 1.165 in the above 65 years age group. Such a higher female 
longevity scenario despite a lesser nutritional availability to them indicates that 
women are biologically stronger and resistant to the odds. This also indicates 
that in the Muslim families of Aligarh city there are more numbers of living 
grandmothers than the live grandfathers. 
The geographical distribution of Muslim longevity in figure VII. 11 
shows a wide disparity between the Civil Lines wards of highly educated and 
better employed citizens and the less educated and less employed people of 
lesser awareness towards nutrition, health and hygiene in the old city. Out of 44 
Muslim inhabited wards of Aligarh city only 8 wards depicted above 2 per cent 
longevity. Of these only two wards were in the old city and 6 wards were in the 
Civil Lines. As many as 15 wards have less than 1.5 per cent longevity among 
the Muslims. It is fiirther shocking to note that 13 wards did not represent any 
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man or woman in the longevity age group. As longevity is the cumulative index 
of quality of life and well being, one can imagine the highly precarious 
conditions that most Muslims of Aligarh are living in. Hence, this finding 
proves that the longevity or death is socio-economic rather than being natural. 
VII.7. Family Structure, Housing and Health in Aligarh City 
There is a definite association between the family structure, housing and 
health. Family structure may be the cradle of illness or health. Family, which is 
the basic institution of well being, affects every aspect of human life. If we 
compare the present family structure with the housing conditions one can easily 
find a relationship among them in Aligarh city. 
There are following wards where the average family size is very small 
and occurrence of nuclear family is high. These are ward no. 14 (Zameerabad), 
no.30 (Jamalpur), no.44 (Lekhraj Nagar), no.49 (Dodhpur), no.52 (Badar 
Bagh), and no.57 (University Area). 
In figure VII.2 the wards with very large, large and medium area of the 
house are no.49 (Dodhpur), no.44 (Lekhraj Nagar), no.52 (Badar Bagh), no.57 
(University Area) and no. 43(Zohra Bagh) respectively. The wards with very 
small family size correspond with the very large, large and medium size house. 
This can also be seen in case of per capita living space, open space availability, 
modem tiled houses and the like. All the above said variables are the indicators 
of good housing quality. Hence, small family coupled with nuclear family 
system avails the good quality housing in comparison to joint families and 
large family size. 
Similarly, health association can also be seen with the nature of family. 
Although it is not as strong as the housing quality, but to a certain extent, it is 
associated with the family size and type. The wards located in the old city and 
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on the periphery are more prone to illness and diseases; mostly general 
sickness, stomach related diseases, infectious diseases and the chronic major 
diseases. While the Civil Lines wards are more prone to tension related 
diseases. 
The diseases, in general, are associated with the large family size and 
the poor housing quality. Because most of them are the communicable 
diseases, which spread in the whole family due to congested houses and large 
family size. Whereas, tension oriented diseases are not related with the family 
and the housing condition. Such diseases are prevalent in the higher socio -
economic strata where people have ego larger than life size. The tolerance level 
is generally low among the elites and the authoritative people. Finally, it has 
been assessed from the above discussion that family size and type and the 
housing condition play a decisive role in the health and quality of life in a 
geographic location. 
VII.8. Correlation between Family Structure and Housing Variables 
Table VII.6 shows a relationship between the variables of family 
structure and the variables of housing condition. Variable average household 
size is negatively correlated with per capita living space (r = -0.564) and 
average area of the house (r = -0.407) at 0.01 level of significance. 
Therefore, an increase in household size would lead to a decrease in the 
availability of living space. 
The variable average family size is also negatively correlated with the 
per capita living space (r = -0.512), average area of the house (r = -0.454), 
open space availability in the house (r = -0.388) and longevity (r = -0.481) at 
0.01 level of significance. It means an increase in average family size would 
enhance the problem of space deficiency. The longevity index would also 
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decrease with an increase in the average family size. This happens due to a 
higher post maternal death rate among the females as well as the accidental 
and disease oriented death rate among the male adult in order to earn the 
living for the large family size. A large family size depicts a higher fertility 
which further leads to an increase in the minors' population and a decrease 
in the senile population. 
Single parent family has no significant relationship with the other 
variables of the housing status. It means that this family system does not 
significantly influence the housing structure. 
Table VII.6 
Correlation between Family Structure and Housing Variables in 
Aligarh City (2004-2005) 
Average household 
size 
Average family size 































































Correlation is significant at 0.01 level. Correlation is significant at 0.05 level. 
Source: Based on the computation of primary data generated through field survey. 
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Nuclear family system is positively correlated with per capita living space (r = 
0.488) at 0.01 level of significance. It is also positively correlated with the 
average area of the house (r = 0.344) at 0.05 level of significance and with the 
open space in the house (r = 0.123) with no significant relationship. It means an 
increase in the nuclear family system would provide a positive availability of 
the living space. The variable extended nuclear family does not have any 
significant correlation with any variable of housing status. 
Joint family is negatively correlated with per capita living space (r = 
-0.278) and average area of the house (r = -0.180). However, no significant 
relationship exists between these variables. Extended joint family is negatively 
correlated with the per capita living space (r = -0.308) at 0.05 level of 
significance. It is also negatively correlated with the average area of house (r = 
-0.197) with no significant relationship. The correlation table clearly depicts 
that only the nuclear family system would lead to a good housing structure and 
quality. All the other family systems have a negative association with the 
housing status among the Muslims. 
The variable college/university education is positively correlated with 
per capita living space (r = 0.617), average area of the house (r = 0.605) and 
longevity (r = 0.588) at 0.01 level of significance. It is also positively 
correlated with cemented house (0.359) and open space in the house (r = 0,304) 
at 0.05 level of significance. Similarly, in case of professional/technical 
education, the variable is positively correlated with the per capita living space 
(r = 0.776), average area of house (r = 0.803), cemented house (r = 0.518), 
open space (r = 0.566) and longevity (r = 0.659) at 0.01 level of significance. 
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Education is an important indicator for tiie betterment of any community 
and society. It is a medium of development as well as the advancement of a 
Nation. Education imbibes the sense to live a healthy life. It inculcates a 
perception of good and clean housing quality among the people. It is because of 
this reason higher education level has a positive relation with the good housing 
status. It means the higher level of education is helpful to enhance the 
availability of space as well as its efficient utilization. It also plays an important 
role in understanding the significance of open space in the life and well being. 
Correlation between the Variables of Employment, Income and Housing 
The table VII.7 highlights the relationship between the variables of 
employment and housing conditions. The variable public employment is 
positively correlated with the per capita living space (r = 0.884), average area 
of the house (r = 0.876), cemented house (r = 0.437), open space (r = 0.649) 
and longevity (r =0.731) at 0.01 level of significance. It means that the public 
employment is the most important indicator for good housing quality. Private 
jobs are also positively correlated with housing variables. However, the 
relationship is not significant. 
In case of industry and trade there exists a negative correlation with the 
per capita living space (r = -0.083) and average area of the house (r = -0.055) 
with no significant relation. It is also negatively correlated with the open space 
(r = -0.366) at 0.05 level of significance. The reason behind this is that the 
Muslims, who are engaged in industry and trade, mostly have their very small 
karkhanas (manufacturing units) at their own residence. Here one can imagine 
the entrepreneurial status which is not even up to a level of cottage industry. 
That is why their housing quality is poor without any incentives of open space 
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as well as the deficiency of space. Business employment is positively 
correlated with the housing variable with no significant relationship except 
open space (r = 0.323) at 0.05 level of significance. The variable labour class is 
negatively correlated with the per capita living space (r = -0.658), average area 
of the house (r = -0.707), cemented house (r = -0.535), open space (r = -0.525) 
and longevity (r = -0.601) at 0.01 level of significance. The result clearly 
depicts that the labour class has the poorest quality of housing. In comparison 
to this public employment has the best quality of housing. 
The most important indicator for the measurement of housing quality is 
related to income. The income variables directly influence the housing status of 
any community. The table explains this relationship. The variable average 
income of the family is positively correlated with the per capita living space (r 
= 0.983), average area of the house (r = 0.968), cemented house (r = 0.521), 
open space (r = 0.475) and longevity (r = 0.745) at 0.01 level of significance. 
The variable per capita income is positively correlated with the per capita 
living space (r = 0.989), average area of house (r = 0.964), cemented house (r 
=0.483), open space (r = 0.492) and longevity (r = 0.755) at 0.01 level of 
significance. 
Similarly, the variable average family savings has a positive correlation with 
the per capita living space (r = 0.968), average area of the house (r = 0.947), 
cemented house (0.437), open space (r = 0.460) and longevity (r = 0.734) at 
0.01 level of significance. Income which is the major source of higher standard 
of living including education, good housing and health, establishes a strong 
correlation with the housing variables. Development can largely be visualized 
with a high income level which ultimately leads to good economic structure. 
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Table VII.7 
Correlation between the Variables of Employment, Income and 




































































Correlation is significant at 0.01 level. Correlation is significant at 0.05 level. 
Source: Based on the computation of primary data generated through field survey. 
The variable longevity has a positive correlation with the per capita 
living space (r = 0.745), average area of the house (r = 0.789), cemented house 
(r = 0.489) and open space (r = 0.543) at 0.01 level of significance. It means 
that the good housing conditions would lead to higher longevity rate because it 
provides congenial environment to the senile population. This is helpful in 
enhancing the longevity index which is the ultimate index of development. 
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CHAPTER VIII 
MUSLIM WOMEN EMPOWERMENT AND STATUS IN ALIGARH CITY 
The present chapter is an expression of Muslim women liberation, 
participation, empowerment, and status in the society. It is intended to examine 
their role in the decision-making in the family and social welfare. Women 
employment, women autonomy, and gender justice are the measures of women 
status. The position of women is an index of a particular society's level of 
development. Women also play a vital role in the socio-economic functioning 
of a society. 
U.N. Report (1980)' informed that Women, who constitute half of the world's 
population, perform two-thirds of the world's work hours, receive one tenth of 
the world's income and own less than one hundredth of the world's property. 
The World Development Report (2003)^ emphasized that women are an 
important engine of growth and development. 
Despite all these facts, women face many traditional, social, cultural, 
economic and legal problems and impediments in the way of their 
development. Among all the pervasive discrimination, which divides the 
human population on the basis of religion, class, caste, race etc., the most 
pathetic are the gender differences. In the present times gender is a political, 
social and academic issue throughout the globe. The gender discrimination is in 
the form of son preference, family with female infanticides and foeticides, 
leading to decreasing sex ratio. Ill treatment of the girl child, economic 
exploitation and physical harassment are other venues of gender injustice. 
1. http//www. workersliberty.org/node/2055. 
2. World Development Report (2003), 'Sustainable Development in a Dynamic World', 
Transforming Institute, Growth and Quality of Life, Oxford University Press, New York. 
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Choudhary and et al. (2006)^  analyzed that Gender inequality is commonly 
observed in the Indian families. Sex discrimination has been the logo of the 
Indian people for centuries. Though there is a provision of gender equality in 
the Constitution of India, gender inequality still prevails in different measure at 
the household level, work place and geographical regions. A woman's 
contribution to household and family sustainability is enormous, yet women 
continue to be oppressed both within and beyond the home environment. Her 
dignity and security are often in peril from the birth onward, because the birth 
of the male boy is generally preferred and celebrated by most parents even 
today. 
Gender based inequalities contribute to poor health outcomes - like 
"^  hindering the communication between partners about reproductive health 
decisions.'* Gender discrimination adversely affects the performance ability. A 
report from the World Bank confirms that the societies, which discriminate on 
the basis of gender, have greater poverty, slower economic growth, higher 
inequality, weaker governance and a lower living standard.^  
In confirmation, several scholars found a correlation between gender 
equality and economic development. Easter Boserup (1970)^ analyzed that 
female deprivation is a significant obstacle to the success of development 
policies. 
3. Choudhary, R. (2006), 'Understanding Family Life in India'. In Chowdhary, A. & et al. (Eds.), 
op.cit., p. 42. 
4. Speizer, I. S.; Whittle, L. & Carter, M. (2005), 'Gender Relations and Reproductive Decision 
Making in Honduras', International Family Planning Perspectives, 31, (3), September. 
5. World Bank, (2001), 'Engendering Development: Through Gender Equality in Rights', 
Resources and Voice - Summary WB, Washington D.C. 
6. Boserup, E. (1970), Women's Role in Economic Development, George Allen and Unwin, 
London. 
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Therefore, in the past two decades the government of India has launched 
several programmes for the upliftment of women and also taken steps for their 
empowerment. Status of women in any society is dependent on the women 
empowerment. Empowering the women is most crucial for their upliftment. 
Women's empowerment is the key of socio-economic development of a 
community. 
VIII. 1. Empowerment and Status of Women 
Empowerment of Women 
Now the question arises, what is empowerment? Page and Czuba 
(1999)^ suggested that empowerment is a multi-dimensional social process, 
which helps people gain control over their own lives. Indira explained that 
empowerment is not a capsule therapy, which anyone who is in need can 
obtain. It is a process with equal access of opportunities and provisions without 
gender discrimination, freedom from violence and choice of one's life, 
economic independence and finally participation in the decision-making 
process. Krishna (2003) defines empowerment as, 'the process of increasing 
the capacity of individuals or groups to make choices and to transform those 
choices in desired actions and outcomes'.^ 
Hence, the concept of women's empowerment has taken into 
consideration two essential elements. The first is that of the process, which 
encompasses a transformation from one state of gender inequality to another 
stage of gender equality. The second is the agency, that is, women involved in 
7. Page, N. & Czuba, C. E. (1999), 'Empowerment: What Is It?' Journal of Extension, 37, (5), 
October. 
8. Indira, R., 'Women's Empowerment and Value Education', downloaded from http:// www.ncte 
- in.org/pub/rimse/spkI5.htm. 
9. Krishna, A. (2003), 'Social Capital, Community Driven Development, and Empowerment: A 
Short Note on Concepts and Operations', World Bank Working Paper 33077, W.B., Washington 
DC. 
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the process as an agent rather than as a recipient.'" Women's empowerment is a 
very critical factor for the development and raising the standard of living. 
Empowerment of women provides them opportunity to govern themselves or in 
other words give them autonomy. As far as autonomy is concerned it has been 
defined to manipulate one's personal environment to make decision about 
one's own concerns or about close family members. Women's autonomy thus 
can be conceptualized as their ability to determine events in their lives, even 
though men and other women may be opposed to their wishes.'' 
Empowerment also provides opportunities to educate and employ the 
women. Both the education and employment are the decisive factors of status 
of women in a society. 
Status of Women 
In general sense empowerment makes women self-reliant with the 
provision of opportunities but in the specific sense it enhances the position and 
status of women in the society. The status of women is measured on the basis 
of the roles they play in the society like parental, domestic, conjugal, kin, 
occupational, community as well as an individual.'^ Status of women plays an 
important role in the transformation of a society. Therefore, Women's status 
can be analyzed in terms of their participation in decision-making processes, 
access and opportunities in education, workforce, health, generating income 
etc. 
10. Malhotra, A.,'Conceptualizing and Measuring Women's Empowerment As A Variable In 
International Development' downloaded from http://siteresources. worldbank.org/INTEM 
POWERMENT/Resources/486312-1095970750368/529763-1095970803335/malhotra 2.pdf. 
11. Bloom, S. S.; Wypij, D. «fe Gupta, M. D., 'Dimensions of Women's Autonomy and the Influence 
on Maternal Health Care Utilization in a North Indian City', downloaded from 
http://muse.jhu.edU/joumals/demography/vo038/38.l bloom.html. 
12. Bhasin, V. ( 2007), 'Status of Tribal Women in India', Studies on Home and Community 
Science, 1, (1), pp. 1-16. 
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Vlll.l.a. Status of Muslim Women 
The basic objective of this chapter is to highlight the status of Muslim 
Women in Aligarh city. The status is being governed by empowerment and 
autonomy at a private or the social level. Various studies have been conducted 
on Muslim women throughout India, which reveal a very dismal and pathetic 
status of Muslim women. The reasons of this bad condition are to be 
acknowledged as social, cultural, religious, legal, economic and political areas. 
Hasan and Menon (2004)'^ in their work have classified that the Muslim 
women in India are disadvantaged due to (i) members of minority group (ii) 
being women and (iii) being poor women. The Minority Rights Group also 
presented a report, which argues that Muslim women are among the poorest, 
educationally disfranchised, economically vulnerable, and politically 
marginalized group in India. The report further highlights that their poor socio-
economic status is due to the lack of social opportunities.'"* 
Hence, in the low socio-economic status of Muslim women, 
religion does not play any significant role. It means that religion does not 
restrict women in socio-economic sphere as most of the people tend to think. 
Khan Z. M. discussed the status of Muslim women in India and analyzed that 
the low socio-economic opportunities are the basic reasons rather than the 
religion. He quoted Archana Chaturvedi, who in her compilation, 
'Encyclopedia of Muslim Women' concludes, "Muslim women remain largely 
backward and deprived. They continue to be uneducated, resource less and 
13. Hasan, Z. & Menon, R. (2004), Unequal Citizens: Muslim Women in India, Oxford University 
Press, New Delhi. 
14. Kazi, S. (1999), Minority Rights Group, 'Muslim Women in India, Minority Rights group 
International', downloaded from http://www.eldis.org/go/display/?id=lI193 & type = 
Document. 
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victimized in spite of reformation attitude of the Islamic movements". 
However, the religion of Islam provides women certain limits as the other 
religions of the world have for their women folk. Therefore, it is not right to 
blame the religious teachings for the low socio-economic status of the Muslim 
^omen. Several studies have concluded that it is the politico-economic 
deprivation and the lack of opportunities rather than the religion for the low 
socio-economic status of Muslim women, 
VIII.2. Status of Muslim Women in Aligarh City 
From the beginning of this work, the researcher drew her attention 
on the life and condition of females. Almost in every aspect, females' share has 
been shown. Their share has been discussed in various fields as the household 
head, breadwinner, share in education, employment, nutrition and health etc. In 
the present chapter other specific points have been discussed, which were 
considered very important for the status of women. 
VIII.3. Wardwise Women Participation in Decision-Making Processes 
Decision-making is a continuous, unavoidable and daily process 
because every time one has to take decision over different matters. Status of 
women is closely associated with decision-making role. The high status is a 
symbol of high decision-making powers. Decision-making is basically related 
to one's individuality and freedom to assert.'^ Decision-making is a term used 
to describe the process by which families make choices, determine judgments, 
15. Khan, Z. M., 'Socio-Economic Status of Indian Muslim Women' .downloaded from http://www. 
iosworid.org/SOCIO_ECONOMIC_STATUS_OF_INDIAN_MUSLIM_WOMEN.htm. 
16. Kirti, R. (2004), 'Women Empowerment: Socio-Cultural Constraints with Special Reference to 
Urban Middle Class Nuclear Family', Man in India, 84, (3 & 4) July - December, pp. 353-360. 
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and come to conclusions that guide the behavior.'^ The present study shows 
women's participation in decision-making processes. 
Role of Muslim Women in Family Decision Making 
Although family decision-making is a communication activity but 
in the patriarchal family system men's decisions generally overrule women's 
suggestions. In the family decision-making processes women's participation 
has been shown in the small chores of family and household. These are 
decisions regarding the preparation of food, daily shopping for the house and 
other small things are being done independently by women. But the crucial 
decisions of the family like the size of the family, children's education, and 
investment schemes etc. are solely or jointly done by male members of the 
households. Here, both the independent and joint decisions have been taken 
into account. 
Figure VIII, 1 represents women's participation in family decision-
making process. The figure indicates a very high participation percentage of 
women in the family matters most of them are related with small chores of the 
family. Out of the total sampled households of each ward in 87 to 100 
households women reported their participation in the family decision-making 
and these wards are in the very high percentage group. There are eighteen 
wards in this category; six are in the Civil Lines namely, Badam Nagar (41), 
Zohra Bagh (43), Lekhraj Nagar (44), Dodhpur (49), Badar Bagh (52) and 
University Area (57). The remaining twelve are the old city's wards numbering 
as ward no.5 (Sarai Bala), no.8 (Nagla Mehtab), no.9 (Kishore Nagar) no. 10 
(Shah Jamal), no. 13 (Durgapuri) no.20 (Kanwariganj), no.38 (A.D.A. Colony), 
17. http://family, jrank, org/pages/359/Decision Making.html. 
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no.39 (Sarai Nawab), no.45 (Brahman Puri), no.56 (Tan Tan Para) and no.59 
(Sarai Bairam Baig). 
In the high percentage group 75 to 87 per cent households reported 
participation of their women the in family decision-making. In this group there 
are eleven wards, out of which three are located in the Civil Lines and seven 
are in the old city. However, in the low and very low percentage of women's 
participation there were three and four wards respectively. 
Hence, it is clear from the figure that all the wards have a quite high 
percentage of women's participation in family decision-making process. Here, 
it is important to highlight that to the desire and design of men most of the 
women participation and decision making is in the small matters of the family, 
and not in the crucial ones. Women's percentage participation is almost similar 
in the Civil Lines as well as old city's wards in the family decision-making 
process. One can argue that this kind of women's participation is a camouflaged 
participation. This, in fact, may not be considered participation. It may be an 
extra work - load on women in additions to their domestic service. 
Role of Muslim Women in Social Decision Making 
Women play a leading role in maintaining and expanding the 
relationship in which a household participates. In the social decision-making 
process, the decisions regarding the marriage of the children, to maintain 
relationships with other families, to go to the marriage party of their relatives 
and to purchase gifts for them etc. These issues and various other social issues 
are taken into consideration under this decision-making process. 
As far as the wardwise participation is concerned, figure VIII.2 shows 
the social decision-making process. The figure illustrates almost the similar 
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view as we have seen in the family decision-making figure VIII. 1. From 30 to 
100 per cent households reported that women's decisions are taken into 
consideration in the social issues. In 86 to 100 per cent participation group 
there are 18 wards, six from Civil Lines and 12 are in the old city. In the high 
percentage group that is from 72 to 86 per cent, there are 11 wards representing 
this category. Three of them are located in the Civil Lines that is no. 36 
(Hamdard Nagar) no. 40 (Begpur) and no. 53 (Bhamola). Remaining 8 are 
located in the old city. These are no. 6 (Jaiganj), no. 14 (Zameerabad), no. 16 
(Nagla Masani), no. 18 (Nagla Kalar), no. 25 (Kala Mahal), no. 35 (Sarai 
Pakki), no. 50 (Rasalganj) and no. 55 (Khai Dora). In the low and very low 
participation group there were 2 and 3 wards respectively. In the low 
participation group that is from 44 to 68 percent lie ward no. 2 (Usman Para) 
and no. 31 (Firdaus Nagar). Whereas, in the very low percentage group where 
30 to 44 per cent households reported women's participation in social decision-
making process are no. 1 (Sarai Deen Dayal) no. 3 (Delhi Gate) and no. 26 
(Sanicheri Penth). 
Therefore, in both the family decision-making and social decision-
making, women's participation is very high. Both the figures clearly reveal that 
in Aligarh City the status of women in family and social decision-making is 
reasonably high. 
Both the figures VIII. 1 and VIII.2 spatially show a very high 
participation of women in the family and social decision-making. But in true 
sense it is not the same. Because making decisions only in small household 
chores is not a sign of women empowerment and high status of women. For 
higher status, it is important that women's decisions in the crucial matters 
should be given due weightage as of their counterparts, that is, men. 
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Role of Muslim Women in Economic Decision Making 
This is one of the most important decision-making processes. It is 
closely associated with the better status of women and their self-confidence as 
well as their role in the household. Women with economic power are more 
likely to communicate their spouses about family Planning. This is evident 
from the fact that the family size of working educated women is smallest as 
compared to other participatory situations. 
Under the economic decision-making, the following issues have been 
taken into account, such as their share in the total earning of the household and 
the amount they can muster for the household expenditure from their spouses. 
Figure VIII.3 indicates the economic decision-making scenario. Here, the range 
varies from 10 to 100 percent. Whereas, the family decisions and social 
decisions ranged from 30 to 100 per cent respectively. So the gap starts from 
the very beginning in the economic decision-making, which is from as low as 
10 percent. 
It can be easily assessed from the figure that in the economic decision-
making process, which is the most crucial issue; women's participation is 
comparatively lower than in other decision-making processes. In very high 
percentage group, of 82 to 100 per cent women participation there are four 
wards. These are ward nos. 44 (Lekhraj Nagar), no. 49 (Dodhpur), no.52 
(Badar Bagh) and no. 57 (University Area). All these four wards are located in 
the Civil Lines and have a very high socio-economic status. Levels of female 
education are also very high in these wards and female employment is also 
high. Female are economically independent in these wards. It is because of this 
reason that the participation rate of women in the decision-making is very high. 
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In the high category group of 64 to 82 percent household reported that their 
females positively participate in the economic decision-making processes. The 
total wards in this category are only three. These wards are no. 21 (Nai Basti), 
no. 43 (Zohra Bagh) and no. 58 (Manik Chowk). Out of these three wards, 
no.43 (Zohra Bagh) is located in the Civil Lines with a slightly high level of 
education, while ward no.21 (Nai Basti) is located in the old city. Here the 
education level is also high because some university employees live in this 
ward. 
Most of the old city's wards are in the medium, low and very low 
category of women's participation in the economic decision-making processes. 
This low percentage of economic decision-making is commensurate with low 
level of education and employment. Some Civil Lines wards, which are 
situated on the periphery, are also being represented with medium, low and 
very low economic decision-making. There are five wards, which show zero 
percent participation of women in the economic decision-making processes. 
These are no. 4 (Anarkali), no. 13 (Durgapuri), no. 16 (Nagla Masani), no. 23 
(Bhujpura) and no. 45 (Brahmanpuri). All these five wards are located in the 
old part of the city, which have low socio-economic status of women. Most of 
the labour class lives here. 
Hence, in the economic decision-making process, education and 
employment play a very important role. These two requirements provide power 
and confidence to women to assert their decisions. 
Muslim Women's Participation in Overall Decision-Making Processes 
In the foregoing discussion of woman's decision-making processes in 
Aligarh city we have seen a high participation in the family and social 
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decisions while comparatively low participation in economic decision-making 
process. In figure VIII.4, the extent to which women participate in overall 
decision-making processes has been shown. The line graph represents a range 
of extent that is from fairly high to zero or no participation. Fairly high means 
where they take an independent or unilateral decision, even over a big issue and 
their decisions are taken into account without any hindrance. Moderate means 
the extent to which their decisions are taken into consideration deciding the 
minor issues and not the major ones. For the major issues joint decisions are 
taken into account in that category rather than the independent or unilateral 
decisions. In the low extent fall those decisions, which are taken over the very 
minor issues and there is no liberty of the independent decision like the above 
said extent. In the not at all extent we have those women, whose participation is 
nil in any decision-making process. They do not give any decision even on a 
very small issue and that is the most pathetic extent of decision-making 
processes. 
The red line shows fairly high level of participation of women in the 
household decision-making processes. As many as 14 wards do not have any 
participation to fairly high extent. The highest percentage of households, which 
reported the fairly high level of women participation in decision-making 
processes, was in ward no. 49 (Dodhpur) which had 70 per cent participation. 
The next ward is no. 52 (Badar Bagh) with 67 per cent participation and ward 
no. 44 (Lekhraj Nagar) with 52 per cent participation. It acquires third place 
whereas, the University Area ward no. 57 had 38 per cent women participation 
at fairly high level. Geographic location of all these four wards is in the Civil 
Lines, near the University Campus with a high socio-economic profile. That is 
why women of these wards have a fairly high level ofparticipationinthe 
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decision-making processes. The remaining wards of Civil Lines and old city 
have this extent, between 0 to 20 percent. 
The next extent level that is moderate participation is being shown by 
the blue line. This is the most prominent level of extent. Every ward has the 
moderate participation of Muslim women in the decision-making processes. 
Ward no. 35 (Sarai Pakki) and no. 39 (Sarai Nawab) reported 80 per 
cent households with moderate level of women's participation in decision-
making processes. Nai Basti (21) reported 71.4 per cent moderate participation. 
Whereas there are four wards with 60 per cent moderate level decision-making 
participation. These are no. 8 (Nagla Mehtab), no. 14 (Zameerabad), no. 40 
(Begpur) and no, 43 (Zohra Bagh). The remaining wards have 15 to 50 per cent 
moderate participation of women in the decision-making processes. 
The next level of participation is low. The low level is being 
represented by the green line. Out of forty four wards five wards do not have 
low level. Because most of the households of these wards either have gained 
fairly high status, moderate status or zero participation status for women's in 
the decision-making processes. There is only one ward that is no. 13 
(Durgapuri), which has 80 per cent households in low participation of women 
in the decision-making processes. Most of the old city's wards and the 
peripheral wards provide lesser liberty to women for the participation in the 
decision-making processes. 
The last level is zero or no participation level, where women do not 
participate in any manner in the decision-making processes of the household. 
This extent shows a total negligence of women for any type of participation 
and gives us a picture of very low status of women. Out of forty four wards, six 
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wards do not have this zero or no participation of women in the decision-
making processes. These are no. 13 (Durgapuri), no. 43 (Zohra Bagh), no. 44 
(Lekhraj Nagar), no. 49 (Dodhpur), no. 52 (Badar Bagh) and no. 57 (University 
Area). Except ward no. 13 (Durgapuri), the remaining five wards are located in 
the Civil Lines area. The women of these wards participate either to the fairly 
high extent or to the moderate extent. Ward no. 13 (Durgapuri) has a very small 
size of Muslim households comprising only 5 households, in which women's 
decisions have been taken into consideration at the moderate and more so at the 
low level. The zero or no level of women's participation in decision-making 
processes is more in the old city and the peripheral wards. 
Hence, the figure clearly reveals the fact that the high socio-economic 
status is more responsible for the status of women and not the religion. Because 
if religion was an obstacle than this should have been applicable for all the 
wards in the city. Contrary to this certain wards show a high status of women in 
the form of greater participation in the decision-making processes. Therefore, 
high level of socio-economic status leads to higher status of women. 
Vni.4. Family Type and Women Participation level in Decision-Making 
Processes 
The family system in North India is generally patriarchal, which 
promotes man's supremacy over women. As far as Islamic family system is 
concerned, it is basically patriarchal, but this system does not subjugate the 
women to a considerable extent. The Islamic patriarchal system exclusively 
provides a good status for women in the form of various human rights like 
economic, social, political and legal etc. But the Indian culture value system 
has gained a modifying impression over this Islamic patriarchal system. In fact, 
culture dominates over religion in North India. 
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In the city of Aligarh, as it was mentioned earlier, five types of family 
systems exist. These are - nuclear family, extended nuclear family, joint 
family, extended joint family and single parent family. In the present chapter 
the researcher tried to examine a relationship between family structure and the 
extent of women's participation in the decision-making processes. Figures 
Vlll.S.a, Vlll.S.b, VIII.5.C, Vlll.S.d depict this relationship. 
Single Parent Family and the Extent of Women Participation 
As the single parent family is largely an expression of widowed or 
divorced women. It is a negative indicator in some respects. It is socially 
insecure for such women to live all by themselves due to a high probability of 
sexual coxing on them. Hence, they are made to live along with their in - laws 
or the parents. In case of such women living with their in - laws, they are 
seldom treated well. They have little or no say in the decision-making matters. 
The wards with the highest occurrence of single parent families among 
the representative wards are no. 19 (Sarai Kaba) with 6.47 per cent 
participation in the decision making, no. 56 (Tan Tan Para) with 6.25 per cent 
participation, no. 31 (Firdaus Nagar) with 5.78 per cent participation, no. 2 
(Usman Para) with 4.47 per cent participation, no. 54 (Baniya Para) with 4.41 
per cent women participation. All these wards are located in the old city as well 
as on the periphery of the city. In all these wards there is a very low percentage 
of women authority at fairly high level of decision making. 
Hence, the foregoing discussion clearly reveals the fact that the family 
structure has an association with the participation of women in the decision-
making processes as well as the status of women. The figures illustrate a clear 



















































more liberty, freedom and power to decide the crucial as well as the nominal 
issues. Contrary to this where joint family system exist their participation 
gradually declines. 
Nuclear Family and the Extent of Women Participation 
As the following figures show that ward no. 1 (Sarai Deen Dayal) has the 
highest 80 per cent Muslim nuclear families, but here the sample size was very 
small. That is why, for the interpretation only the representative wards have 
been taken into consideration. If we see the representative wards with 100 
sampled households each, then ward no.44 (Lekhraj Nagar) has the highest 
70.75 per cent nuclear families, with 52 per cent fairly high and 45 per cent 
moderate level participation of Muslim women in the decision-making. This is 
a very good participation rate. The next two wards are no. 49 (Dodhpur) and 
no. 52 (Badar Bagh) which have 61.60 and 57.90 per cent nuclear families 
respectively whereas the extent of women participation in the decision-making 
is 70 per cent at fairly high level and 30 per cent at moderate level in ward no. 
49. Fairly high and moderate level of women participation is at 67 and 33 per 
cent respectively in ward no.52. All these three wards have a larger percentage 
of nuclear families with a greater extent of women's participation in the 
decision-making processes. The city periphery ward no. 23 (Bhujpura) has a 
quite high percentage of nuclear families but the female participation extent is 
comparatively low. The reason behind this is that socio-economically this ward 
does not have a high status. Ward No. 41 (Badam Nagar) represents 49.63 per 
cent nuclear families with only 15 per cent at fairly high level and 48 per cent 
at moderate level of participation of women in decision-making processes. 
However, ward no. 57 (University Area) has 49.21 per cent nuclear families 
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while the participation extent is 38 per cent at fairly high level and 41 per cent 
at moderate level. Hence, it is quite clear from the above discussion that where 
the occurrence of nuclear families dominates, the women participation level in 
the decision-making varies from fairly high level to moderate level. Although 
low participation also exists in a few wards but this is comparatively lower to 
the other extent levels. 
Extended Nuclear Family and the Extent of Women Participation 
Under this sub-heading a relationship is being interpreted between 
extended nuclear families and the extent of participation. Among the 
representative wards with 100 sampled households, ward no. 19 (Sarai Kaba) 
has 24.76 per cent extended nuclear families. In this ward the level of 
participation varies from fairly high to zero or no participation. It is 8 per cent 
at fairly high level, 22 per cent at moderate level, 35 per cent at low level and 
35 per cent at no participation level. This shows an insignificant participation 
level. In ward no. 31 (Firdaus Nagar) the occurrence of extended nuclear 
families is 23.96 per cent whereas the extent of fairly high percentage 
participation is 10 per cent, moderate level participation is 24 per cent, low 
level participation is 17 per cent and zero or no participation is 49 per cent. 
Similar situation can be seen in ward no. 38 (A.D.A. colony), no. 2 (Usman 
Para) and no. 54 (Baniya Para). Hence, it is clear that in the extended nuclear 
families the women participation at the moderate level is permissible at low 
extent. At some places it shows no participation. 
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Joint Family and the Extent of Women Participation 
Ward no. 30 (Jamalpur) represents the highest 58.08 per cent 
occurrence of joint families among the 100 sampled households. Whereas the 
extent of women participation is 18 per cent at fairly high level, 35 per cent at 
moderate level, 17 per cent at low level and 30 per cent at no or zero level. This 
ward is located in the Civil Lines. The next ward is no. 55 (Khai Dora) with 
47.82 per cent joint families while the participation level is 16 per cent at fairly 
high level, 44 per cent at moderate level, 26 per cent at low level, and 14 per 
cent at zero level of acceptance. The following ward nos. 50, 53 and 36 have a 
comparable position of percentage joint family. Their women participation in 
the decision-making at various levels of acceptance has been analysed as 
follows: For example; 
(i) In ward no. 50 (Rasalganj) there is 47.56 per cent occurrence of joint 
family. It is coupled with the following scenario of women decision 
making. About 12 per cent women have fairly high decision-making 
authority level. Nearly 46 per cent have a moderate category of 
decision-making authority, while 28 per cent women have a low level of 
decision-making authority. A sizeable, 14 per cent women have no or 
zero level of decision making. 
(ii) In ward no. 53 (Bhamola) there is 46.75 per cent occurrence of joint 
families. It is punctuated with the following landscape of women 
decision making. Nearly 16 per cent Muslim women have fairly high 
decision-making authority level. Nearly 40 per cent have a moderate 
level of decision-making authority, while 24 per cent women have a low 
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level of decision-making authority. A sizeable, 20 per cent women have 
no or zero level authority in the decision taking. 
(iii) In ward no. 36 (Hamdard Nagar) there is 42.95 per cent occurrence of 
joint family. With this social scenario, there are 20 per cent women who 
enjoy fairly high order of decision-making. It can be seen that 50 per 
cent of the women also enjoy an authority over moderate order of 
decision-making. A meager, 12 per cent women have low order 
decision-making authority, while 18 per cent women do not enjoy any 
kind of decision-making opportunity. 
In all the three wards the women's decision making authority at different 
levels of participation is closely matching. However, in ward no. 36 (Hamdard 
Nagar) the decision making authority of women is a shade higher. This is 
because, most of the inhabitants have a near neighbor influence of the 
University area and culture coupled with a lower preponderance of the joint 
families. Table VIII. 1 reveals the percentage variation of decision-making at 
different levels of authority. 
Table VIII.l 
Spatial Variation of Decision-Making Authority (2004-2005) 


































Source: Based on Primary Data 
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The spatial variation in the percentage women decision-making at 
different levels of authority is closely related with the social pathology of every 
geographical unit. For example ward no. 50 (Rasalganj) has the highest 47.53 
per cent joint families. In addition to it, the public sector employment in this 
ward is extremely low. Most people are daily vendors. Against this social 
backdrop the percentage of fairly high order of independent decision-making 
by Muslim women is lowest 12 per cent. Conversely, the percentage of low 
order of decision-making is highest 28 per cent. This confirms the existing 
conservative social order in this ward. 
Another example of ward no. 36 (Hamdard Nagar) has a social 
pathology of lowest 42.95 per cent joint families. Being a recently developed 
ward inhabited by the low income and other income group university 
employees the social status is comparatively better looking. This has been 
validated by the highest 20 per cent Muslim women decision-making in the 
fairly high order of independent decision-making. The decision-making 
authority of Muslim women at the moderate level is also highest with 50 per 
cent. Consequently, the percentage decision-making, in the low order decisions 
is lowest at 12 per cent only. Hence, there is a close relationship between the 
social structure, social space and the level of decision-making by Muslim 
women. 
Extended Joint Family and the Extent of Women Participation 
As far as the extended joint families are concerned, the highest occurrence 
of this type among the 100 sampled household wards can be seen in ward no. 
25 (Kala Mahal) which has 46.89 per cent extended joint families. In this ward 
only 14 per cent women enjoy fairly high order of decision-making authority. 
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About 35 per cent also enjoy a moderate level of decision-making authority. A 
high, 33 per cent women have the opportunity of low level decision making, 
while 18 per cent women do not have any kind of decision-making liberty. This 
scenario indicates an overall low social status of this ward. 
Another ward no. 3 (Delhi Gate) represents 24.50 per cent extended 
joint families. Here, only 2 per cent Muslim women enjoy the authority of 
fairly high level of decision-making. Another 15 per cent Muslim women have 
the fortune of moderate level of decision-making authority. Here, 22 per cent 
Muslim women can make low level of decisions. It is shocking to note that as 
high as 61 per cent of Muslim women have no share at any level of decision-
making. 
A city periphery ward no. 10 (Shah Jamal) has 22.53 per cent extended 
joint families. In this ward only 6 per cent of the Muslim women enjoy a fairly 
high order of decision-making. A very high 50 per cent Muslim woman have 
the good fortune of moderate order of decision-making. A sizeable 36 per cent 
women exercise only low order of decision-making. It is interesting to note that 
only a meagre 8 per cent Muslim woman, in this ward, do not enjoy any 
decision-making role as against 61 per cent Muslim women exercising no 
authority at any decision making level in the adjacent Delhi Gate ward no. 3. 
VIII.5. Education and the Extent of Women Participation 
There is a strong correlation between education and status of women. 
Education is the most powerful cultural possession for the value preservation as 
well as transformation of the society and is the most effective tool for the 
empowerment of women.'* In fact, the essential element for sustainable 
development and women empowerment is education.'^ 
18. Indira, R., op.cit., downloaded from http://www.ncte-in.0rg/pub/rimse/spkl5./htm 
19. Biswas, Tiyas, 'Women Empowerment through Micro Finance: A Boon for Development', 
downloaded from National Institute of Technology, Durgapur. 
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The tables given below provide us information about the relationship 
between education and women's participation extent in decision-making 
processes. All the four extent that is fairly high, moderate, low and no or zero, 
are going to be dealt with separately. 
Table VIII.2 
Wardwise Education and Women's Participation at Fairly High Level in 





































































Source: Based on Primary Data 
The table VIII.2 indicates that where the educational level is very high 
the participation of women in decision-making processes is also very high to an 
extent of fairly high level. Meaning thereby, a woman can even take unilateral 
decisions. This is just because she is highly educated and can control the 
situation and has the ability to make decisions. Similar can be seen in case of 
high education level. As far as medium, low and very low education wards are 
concerned, they also have medium, low and very low extent of fairly high 




Wardwise Education and Women's Participation at Moderate Level in 


































































Source: Based on Primary Data 
The table VIII.3 highlights a very important feature of Muslim women. 
In spite of largely medium and low level of education, the Muslim women in 
Aligarh city participate to a moderate extent in the decision-making processes. 
Thus, under the light of the above data it does not seem logical to call Muslim 
women as the socially most oppressed, suppressed and subjugated one. The 
data refutes all these perceptive labels. In case of certain wards where the 
education level is low and very low the moderate decision-making level is also 
low and very low. However, it is not applicable to all the wards. 
Table VIII.4 




































































Source: Based on Primary Data 
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The table VIII.4 reveals the fact that the highly educated wards such as 
no. 44 (Lekhraj Nagar) no. 49 (Dodhpur), no. 52 (Badar Bagh), no. 57 
(University Area) have a lesser participation of women at low level of decision-
making processes. It is obvious because all these wards either have fairly high 
or moderate level of women participation in the decision making. The wards, 
which have low and very low education, also have low and very low 
participation of women in decision-making processes. Here, we have a simple 
linear relationship because as the education level decreases, the decision-
making level also lowers. 
Table VIII.S 
Wardwise Education and No or Zero Participation of Women in Decision-









































































Source: Based on Primary Data 
It is clear from the table VIII.S that those wards where the education 
level is low and very low, the participation extent of women is also low and 
very low. 
Thus, it is evident from the above discussed tables that education is the 
most basic instrument for the high status of women. Sandiford and et al. 
endorsed Caldwell's view that education itself leads to changes in women's 
values, beliefs, power and knowledge.^^ Education gives women confidence 
20. Sandiford, P. & et al. (1995), op. cit. pp. 5-17. 
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and enhances their personal esteem. It is the most important factor for women 
empowerment. 
VIII.6. Wardwise Female Employment and Economic Status of Women 
After seeing the impact of education on the decision-making power, it 
is also necessary to observe the employment level of Muslim women in the city 
as well as the corresponding economic decision making. Because a working 
woman, who makes significant contribution to the family income can 
effectively bargain in the decision-making processes. The following cross table 
illustrates the share of employed women in economic decision making. 
Table VIII.6 
Wardwise Female Employment and Women's Economic Decision-Making 






































































It can be observed from the table VIII.6 that to a greater extent very 
high female employment provides opportunity and liberty for economic 
decision-making. For example, ward no. 49 (Dodhpur), no. 52 (Badar Bagh) 
and no. 44 (Lekhraj Nagar) have very high and high female employment rates. 
Therefore, the households reported a greater participation of women in the 
economic decision-making. 
However, certain wards with a high employment rate of female such as 
no. 36 (Hamdard Nagar) and no. 38 (A.D.A. colony) occupy low and very low 
level of participation of women in the decision-making processes. This is due 
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to their labour class employment. The employed women's empowerment and 
decision-making largely depend upon the nature of employment. Whereas 
certain other wards such as no. 57 (University Area), no. 43 (Zohra Bagh), and 
no. 21 (Nai Basti) in spite of low to very low female employment, share a high 
to very high economic decision-making because of their employment in the 
higher educational sector. In the remaining wards the employment as well as 
the economic decision-making exhibits a linear relationship. 
The reason of a paradoxical situation, where the women employment 
is high and the decision-making is low or where women employment is low but 
the economic decision-making is high is due to their location differential. In the 
former case it is the old city's situation. In the latter case it is a Civil Lines' 
scenario. In the wards of the old city and the city periphery large numbers of 
women are employed in the very low income household lock industry. 
Hence, employment level influences the decision-making power of the 
women, especially if they are engaged in high income generating services. In 
this case they have more power in comparison to low income generating 
activities. 
VIII.7. Wardwise Job Liberty to Educated Muslim Women 
Education and employment both are very important for the higher 
status of women in the society. Literacy and employment provide women an 
access to generate income as well as to be independent in certain matters. But 
this will only happen if they have enough liberty to do any job. The general 
impression about the Muslims is that they are conservative about their women. 
They do not allow their women to go outside the home as well as to do any job. 
That is why Muslim women's participation in workforce is very meagre. 
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Various studies and reports present the similar picture that due to conservatism 
Muslim women are not engaged in employment sector. 
The following table VIII.7 depicts job liberty for educated Muslim 
women in Aligarh city. 
Table VIII.7 
Wardwise Job Liberty to Educated Muslim Women in Aligarh City 
(2004-2005) 




























































Source: Based on Primary Data 
In table VIII.7 the study reveals a finding contrary to the popular belief 
Almost all the Muslim inhabited wards represent a certain percentage of job 
liberty to their females. The range varies from 5 per cent to 99 per cent job 
liberty to the Muslim women. Only ward no. 13(Durgapuri) had no job liberty 
for Muslim females. Here, the sample size was very small, that is only 5 
households. The corresponding figure VIII.6 presents the spatial distribution of 
job liberty in Aligarh city. In the very high population percentage group about 
80 to 99 per cent households reported job liberty to their females. Such wards 
are no. 44 (Lekhraj Nagar), no. 49 (Dodhpur), no. 52 (Badar Bagh) and no. 57 
(University Area). All these four wards are located in the Civil Lines. In the 
high population percentage category there were five wards, no. 21 (Nai Basti), 
no. 36 (Hamdard Nagar), no. 39 (Sarai Nawab), no.43 (Zohra Bagh), and no.53 
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(Bhamola). Three of them are located in the Civil Lines' periphery and two are 
in the old city. 
In the low and very low population percentage group there are 27 wards. 
Most of them are located in the old part of the city and some of them are the 
peripheral wards. But even the low and very low categories show a reasonable 
percentage of job liberty ranging between 23.9 to 42.6 and 5 to 23.8 per cent 
respectively. 
Thus, it can be analysed from the figure VIII.6 and its table VIII.7 that a 
higher no. of households reported to give freedom and liberty to their females 
for the jobs. In fact, the gender conservatism gets weaker or eroded away under 
the growing economic pressures and the decreasing family sustainability. 
Hence, it would be misleading to issue a blanket statement that Muslims are 
conservative to the employment of their women. The fact of the matter is that 
due to unique unemployment and underemployment and the low wages there is 
tremendous economic pressure and economic need. Almost every family is 
willing to allow its women for employment. Further, even the veil or burqa 
clad Muslim families, who are instantly labeled as conservative families at first 
sight, have a willingness to allow women employment. This indicates that 
burqa, which is wrongly attributed as a sign of conservatism, is not any social 
hurdle in the employment of the Muslim women. The researcher herself is a 
traditional burqa clad girl. She has solely undertaken exhaustive fields work in 
a complete burqa. She never, in life, noted burqa as an impediment in the way 
of progress. On the contrary, burqa protects against gender insecurity such as 
eve - teasing. Ganguli in her article shows burqa as a symbol of identity and 
defiance. More Muslim women are observing burqa in India and their 
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educational status is also going to increase^'. In fact, these are the obsolete, 
outdated and long forgotten issues of Muslim women. 
It is amazing and remarkable that Muslims, who are labeled as 
conservatives, give their women the power of decision-making in Aligarh City. 
They allow their women to educate themselves and to employ in jobs like their 
Hindu counterparts. The fact is that in spite of so much liberty the Muslim 
women participation in public services is negligible much like their males. The 
reason of their so-called low status is wholly and solely because of being a part 
of the deprived community despite women empowerment and women 
liberation among Muslim community, 
Vin.8. Correlation between Family Structure and Women Status 
An analysis of correlation between the family structure variables 
and the women empowerment variables has been done in table VIII.8. The 
table depicts that the average household size has a negative correlation with 
the job liberty of women (r = -0.389), political decision-making (r = -0.427) 
and fairly high extent of participation in decision-making processes (r = -
0.504) at 0.01 level of significance. It is also negatively correlated with 
economic decision-making (r = -0.332) at 0.05 level of significance. The 
average household size is positively correlated to the women without job 
liberty (r = 0.383) and the low extent of female participation in decision-
making processes (r = 0.354) at 0.05 level of significance. From the above 
data it can be easily interpreted that an increase of household size would 
lead to a decrease of women's status in terms of no job liberty and low 
participation in economic, social and political decision-making processes. 
21. Ganguli, A. (2005), 'A Veiled Threat', Hindustan Times, 18* June. 
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The variable average family size has a negative correlation with the 
job liberty of women (r = -0.617), family decision-making (r =-0.441), 
social decision-making (r = -0.397), economic decision-making (r= -0.438), 
political decision-making (r = -0.493) and fairly high extent of participation 
in decision-making processes (r = -0.604) at 0,01 level of significance. It is 
positively correlated to the women without job liberty (r = 0.610), low 
participation in decision-making processes (r = 0.403) at O.Ollevel of 
significance. It means that any change in family size would accordingly 
influence the status of women among the Muslims in Aligarh city. 
Single parent family is negatively correlated with low extent of 
participation in the decision-making processes (r = -0.488) at 0.01 level of 
significance. It is positively correlated with moderate extent of participation 
in decision-making processes (r = 0.331) at 0.05 level of significance. It 
means in a single parent family women can participate in decision-making 
processes to a moderate extent. Single parent family is also positively and 
negatively correlated with other variables of women's status but the 
relationship is not significant. 
The variable nuclear family is positively correlated to the women 
with job liberty (r = 0.318), economic decision-making (r = 0.321), political 
decision-making (r = 0.376) and fairly high extent of participation in 
decision-making processes (r = 0.358) at 0.05 level of significance. The 
relationship highlights the fact that in nuclear family system women are able 
to get a higher status. They participate in decision-making processes to a 
fairly high extent which shows that their unilateral decisions are also taken 
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into consideration. It is negatively correlated to the women without job 
liberty (r = -0.315) at 0,05 level of significance. 
It is also negatively correlated with family decision making (r=-
0.051), social decision making (r=-0.101), moderate extent of participation 
in the decision-making processes (r = -0.276) and low extent of participation 
in the decision-making processes (r=-0.061) with no significant relationship. 
This negative relationship shows that in nuclear family system women have 
the freedoms for the employment and decision-making processes. 
Extended nuclear family has a negative correlation to the women 
with job liberty (r = -0.155), economic decision-making (r = -0.042), 
political decision-making (r = -0.049) and fairly high extent of participation 
in the decision-making processes (r = -0.025) with no significant relation. It 
is positively correlated with the other variables of women's status but on the 
basis of no significant relationship. 
On the other hand, joint family system is positively correlated to the 
women without job liberty (r = 0.063), family decision-making (r = 0.213), 
social decision-making(r = 0.255), moderate extent of participation in 
decision-making processes (r = 0.150) and low extent of participation in 
decision-making processes (r = 0.247) but the relationship is not significant. 
It has negative and no significant relation to the variables of women with job 
liberty (r = -0.053), economic decision-making (r = -0,185), political 
decision-making (r =-0.281) and fairly high extent of participation in 
decision-making processes (r=-0.204) with no significant relationship. 
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Extended joint family is negatively correlated to the women with 
job liberty (r = -0.224), family decision-making (r = -0.125), social decision-
making(r = -0.120), economic decision-making(r = -0.178), political 
decision-making (r = -0.162), fairly high extent of participation in the 
decision-making processes (r = -0.189) and moderate extent of participation 
in the decision-making processes (r = -0.047). The variable is positively 
correlated to the women without job liberty (r = 0.209) and low extent of 
participation in the decision-making processes (r = 0.103) with no level of 
significance. The correlation table clearly mentions that family and 
household size play an important role in the status of women. Although 
family systems do not have any clear and significant impact on women's 
status. Still, however, to a certain extent in the nuclear family system 
women have more liberty regarding job and the decision-making processes. 
Correlation between the Variables of Education, Employment, Income and 
Women Status: 
A correlation can also be seen between the variables of educational 
levels, employment status and women's status. Table VIIL9 demonstrates 
that the male education is positively correlated to the women with job 
liberty (r = 0.821), economic decision-making(r = 0.679), political decision-
making (r = 0.587) and fairly high extent of participation in the decision-
making processes (r = 0.725) at 0.01 level of significance. It is also 
positively correlated with the family decision-making process (r = 3,16) at 
0.05 level of significance. Male education is negatively correlated with 
women without job liberty (r = -0.818) and low extent of participation in 
decision-making processes (r = -0.663) at 0.01 level of significance. Hence, 
where the male education is high there will be grater probability of higher 
status of women in terms of job liberty and decision-making processes. 
The variable female education is positively correlated with the job 
liberty of women (r = 0.783), economic decision-making (r =0.700), 
political decision-making (r = 0.634) and fairly high extent participation in 
decision-making processes (r =0.758) at 0.01 level of significance. It is also 
positively correlated with family decision-making (r = 0.325) at 0.05 level 
of significance. It is negatively correlated to the women without job liberty 
(r = -0.785) and low extent of participation in decision-making processes (r 
= -0.626) at 0.01 level of significance. This relationship clearly proves that 
where the female education is higher their status will also be high. 
Male employment is negatively correlated with women's job liberty 
(r = -0.226), economic decision-making (r = -0.078) and fairly high extent of 
participation in the decision-making processes (r = -0.013) with no 
significant relationship. It also has positive but no significant correlation 
with the other variables of women's status. 
On the other hand, the variable female employment has a positive 
correlation with the family decision-making (r = 0.410), social decision-
making (r = 0.411), political decision-making (r = 0.489) and fairly high 
extent of participation in the decision-making processes (r = 0.537) at 0.01 
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It is also positively correlated with women's job liberty (r = 0.327) 
and the economic decision-making (r = 0.367) at 0.05 level of significance. 
Female employment is negatively correlated to the women without job 
liberty (r ^ -0.311) at 0.05 level of significance. It is also negatively 
correlated with moderate extent of participation in the decision-making 
processes (r = -0.123) with no significant relationship. It is evident from the 
correlation table that female employment is closely associated with higher 
status of women. 
Public employment is positively correlated with the women's job 
liberty (r = 0.831), family decision-making (r = 0.421), economic decision-
making(r = 0.658), political decision-making (r = 0.646) and fairly high 
extent of participation in the decision-making processes (r = 0.894) at 0.01 
level of significance. It is also positively correlated with social decision-
making (r = 0.353) at 0.05 level of significance. Public employment is 
negatively correlated to the women without job liberty (r = -0.837) and low 
extent of participation in decision-making processes (r = -0.525) at 0.01 
level of significance. Hence, public employment has greater probability of 
higher status of women. 
Whereas the labour class has a negative correlation with women's 
job liberty (r = -0.700), family decision-making (r = -0.450), social decision-
making (r = -0.411), economic decision-making (r = -0.670), political 
decision-making (r = -0.455) and fairly high extent of participation in 
decision-making processes (r = -0.685) at 0.01 level of significance. It is 
also negatively correlated with moderate extent of participation in the 
decision-making processes (r = -0.300) at 0.05 level of significance. It is an 
obvious fact that in the labour class every family head has the basic crisis of 
food provision to the family. Muslim labourers themselves do not have any 
cognisable living standard. How will they provide a high status for their 
female folk? Muslim labour class can not afford to observe or maintain the 
social norms of status and hesitation of job liberty to their women. 
The average family income has an association with women's status. 
It is positively correlated with women's job liberty (r = 0.777), family 
decision-making (r = 0.436), social decision-making (r = 0.400), economic 
decision-making (r = 0.670), political decision-making (r = 0.781) and fairly 
high extent of participation in the decision-making processes (r = 0.903) at 
0.01 level of significance. Family income is negatively correlated to the 
women without job liberty (r = -0.783) and low extent of participation in the 
decision-making processes (r = -0.495) at 0.01 level of significance. 
Therefore, women's status is intimately governed by income levels. Hence, 
the above correlation tables clearly prove the hypothesis that if better socio-
economic conditions are attained, there might be better status of women 
among the Muslims in Aligarh city. 
VIII.8. Socio - Economic Conditions of Muslims - A Composite Index 
The composite index has been developed to assess the overall 
socio-economic conditions of the Muslim community. This index provides a 
holistic view of the quality of life and well being of the community. The index 
has been attained by Z - Score summation of all the variables. Subsequently, it 
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Source: Based Upon the Computation of Primary Data Generated Thirough Field Surveys 
Fig.VIII.7 
Figure VIII.7 gives a composite scenario of the socio-economic 
conditions of the Muslims in Aligarh city. This is a composite index measuring 
the total performance of each ward by taking the averages of all the indicators 
measuring different aspects of the well being and the socio-economic 
conditions. Seventy eight variables were divided into 7 sections in the schedule 
which gave different dimensions of the socio-economic conditions. There is a 
high level of variation in the performance of the well being of the Muslims. 
The variation or the difference of the best and the worst performer has been 
shown with the help of a range. Out of 44 surveyed wards only 2 wards, 
numbering 49(Dodhpur) and 52 (Badar Bagh) have the highest level of social 
well being with an index range from 0.635 - 0.910. There are further two 
wards namely, Lekhraj Nagar (44) and University Area (57) in the next high 
category within a well being index range of 0.359-0.634. All these 4 wards are 
located in the Civil Lines area. These are the wards in the vicinity of the 
Aligarh Muslim University. They indicate a favourable impact of the 
University and uphold the near neighbor advantage. These wards have sizeable 
Muslim households who have a regular employment in the University. In the 
third, medium category there are 4 wards, three of them are located in the old 
city and one is located in the Civil Lines. These three wards are the best 
representative of a moderate level of well being among the 32 Muslim 
inhabited wards in the old city. The remaining wards have shown below 
average socio-economic conditions of the Muslims in the city. The quality of 
life indicators of the Muslims in the old walled city and on the periphery of the 
city are considerably unfavourable and adverse. The figure clearly depicts a 
poor and pathetic condition of the Muslims even in their index city. Hence, the 
poverty and deprivation of the Muslims elsewhere in the country can be well 
imagined. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 
Methodologically speaking, when all the phases of the research on each 
of the five chapters were completed, the researcher arrived at the conclusion of 
each analysis. Subsequently, there was the summation of analysis and the final 
conclusion was arrived at. This includes the chapter wise analysis and findings 
as well as the holistic scenario of the research. It generally happens in the on-
going process of research, pertaining to the quantitative and qualitative 
analyses that the conclusions which are made through the research work, either 
provide support or contradict the existing notions and the hypotheses framed. 
It is in this context that the available data was analysed to test the 
framed hypotheses and to examine the given objectives. The data used for the 
analyses were collected through a structured schedule. A sample of 2,735 
households was undertaken comprising of 24,947 persons. This sample size 
covered more than 10 per cent of the Muslim population in the city of Aligarh. 
In Aligarh city there were 60 wards, whereas the data were collected 
only fi"om 44 wards because in the remaining 16 wards there was no Muslim 
inhabitation. Of these 44 wards 22 wards have a high concentration of Muslim 
population. However, there is not a single ward where there was zero percent 
Hindu population but in case of Muslim population there were 16 wards where 
their presence was zero percent. The present study is largely based on the 
primary data which was generated through extensive field studies with the help 
of an elaborate schedule. Hence, the study is purely analytical in nature. The 
conclusions which are drawn on the basis of data analysis are as follows. 
The total Muslim population percentage in different age groups 
reveals that only 36.92 per cent Muslim population lies in 0-14 years age group 
as against 40.93 per cent Muslims in 15-34 years age group. The normally 
expected percentage in 0-14 years age group should have been higher with a 
broader pyramidal base than the overlying bars. If there was a higher 
population growth rate then the scenario in 0-14 years age group should exceed 
over 15-34 years age group. Hence, the smaller population percentage in 0-14 
years age group reveals that the Muslim population is not young, and the 
overall fertility is not high. Therefore, this evidence indicates a declining 
growth of Muslim population in Aligarh. 
The higher population percentage (40.93 per cent) in 15-34 years age 
group is not indicative of in-migration in this age group. Had it been higher due 
to in-migration then the male population percentage in 15-34 years age group 
should have been higher than the female population percentage. The fact, that 
the female population in this age group is higher than the male population, it 
does not suggest the phenomenon of in-migration. This is a natural growth 
scenario which supports the conclusion that the Muslim population in Aligarh 
city has a recent trend of declining growth. Lower percentage of population in 
0-14 years age group is also indicative of the fact that there are delayed 
marriages of Muslims due to economic marginalization. 
The higher percentage of Muslim female population in all the age 
groups is indicative of higher sex ratio and tolerance of girl child birth until 
recently. This also suggests a higher gender justice among the Muslims, The 
average Muslim sex ratio in Aligarh city is 977, which is considerably higher 
then the city average of 876. A higher sex ratio coupled with low employment 
indicates a decreasing Muslim marital eligibility. This is inflicting a delay or 
denial of marital opportunities to the Muslims. This could also be a reason of 
declining growth of Muslim population in Aligarh. The intra city variation of 
sex-ratio shows that most of the high sex ratio wards are located in the 
traditional old city area. 
The average Muslim household size in Aligarh city is 9.12 persons per 
household. This is the largest among all the social groups. Such a large 
household size speaks of unfavourable socio-economic conditions among the 
Muslims. It is evident from the social structure and ecology of Muslims in 
Aligarh city that there is a preponderance of non-nuclear family system by 
more than two thirds. This is an evidence of their socio-economic debility and 
decay. 
It is alarming to note that the nuclear family shares a paltry 33 per cent 
of the Muslim population while the non-nuclear family shares a massive 67 per 
cent in Aligarh city. The average nuclear family size is 6.06 persons per family 
while the average joint family size is smaller at 5.82 persons per family in 
Aligarh city. The smaller average joint family size again indicates the 
decreasing propensity to growth in the Muslim population, which is 
overwhelmingly non-nuclear and socio-economically disabled and 
marginalized by the nature of political dispensation. In the Civil Lines area 
there is a higher concentration of nuclear families and conversely low 
concentration of joint families. 
The marital status of Muslim population reveals that only 35.09 per 
cent of the total population is married. Among the married couples, 17.51 per 
cent are married males while 17.58 per cent are married females. Hence, 
polygamy represents only a meager 0.07 per cent of the married couples. This 
is a revelation against a bloated general belief of multiple marriages amongst 
the Muslims. Hence, Muslims are overwhelmingly a monogamous society with 
a highly strict and conditional permission of polygamy. There is an alarming 
scenario of unmarried males in the advanced age of 30-40 years. A higher 
25.06 per cent of unmarried males itself indicates the declining socio-economic 
status of Muslim community and the decreasing eligibility for the marriage. 
Similarly, the scenario of unmarried females in the critical marriageable age 
group of 25-35 years with 24.41 per cent occurrence is also highly perturbing. 
These high figures of unmarried males and females are the evidence as well as 
the pointer to the declining socio-economic eligibility and the continuously 
decreasing population growth of Muslims in their index city. 
The declining growth of Muslim population in Aligarh city is neither 
volunteered nor planned. In fact, this declining population growth reveals the 
conditions of distress that the Muslim community is in. There are similar 
conditions of survival distress amongst the Muslims in all parts of India. The 
gender differential of the old age population verified the fact that Muslim 
females are biologically stronger than males. The spatial distribution reveals 
that the presence of Muslim grandmothers is more than the grandfathers. This 
is a universal truth of all the communities the world over. 
Muslim literacy in Aligarh is 40.37 per cent as against an overall 
literacy of 53.39 per cent in Aligarh in 2001 census. This reveals that the 
Muslim literacy is lower than the average even in their Index City of Aligarh 
Muslim University. This may also be due to the secular dispensation of the 
admission policy of Aligarh Muslim University as well as the inadequate 
private educational infrastructure of Muslims in Aligarh. The spatial 
distribution of literacy shows that the all wards of the old core area of the city 
which is also a center of Muslim population have low to very low literacy. 
A total of 29.41 per cent of Muslims are educated. The percentage 
breakup shows that the secondary education level has the highest 39.33 per 
cent. The CollegeAJniversity level education has also the cognizable size of 
22.8 per cent of the total Muslim literates in Aligarh. Among the females the 
percentage secondary education exceeds over the percentage primary education 
from 44 to 47 per cent and continues to grow up to the College/University 
education. On the other hand, among the males the secondary education 
recedes from 56 to 53 per cent and continues to decline towards the 
College/University level. This decreasing trend suggests the growing incidence 
of child and other labour under the economic compulsion. There are growing 
instances of females who continue to obtain higher education due to unsuitable 
match and the delay in their marriages, particularly among the middle and 
upper middle class families. 
The education levels show that out of 44 Muslim inhabited wards as 
many as 16 wards do not have any professional/technical education. This 
depicts the educational backwardness of Muslims despite the near neighbour 
Umbrella of Aligarh Muslim University. The intra-city educational variation 
among the Muslims between the age groups of 19-35 and 36-59 years shows 
that there are a higher percentage of all types of educational levels in the 
younger generation than in the older one. This indicates that the educational 
awareness amongst the Muslims is beginning to grow. 
The relationship between the family type and corresponding 
educational levels examines that there are seven wards where the percentage of 
single parent family is very high ranging from 5 to 9 per cent. As these are 
derailed or disabled families their corresponding educational levels are low. In 
the nuclear family system, ward no. 49 Dodhpur has the highest 61.6 per cent 
nuclear families. It is the educational hub of the Muslims. This ward has only 
2.23 per cent population in the primary education. This equation is a very clear 
indicator of very small child population. Hence, it is the lowest population 
growth ward of the Muslims. 
Extended nuclear family system is a less favourable condition. There is 
an inverse relationship between the extended nuclear family and the 
higher/technical education. Joint family system greatly imdermines the 
prospects of higher/technical education. Joint family system reflects the socio-
economic retardation of the Muslims. As many as 13 wards have more than 40 
per cent joint families. The corresponding professional/technical education is 
low ranging from 8 to 14 per cent and the College/University education is 
moderate, ranging from 20 to 29 per cent. Extended joint family system is 
socially the weakest and vulnerable system. It is more a system of the enduring 
the life rather than living it, let alone the imagination of enjoying the life. The 
corresponding higher education is low in this system. 
The problem of unemployment and more than that of under 
employment is highly critical among the Muslims. Hence, the percentage 
nuclear families are likely to further decrease with the growing socio -
economic unsustainability. It is the massive underemployment which renders 
the growing number of Muslims ineligible for the marriage. Still, however, 
there is a yawning gap between the educational eligibility and the government 
employment availability of Muslims in their index city of Aligarh. One can 
imagine the plight of the Muslims with 0.47 per cent public sector employment 
in Aligarh and their related socio-economic conditions. The poor plight of the 
Muslims, in other parts of India, where the educational gravity of the Muslims 
is not matching with that of Aligarh can scarcely be fathomed. 
Muslim employment in public sector including Aligarh Muslim 
University is just 14.56 per cent whereas their government employment is only 
1 per cent. The parameter of employment in the economically active Muslim 
population of 15-59 years age group shows that Muslim population has only a 
meager 0.47 per cent government employment share in Aligarh. It is 
disappointing to note that even in Aligarh city where employment eligibility of 
Muslims is greater than many other places, their government employment is so 
meager. The pathetic scenario of the government sector Muslim employment in 
other cities can be well imagined. The spatial distribution of public services 
shows a relative dominance in all the wards of Civil Lines. This is due to the 
employment in the Aligarh Muslim University. The old city's wards show very 
meager provision of Muslim employment in the public services. Hence, there is 
an emphatic intra-city variation in the public sector Muslim employment. 
Muslim participation in industry and trade as well as in business is also 
very meager. A large segment of Muslim population is engaged as labour class. 
The total labour class among the Muslims from the sampled population in 
Aligarh city was 53.90 per cent. It means that more than half of the Muslim 
population works as laborers in the index city of Muslims in India. 
Most of the Muslim majority wards represent very high to medium 
population dependency within the range from 62 to 80 per cent. In certain 
wards despite higher literacy and higher education there is higher dependency 
ratio, which is a highly alarming situation. It suggests that although in some 
wards the educated Muslims have fulfilled the threshold educational 
requirements for harnessing adequate employment eligibility but the high 
dependency ratio shows that the employment availability is far from their 
educational attainments and the eligibility. This shows a clear deprivation of 
employment venues for the Muslims. The spatial distribution of income shows 
that only the Civil Lines wards, which are located near the University campus 
have higher income levels because most of the population is employed in 
Aligarh Muslim University. Whereas the old city and peripheral wards have 
low to very low levels of income. 
The people who are engaged in public sector services have small family 
size and a sizeable nuclear family system as well. Therefore, employment 
structure, family structure and cultural heritage have strong mutual 
relationships. It can be concluded that the economic conditions of the Muslims 
except in a few wards is very chaotic, pathetic and hopeless. Economic 
provision and stability is the basic factor for all types of development and 
progress. 
The house ownership status of Muslims is higher in the old part of the 
city than in the peripheral and Civil Lines wards. The Civil Lines wards show a 
relatively spacious housing structure in comparison to old city's wards. The 
housing congestion is more in the old city's wards. The intra-city variation of 
per capita living space shows that all the wards in the old city have very small 
per capita living space. Most of the wards have 6 to 17 sq. yards per capita 
living space. Hence, one can gauge the dismal socio-economic status of 
Muslims in Aligarh city. Space availability is very important for an individual's 
growth and inter-personal relationship with the other family members. There is 
also very meager open space availability in the wards of the old city. 
The most attentive point of poor housing quality is the sharing pressure 
for bathrooms and toilets. It is more in the old city and the peripheral wards and 
less in the Civil Lines wards. The sharing pressure is from 5 to 10 persons per 
toilet/bathroom. At some places it is even more than 10 persons. Poor housing 
quality among the Muslims is very much common in those wards where the 
population is socially, educationally and economically deprived and backward. 
The old city's houses with improper ventilation system are very congested. 
Housing pressure is also very high. Secondly, the residential premise is also 
used for the industrial work due to the presence of household and cottage 
industry. 
The occurrence of diseases among the Muslims is location specific in 
Aligarh city in case of certain diseases such as blood pressure, stress, 
depression, diabetes, respiratory disorders, asthma, tuberculosis and general 
sickness etc. The diseases induced by tension are more prevalent in the Civil 
Lines wards or the higher income wards, whereas the infectious diseases are 
more in the old and congested city wards as well as in the peripheral wards 
where there is absence of sanitation. 
The longevity is the reflexive indicator of social well being. This is one 
of the important indicators, which hints about multiple indicators. The 
longevity index is the ultimate index. However, in case of Muslims the 
longevity index is very low which highlights the vulnerable status of the 
Muslim community in their index city with 1.55 per cent population in 65 years 
and above age group. 
All the wards of the city have a quite high percentage of women's 
participation in the family and social decision making processes. Whereas, in 
the economic decision making process, their share is slightly lower because 
most of them are not gainfully employed. As far as the social and economic 
status of the Muslim women is concerned, despite the decreasing conservatism, 
constraints and the growing eligibility the public sector employment 
opportunities are not available. 
The gender conservatism among the Muslims is weakening in some 
areas due to (a) improving educational and socio-economic conditions (b) 
growing economic pressures and the decreasing family sustainability in other 
wards. The intra-city variation of outdoor job liberty to educated Muslim 
women further depicts that religion is not a constraint in granting the women a 
liberty for outdoor jobs provided the opportunity is available. Hence, it is 
misleading to issue the blanket statements that Muslims are conservative 
against the employment of their women. 
There is considerable evidence of women liberation and 
empowerment. Out of 22.8 per cent of College/University education 54.15 per 
cent Muslim women are educated. Yet there is a denial of job opportunities to 
the Muslim women. The study reveals that socio-economic conditions are the 
major determinants of women liberation than the religion. The data illustrates 
the fact clearly that family structure has an association with the participation of 
women in the decision-making processes as well as the status of women. Those 
wards where the nuclear family system exists women have more liberty, 
freedom and power to decide the crucial as well as the nominal issues. Contrary 
to this, in the joint families the women participation has shown a gradual 
decline. 
The composite scenario gives a clear view of the socio-economic 
conditions and the well being of Muslims in Aligarh city. The intra-city 
variation depicts that out of 12 Muslim inhabited Civil Lines Wards only 2 
wards, that is, Badar Bagh and Dodhpur have very high level of well being. 
The quality of life indicators of Muslims in the old walled city are considerably 
unfavourable and adverse. At last it has been drawn from the data that there is 
feeble immigration gravity for Muslim population in Aligarh city. There are no 
circumstantial evidences of the rapid growth of Muslim population in terms of 
employment opportunities. 
There are no apparent evidences of the exponential growth of Muslim 
population in Aligarh city, because most of the expansion of Aligarh city has 
taken place along the Etah road, Delhi road, Ramghat road, Agra road and 
Mathura road. These expansions do not depict any Muslim inhabitation along 
them. Further, there are formidable structural evidences of a declining 
population growth of Muslims in Aligarh city, such as: (i) A smaller percentage 
of population in 0-14 years age group indicates the decreasing growth, (ii) A 
large percentage of unmarried females in the critical age group of 25-35 years 
and unmarried males in the age group of 30-40 years is a strong evidence of the 
declining population growth, (iii) Very high 67 per cent non-nuclear families 
also indicate a declining population growth, (iv) A meager percentage of 
population 1.55 per cent in the 65 years and above age group also indicates a 
declining grov^h of Muslim population due to the denial of National share in 
the dispensation of resources and opportunities. 
It can be concluded that the study convincingly proves several of the 
hypotheses. For example, the hypothesis whether family size determines the 
family type and vice-versa has been clearly proven. The research has brought 
out the findings that larger is the family size, to begin with; greater have been 
the prospects of joint family system in another generation due to the lower 
manageability or sustainability of the large size family. On the other hand, the 
family type has also influenced the family size. Such as, the joint family type is 
less sustainable. Therefore, the average family size of 5.28 persons in a 
household in the joint family system has been found to be smaller than the 
average family size of 6.06 persons under the nuclear family system. 
The study has also verified the hypothesis that the smaller families have 
generally lead to nuclear families while larger families invariably lead to the 
joint family system. This cycle runs uninterruptedly particularly in the lower-
middle income self employed families. 
The hypothesis, whether Muslim population of Aligarh city is undergoing 
a declining trend has been comprehensively tested. The results reveal that there 
are multiple evidences to prove a declining growth of Muslim population in 
Aligarh city. For example, the Muslim population in 0-14 years age group is 
smaller than in the other age groups. The percentage of unmarried men and 
women in their prime age is very high. The percentage longevity in the Muslim 
population is meager and scanty. Such evidences are contrary to the Census 
claims that there is an exponential growth of Muslim population in Aligarh 
since 1981. 
The hypothesis that smaller should be the family size greater is the 
likelihood of education, employment and better socio-economic conditions has 
been held valid. However, there are sizeable exceptions to the theory of smaller 
family and higher employment. The data indicates a formidable gap between 
the employment eligibility and the employment availability among the 
educated Muslims, particularly in the public sector government employment. 
Another hypothesis, whether fertility levels among the Muslims are 
related to educational and income levels has also been held valid. For example, 
in the Civil Lines wards where the Muslim literacy, employment and income 
are higher their fertility levels are lower as compared to the old city wards 
where Muslim literacy is lower. Another significant relationship has emerged 
between the lower fertility and both the literate spouses. The lowest Muslim 
fertility and correspondingly smallest family has been noted where the Muslim 
women is office-going, particularly a teacher in an educational institution. This 
also speaks of the Muslim women empowerment in the crucial decision making 
on the fertility issues. 
The hypothesis whether Muslim employment is in proportion to their 
education and eligibility does not hold valid. Muslim employment in the 
government administrative offices of Aligarh city is a negligible 0.47 per cent 
despite Muslims has higher qualifications and eligibility due to the impact of 
Aligarh Muslim University. Hence, Muslims are politico-administratively a 
disadvantageous community in their index city. 
In addition to the burgeoning problems of unemployment, poverty, 
indebtedness and malnutrition which have lead to the declining population 
growth of the Muslims, they face another formidable problem of growing 
number of orphans in the community. Indian Muslims comprise 13,4 per cent 
of the total population of India as against 80.5 per cent of the Hindu population. 
Still, however, the total numbers of Muslim orphans, in millions, are much 
more than the total number of orphans in the majority Hindu community across 
the country. The ever growing number of orphan children in the Muslim 
community are due to the fact that, more often than not, they are the victims of 
the natural calamities such as floods and earthquakes and more so of social 
calamities such as the communal riots, disease and death. This is an important 
indicator of not only the poor sustainability of the Muslim community; it also 
indicates the further declining growth of Muslim population in India. 
The social debility of Muslims is globally increasing. For example, in 
the war inflicted Muslims countries such as Iran, Iraq, Afghanistan, Palestine as 
well as Kashmir and now in Pakistan millions of widows and orphans have 
grown over the decades at the hands of military action by the U.S.A. and its 
Western allies. There is an eye wash of material restructuring under a 
deliberate cover of social destruction and destabilization of the fragile Muslim 
order by the intolerant and fundamentalists Bush-Blair administration. This is a 
democratic impression of the vast majority of Muslims across the world. 
In view of the pathetic socio-economic scenario of the Muslims and 
their degenerating quality of life a few remedial and restorative measures both 
at the community level and State level could be suggested. It has been noted 
that the school admission seeking Muslim children, including the competition 
based admissions, is at least 5 times the Muslim children admitted in the 
schools. Hence, the inadequacy of schools is a major hurdle in their education. 
There could be policy provisions to promote the Muslim education and 
awareness. 
As there is already a wide gap between the employment eligibility and 
the employment availability to Muslims, the State intervention is called for, 
with a judicious policy measure which could ensure a reasonable proportion of 
Muslims in the government offices. This would help the Muslims enter into the 
main stream of public and social life in the country. This would also help 
bolster the communal harmony amongst the Hindus and the Muslims. Muslims 
can enter the mainstream through the provision of jobs rather than through long 
standing prescriptions and the State preaching or the State Fatwa. 
Most of the Muslim children and women are nearly the bonded 
labourers who are engaged in the skilled works for other entrepreneurs in their 
own houses. Labour reform schemes are urgently needed. Moreover, the 
financial assistance schemes for small household labourers can be introduced 
which could help to groom these labourers into small entrepreneurs. 

PLATES 
Following plates are, in fact, the pictorial 
maps of the thesis. They illustrate the 
Muslim social structure along with their 
socio-economic conditions. The intra-city 
as well as the intra-community variations 
in the quality of habitat, quality of 
inhabitants and the social well being has 
been demonstrated. These plates depict 
their educational conditions, employment 
and income scenario. Political 
orphanaging is one of the major reasons 
of the Muslim backwardness for 
rci'egatir; them to the lower income 
exploita ive private sector economv. 
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No municipal services are ever available in this locality. Inhabitants are 
mostly the labourers in the cottage industry of the city. Their earnings are 
daily and weekly wages. 
Plate No.: 2, Ward No. & Name: 47 Jeewangarh, Locality: Civil Lines Periphery 
A socio-economically peripheral ward in the Civil Lines area. The filthy 
drainage and walkway is said to be endemic to poverty. It is due to feeble 
political gravity of a Muslim inhabited ward over their municipality. 
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Plate No.: 3, Ward No. & Name: 24 Nunair Gate, Locality: Old City Core 
The house in the core of the city wears a rural look. There is earthen floor, 
thatched roof and mud mortar used for bricked walls. There are so meagre 
belongings over the cooking oven (place) in the comer. The meagre per capita 
resource availability can not be gauged. Sustainability is amazingly at its 
brink. Despite occupancy the house does not show signs of life. 
Plate No.- 4 , Ward No. & Name:2 Usman Para, Locality: Old City Periphery 
The built up material and floor of the house indicate a reasonable economic 
conditions of the inmates. However, the wayward placing of the cots 
demonstrates a poor aesthetic sense. Cots also depict an inadequacy of living 
space. The bicycle shows that the household is just above poverty line. 
Plate No.- 5 , Ward No. & Name: 19 Sarai Kaba, Locality: Old City Core 
A poor Muslim house with an earthen floor. There is no separate kitchen. Earthen oven is 
under the sky, visible on the right margin. The ladder speaks of an utter inadequacy of the 
living space. The households sleep on the earthen roof during the long summers for nearly 
eight months. The family is precariously parched on a cot which is not like it. 
Plate No.: 6, Ward No. & Name: 10 Shah Jamal, Locality: Old City Periphery 
nnr 
The poor man in this house has no household hand pump. Water is brought from the 
street hand pump of the municipality from a queue. Their water storage capacity is 
in the foreground. Capacity to acquire even a free resource is so meagre. 
Plate No.:7, Ward No. <& Name: 25 Kala Mahal, Locality: Old City Core 
A small house of a poor Muslim. Hand pump indicates independent though 
limited water availability. Bathing and laundry at the hand pump, but cleansing 
utensils separately. The house may be just around 30 square yards. 
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Plate No.: 8 , Ward No. & Name: 47 Jeewangarh, Locality: Civil Lines Periphery 
A household Muslim woman blacksmith sustaining her father's lower income heritage. 
Such Muslim labourers are the children of Social Darwinism. The under nourished tired 
looking elder sister is at work while her younger sister is apprentice labour in making. 
Plate No.- 9, Ward No. & Name: 54 Baniya Para, Locality: Old City Core 
A Muslim women was working in the hand press, in her house, an instant 
before the photograph was clicked by the girl researcher. She evaded the 
scene for the cultural reasons of veil. Her daughter was sleeping on the floor 
where the noisy industrial work was in progress. 
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Plate No.: 10, Ward No. & Name: 25 Kala Mahal, Locality: Old City Core 
The absence of employment in the organized sector has reduced them to the private sector, 
exploitative works. Survival is difficult under meagre incomes. Poverty has deprived these 
minor Muslim girls a schooling. They have been reduced to the child labour embroiders. 
Plate No.: 11, Ward No. & Name: 43 Zohra Bagh, Locality: Civil Lines Central 
Although males are also engaged in embroidery work, embroidery is largely 
a female occupation in the cities of the Muslim tradition and culture. Poor 
women are best exploiters in this undertaking. 
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Plate No.:12, Ward No. & Name: 26 Sanicheri Penth, Locality: Old City Periphery 
Muslim women labour in household carpet weaving. It is a rudimentary carpet weaving wooden 
frame. Private sector exporters have made them a captive labour at home where the per capita 
productivity is higher than in a handicraft factory. There are many such venues where an unbiased 
government support could have alleviated those captive labourers into small entrepreneurs. 
Plate No. 13, Ward No. & Name: 23 Bhujpura, Locality: Old City Core 
Embroidery is a highly labour intensive handicraft occupation. Although it is a skilled 
profession, still, however, the incomes are low in these contractual works. Despite being a 
fine, skilled work, poverty does not provide light and electric fan. The green hand fan in the 
centre is the only possession to beat the summer heat. Their skill is awaiting the recognition 
of a natural asset. The communal consideration deny them a government support to improve 
their workine and household environment. 
Plate No.: 14, Ward No. & Name: 3 Delhi Cate, Locality: Old City Core 
A characteristic Muslim enclave of an extended joint family. A worn out, dirty curtain on 
the common property toilet is indicative of their low socio-economic status. The curtain 
says that the toilet belongs to everyone, but owned by none for the maintenance. 
Plate No. :15, Ward No. & Name: 36 Hamdard Nagar, Locality: Civil Lines Periphery 
A Civil Lines' world beyond the municipal commitments. There is no road, no 
drains, no waste disposal facility. Deprivation, disease and death are common. 
This Muslim locality appears an autonomous territory. 
Plate No.;16, Ward No. & Name:44 Lekhraj Nagar, Locality: Civil Lines Central 
This is a Muslim nuclear family house in the University premises. Almost all 
the educated higher income Muslims comprises a nuclear family. 
Plate No.: 17, Ward No. & Name:44 Lekhraj Nagar, Locality: Civil Lines Central 
A higher income group, nuclear family house of a Muslim in the University. 
Plate No.: 18, Ward No. & Name: 49 Dodhpur, Locality: Civil Lines Central 
Muslim houses of University professors-cum periodic foreign exchange 
earners. The residential structure of the University locality bear a look of the 
modem urban landscape. 
Plate No.: 19, Ward No. & Name: 49 Dodhpur, Locality: Civil Lines Central 
A spacious nuclear family house of an educated Muslim family with its 
surroundings. Such modem housing complexes are a symbol of a suitable 
social structure and the social well being. 
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Plate No.:20, Ward No. & Name: 49 Dodhpur, Locality: Civil Lines Central 
The kitchen of a Muslim modem tiled house in the University locality. Education 
over the income grooms an aesthetic sense and the hygienic conditions. Such a 
modem infrastmcture is a symbol of a favourable family structure and a better 
quality of life. 
Plate No.:21, Ward No. & Name: 23 Bhujpura , Locality:01d City Core 
This is an all purpose single- room house of less than 15 sq. yards they work here, 
cook here and sleep here. Husband is away as an industrial labour in the city. Both the 
mother and daughter are busy in earning a bare minimum living through embroidery 
work on exploitative contractual wages in their own house. 
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Plate No.: 22, Ward No. & Name:47 Jeewangarh, Locality: Civil Lines Periphery 
A crowded primary classroom of modem education for the girls reveals an 
accepted importance of women education even amongst the lower income 
Muslims. 
Plate No.: 23, Ward No. & Name:47 Jeewangarh, Locality: Civil Lines Periphery 
More than 80 Muslim girl students are huddled together on the ground in a 
small class room of a privately run, unaided school. There is no fan or 
fiimiture in the school of a tropical hot climate of longer summers. 
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Plate No.: 24, Ward No. & Name: 47 Jeewangarh, Locality: Civil Lines Periphery 
The elderly Muslim girls and the women are in the pursuit of modem 
education in the highly traditional and ill equipped schools. Even the veil-clad 
women do not face any social barrier towards education. 
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Plate No.: 25, Ward No. & Name: 47 Jeewangarh, Locality: Civil Lines Periphery 
Despite the politico-economic odds poor Muslim women are bracing education 
in their unsupported private primary and secondary schools both in the Civil 
Lines and the old city wards. A heap of unassorted foot wears outside a 
classroom indicates that even the grown up girls are squatting on the school 
floor during the course of their learning. A broken down teacher's chair is lying 




Family Structure and Socio-Economic Conditions of Muslims in 
Aligarh City - A Geographical Analysis 
Ward No Sex of respondent 
Mohalla Age of respondent Date... 
Demographic Structure 
1. No. of persons in the household ( ) 
2. Type ofthe family (Joint) (Nuclear) (Single) (Extended) ( ) 
3. No. offamilies living in the house ( ) 






Infant & young children 
Young men & women 
Middle aged men & women 





60 & above 
Specification of age 
Male Female 
5. Head ofthe family - (Father) (Mother) (Male earning member) (Female earning 
member) ( ) 
6. Who is the bread winner of the family? (Husband) (Wife) (Eldest 
son/daughter) (Husband's relatives) ( ) 
7. What is the marital /parental status ofthe family? (Both spouses/parents present) 
(Only husband/father) (Only wife/mother) ( ) 
















Literacy and Educational Status 


























60 & above 
M F 
10. Total no. of literate persons - ( ) 
11. In which kind of school do your children go for studies? (Private) (Missionary) 
(University) (Municipal) (No schooling) ( ) 
Occupational and Employment Status 





















60 & above 
M F 




















60 & above 
M F 
14.. Type of salary payment - (Daily) (Weekly) (Fortnightly) (Monthly) ( ) 
15. Method of payment - (Cash) (Cheque) ( ) 
Income Status 
16. What is the monthly income (in Rs.) of your family member/members? (Below 
1,500) (1,501-3000) (3,001-5,000) (5,001-10,000) (10,001-15,000) (15,001-
20,000) (20,001-25,000) (25,001-30,000) (30,001 & above) ( ) 
17. What is the monthly saving in Rs? (Below 500) (501-1,000) (1,001-2,000) 
2,001-3,000) (3,001-4,000) (4,001-5,000) (5,001-6,000) (6,001-7,000) (7,001 & 
above) ( ) 
Housing Status 
18. Ownership status of the house - (Own house) (Rented) Govt, quarters) ( ) 
19. Total area of the house - (less than 100 sq.yards) (101-200 sq.yards) (201-300 
sq.yards) (301-400 sq.yards) (401-500 sq.yards) ( ) 
20. Qualitative aspect of the house - (Slum/thatched) (Kutcha) (Semi pucca) 
(Pucca) (Cemented) (Double storeyed) (Apartment buildings) ( ) 
21. Nature of open space - (Lawn) (Kitchen garden) (Courtyard) (Side open space) 
(Backyard) (Balcony) (No open area) 
22. Use of the house - (Residential) (Residential and commercial) (Residential and 
industrial) (Mixed activity) 
23. Total rooms in the house ( ) including kitchen, bathroom and garage. 
24. Place of cooking food in the house - (Separate kitchen) (Multipurpose room) 





26. Source of water supply in the house 
(Taken from street tap) 
(Rurming water) (Tap connection)_ 
Nutritional and Health Status 




Active outdoor Active indoor only Support seekers 


























60 & above 
M F 
29. Are you - (Vegetarian) (Non-vegetarian). 
Women Empowerment 
30.' Haveyoutheliberty to doajoboutside?(Yes) (No) (Can't say) 
31. Do you participate in - (Family decision making) (Social decision making) 
(Economic decision making) (Political decision making) 
32. To what extent your consent is taken into consideration in any decision making 
process - (Fairly high) (Moderate) (Low) (No) 
33. Who look after your children most of the time - (Wife) (Husband) (Elder 
members) ( ) 
34. Who helps the children in their study - (Wife) (Husband) (Elder members) 
( ) 
Political Leverage 
35. Do your family member vote regularly? a) Male - (Yes) (No), b) Female -
(Yes) (No) 
36. Do you think that municipal resources allocation in your locality is on caste, 
creed and community line? (Yes) (No) (Don't know) 
General Observations of the Ward 
37. Nature of roads 
3 8. Width of roads - (Good) (Reasonable) (Narrow) 
39. Nature of drains - (Unattended) (Stagnant) (Spill over) (Attended) (Flowing) 
( ) 
40. Cleanliness - (Good) (Fair) (Moderate) (Poor) (Very poor) 
41. Overcrowding/noise - (Extremely noisy) (Fairly noisy) (Moderately noisy) 
Reasonably quiet) (Very quiet) 
42. Open spaces/green spaces - (Parks) (Type of vacant land) (No) 
43. Waterlogging - (Yes) (No) 
44. Garbage everywhere - (Yes) (No) 




List of Variables 
Percentage of 0-14 Years Age Group. 
Percentage of 15-34 Years Age Group. 
3" Percentage of 35-59 Years Age Group. 
4. Percentage of 60 Years and above Age Group. 
5. Sex Ratio. 
6 Average Household Size. 
7 Average Family Size. 
8 • Percentage of Single Parent Family. 
9 Percentage of Nuclear Family. 
10. Percentage of Extended Nuclear Family. 
11 Percentage of Joint Family. 
12' Percentage ofExtended Joint Family. 
. Percentage ofFemale Heads of the Household, 
l l P r e ^ g e OfFemale Breadwinners of the Household. 
15 Percentage Married Population. 
16. Percentage Umnarried Populatior. 
17. Percentage of Umnamed Males - 30-40 Ye^- 0 g 
18. Percentage of Umnarried Females m 25-35 Years Age 
19. Percentage of Widowers. 
20 Percentage of Widows. 
21'. Percentage of Separated Females. 
22 Percentage of Grandfather. 
23. Percentage of Grandmother. 
24 Total Literacy. 
25 Percentage of Male Literates. 
26 Percentage OfFemale Literates. 
28 Percentage ot beconaary cuiu 
29 Percentage of College/Univers.ty Educated 
Percet-age of Professional/Teclmical Educated 3 0. Percentage of Professional/1 ecnmcai liuuvi^iw.. 
31. Percentage of Primary and Middle Education of 19-35 and 35-59 Years Age 
Group. 
Percentage of Secondary Education of 19-35 and 35-59 Years Age Group. 
Percentage of Graduate Education of 19-35 and 35-59 Years Age Group. 




Years Age Group. F<l,ication of 19-35 and 35-59 
35. Percentage of Professional and Technical Education 
Years Age Group. 
36. Percentage of Employed Muslims. 
37. Percentage of Employed Males. 
38. Percentage of Employed Females. 
39. Percentage of Muslim in Public Services. 
40. Percentage of Muslim Employed in Aligarh Muslim University. 
41. Percentage of Muslim Employed in Other Government Services. 
42. Percentage of Muslim Employed in Private Services. 
43. Percentage of Muslims Employed in Industry and Trade. 
44. Percentage of Muslim Employed in Business. 
45. Percentage of Muslims Employed as Labourers. 
46. Percentage of Dependents. 
47. Average Monthly Income of the Household. 
48. Average Monthly Income of the Family. 
49. Per Capita Monthly Income. 
50. Percentage of Daily Wagers. 
51. Percentage of Weekly Wagers. 
52. Percentage of Fortnightly Wagers. 
5 3. Percentage of Monthly Wagers. 
54. Average Monthly Savings of the Household. 
55. Average Monthly Savings of the Family. 
56. Percentage of Owned Houses. 
57. Percentage of Rented Houses. 
58. Average Area of the House. 
59. Per capita Living Space. 
60. Average Rooms in the House. 
61. Percentage of Kutcha Houses. 
62. Percentage of Semi Pucca Houses. 
63. Percentage of Cemented Houses. 
64. Percentage of Double Storied Houses. 
65. Percentage of Open Space in the House. 
66. Percentage of Cooking Places. 
67. Percentage of Toilet/Bathroom. 
68. Percentage of Water Supply Connection. 
69. Percentage of Occurrence of Diseases. 
70. Percentage of Various Diseases. 
71. Percentage Muslim Longevity. 
72. Percentage Male Longevity. 
73. Percentage Female Longevity. 
74. Percentage of Women Participation in Family Decision Making Process. 
75. Percentage of Women Participation in Social Decision Making Process. 
76. Percentage of Women Participation in Economic Decision Making Process. 
77. Percentage of Extent of Participation of Women in Decision Making 
Processes. 
78. Percentage of Job Liberty to Educated Muslim Women. 
Appendix III 















































































































































































































































































































OCC - Old City Central; OCP 
Peripheral 












































































Sarai Bairam Baig 
Shivpuri 
Old City Central; OCP -
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